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. USE IN LIEU OP
A CHRISTMAS TREE

PKKIIAl'K j mi nmy want to vary
honored custom of hnvlirj

Clirlntmrs tru' If so, hero arc some
aubslltuUs. ii.nl may nppi . to ,von
bcrnii-- c of iiinr uovoltj or pr.ietl-callt.- v

.

A ChrlMiuns umbrella lends lUclf
well to living room decoration and re-

quires los woil; In prupiinitliui and
clearing away tlian a tree, (let a
largo, colored umlirella. lite kind In

use tor advertisingpurposesor iuIIIko
any old umbrella that tint v lie on hand,
l'ut a heavy string through a liole
bored In the top Just below the fer-

rule Ity iniiin of which to Mi'pend tlis
ojon ii'iibro'hi from (he celling. Tht
frame may be decorated In any d

manner. A good eiTect Ih ob-

tained I iy covering the Inner and outer
Mirfuce with green crepe paper and
relieving the Kcvetlty with tlueled
festooning. A green paper-covere-d um-

lirella dccoriit mI with "Icicle" and
Miow Ill.f that ustd on Christum.
tut". 11111 inuUtvi n yti'iins appeal.
Strings of popcorn, festooning of nnj
kind. bright-colore- paperchains orna-
ments, In fact, ati.vth'iiic that Is ued
to deuirate the Christmas tree may
be pressed Into service on the Christ-ma- s

uielirclia.
Fasten pin hooks, Mich a-- are used

to Iiuiic drapetios,to the under sdt of
the umbrella for holding the Chiist-ma- s

gifts. The heavierarticles-- should
bo l.ing along the ribs to Insure
afty, but light gifts can be distrib-

uted all over the surface.
A Christ urns cornucopia Is an Inter-v-'tti-

ui.d unlijuf solution of the prob-
lem of gift distribution. Make a large
cornucopia out of cardboardand cover
It with green or gilt paper. Hang this
from the celling so that the huge, end
Jx loiisldorabb lower than the small
one.

Hefore hanging the cornucopia,
place In It the various gifts well
vrnppul mi as to prevent breakage.
Fasten a coer llrmly oxer the open
end and decorateIt to correspond with
the cornucopia. It Is well to have the
large end so arranged In lunging that
when the ioeriug ! removed the
gifts will land on the table.

A Christmas chariot gie little
folks u tine chance to help in the dis-

tribution of gifts. i$y using a few-lath-

some Miff wire and an old
baby cart, the framework of the
Christmaschat lot may lie onsllj fash-
ioned. This can bo decorated with
ctepo paper, tarlat.ui or the like. The
little f.tirj (iici'ii, airily dres.spd,
should he seatedin tin. chariot drawn
by several of the other children ap-

propriately gowned The gift package
which the fairy iptecn distributes
should be tied In white paper with
tinsel cord or delicately colored rib
bons to harmonize with the oeca.slon.

A Christmas cross i.s easily con
strutted and quite effecthe as a

for the time-honore- d tree. The
cross may be made of two rough
boardssecurely fastenedto a hasp and
the entile surfaceonoied with laurel,
evergreen branelh or green paper
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festooning. If small electric light nrc
available n pretty effect can be ob-

tained by outlining the cross with
colored bulbs, (lifts may be hung on
the cross by means of screw eyes or
small hooks.

While not Inappropriate for the
home, tHM'itheless, the Christmas

seems especially well adapted
for use In the church where an In
'ercsilng program mn.v center around
It. .Mice Crowell Hoffman.
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The ChrisLmas Balls
yMK be'li of (" ccr

- die a n l c spi II. . . .

I'liey awv.i. 'ti rh.whm and mil '

not e:ied at . . otbci
tiin. Thv bi"t Willi n u
nwul-e- with the first lovot.s
IHT.liiiK f tbe.se b. IN, Hid we
nre glnd ! . . . Kveryotio Is

glr.d en Christmas. . . .

l'rivoLncanI foust'n.rliespc: '.

only the Jn of the out .on
The bountiful platter, 1'ie full
cup. and the hearty greeting In

dlcatebut f.iintl.s the warn ill oi
friendliness and good-wil- l which
lies so deep within us. . .

i.et the beli.s continue to ring
"A Merry Christmas!" V. 1).
l'enn packer.
5. 1 :i We tern N'ppap(r Union )
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BETTER-LATE-THAN-NEVE- R

XMAS Glt'T
i if VERY other tencher In Grant

- school received some sort of a
Christmas remembrance from their
kiddles but me." was the mournful
messagethat drifted through the tran-
som of the Mattocks home to the ears
of Doiothy Littleton and finite Car-

ter. "I've tried so hard to please them
and 1 love everyone of them, but I
guess I'm Jut a dismal failure."

True enough, the girls of the gram-

mar loom of the Grunt school thought
to break Miss Mattock, their tctuiiei.
of being strict with them, they would
see that .she received no ChrNnnas
present. They had gotten It into their
fair heads that Miss Mattock was
their enemy, but now Dorothy and
Grace had discovered that Mis Mat

I tocks was only human andthat well
It couldn't be r.osslbh' she loved
them.

About ten o'clock, the Mattock si

tefs were startled by the peal of their
doorbell. Mo.t every ttudent of the
grammii'i room of Grant school wa

there on the little porch. "We thought
we would do something different this
vear," the chimed when she opened
the door. They had brought along a
guy tree, all decorated and a whole
shower of nice presents. Perhaps,
these were last-minut- e presents,but
Miss Mnttocks didn't know that, and
since the children were sorry for the
way they had misjudged her and she
was so happy, what did it matter?
L. 15. Lyons.
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"07E HAVE gorgeous arti-- f

f clos sparkling dia-

monds, platinum settings, deli-
cately wrought gold art
worked into precious stones
and metals all special in our
holiday offering.

Dinner Rings
Strap Watches
Wrist Watches

Mesh Bags
Many Other

AppropriateGifts
GIFTS THAT LAST

Oates Drug
Store

"ON THE SAME OLD CORNER"

-- "Sjtiaftffftsfers'
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Ut's Make n

"qA iMerry Christmas"
Br JAMBS EDWARD HUNGERFORD

in Southf in Uurdirt

FREiVD. will Chtiilmai meanMr YOU
A day ofblasingtran,

imong goodfriend, vhacheart at trut.
Who happiness ycu'il share?

Wt Christmas bring the ones yo .

The day with you to ipcnJ?
If so, then thank the C-t- e alcvc,

ror you're in "LUCK," my frieiidl

To some it meansa cheerlessday,
With slrargersall clout,

And not a single sunshine ray
To tiipe the shadows cut!

ttndallabcut you they abound
In hamlets, tontis and maris;

No lorin, friends ;' gather 'round
To eitcer THEIR lonely hearts!

My friend, will Christinas mean to YOU
A horn: that's irifjit i.i CHEF.Rf

4 ife, and laughing duldren, too,
And all that life holds dtar?

Will Christinas bring )ou gifts cfgold.
And DLECS1KGSwithout end?

Or a.i.7 you be "out in thecold,"
Without a single FRIEND?

If YOU areblessed uith acridly teealth,
Andfriends vhose heartsart true;

With wife andchildren; home andhealth.
My friend it's up to YOU

To help your friendless fellow men,
Whose lives are drab andgray,

And bring Cod'ssunshine back again
To THEM-- on Christina Dayt

ATrT
Two Weeksof Christmas
In bygone times In "merrle" Eng-

land, Christmas used to last two
weeks, until Twelfth night. Now one
day suffices unless we Include the cus-

tomary 30-da-y shopping drive. Cap-

per's Weekly.

S3ae!3S33wsir
Christmas in Bohemia

The children In P.ohomla nre taught
to INten on Christmas I've for a
chariot, drawn by two beautiful white
liorsc. bearing the Christ child and
the 'gift He will distributeamong them.

Farm and Ranch.

T
'lristmas in Italy

.di en of Italy are taken to
the hes nnd cathedrals where
the.v nceive their gilts from the Ram-bln-

which means the Infant Christ.
Farm and Ranch.

"Wassail"
"Wassail" "your health" was the

Anglo-Sao- n drinking pledge, taken
with the wasall bowl, containing a
concoction called "lamb's wool," made
of ule, apples, sugar and spices.
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Jno. li Roberts of Vontrcss was in
the city Monday on business nnd while
here extended his date on the expira-
tion of the Free Pressone year in ad-

vance He is one of our habitual read-
ers and wc appreciate hint very much
Thanks,Mr Roberts

Uncle Charlie Miller of Gamut was in
the city Saturday He stated that he
had killed two good hogs nnd was ready
to kill others when the weather would
permit,

T. A Coleman and Claud Hland of
the Plainview comnninitv were in the
citv on business Saturdav. They report
everything getting along nicely but the
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Krain Is needing rain. Crops crc only
fair, according to Mr Coleman, hut
tvostly gatheredand the farmers are
about ready to begin plowing for the
1928 crop.

A. B. Wallace of Jossclct was in the
city Saturday on business Ab said he
was curbing a new well getting ready
to take care of his stock for water if
the rains did not come soon,

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Melton of Saylct
were shopping in the city Saturday.

G. W. Sego of Rule Route 1 was in
the city Saturdav on business,

I J. D. Roberts,Jr., of Vontresswas in
,the citv last Wednesdayon business.

IIIIHB fil

Walter L. Wheeler of Ballcw was In

the city Saturdayon business.
Marshall Pierson, State Pure

Inspector was visiting home folks Sat
urday and Sunday.

J. W. Davis was in the city Saturday
on business and while here had his
subscription set forward another year,
statinK that he sure did like the news
his home paper brings tothls family on
its weekly visits. He Is one of our
good fanners living out on H.

Ed King and son Roy of Post City
were here this week visiting relatives.
He formerly lived in the Roberts

85

are

J. T, of Curry Char
in tho city Wednesday of last
While here he sent his subscr

the office for the W

Dally Times,
O. B. and family of 1.1

spentThanksgiving with friends
city.

A. II . Wair and family of thil
spent the week end with rclatii
Fort Worth,

M. H. Harris gave us his subscr
for the Times, as he
ready paid up for the Free Press
year in so he is now ft

for his next year's

NOW COMES
Courtney Hunt & Co.

Final Cleanup on all
Remaining

Coats
and
Dresses
and
Millinery

Wehaveonly 8 daysin which to closeout our en-

tire stock of Coats,Dresses Millinery, We
beginour invoice next dayafter Christmas, So it
is imperativethat we close our entire stock of
Coats,Dresses Winter Millinery, These prices

do it takeadvantage unusual oppor-
tunity.

Any Coat in House 1-- 2 Price Plus J 00
Dressesof the value for theprice

of oneDress,plus 00
All Winter Millinery ONE-HAL- F PRICFj

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
We receiveFriday New Spring Hats, sales-

man'ssamples,no two hatsalike. TheseHats the
advanceSpringHats,boughtfrom our traveling

salesmanfor 33 1-- 3 per discount.

Roblson

through

Norman

returning Monday,

Wichita

advance,
rending.

.amsRiiHii

more
and will

the
out

and
will this

Our Jt
Two same

will

hew

cent

l

WmmutssuWmW. A S

We will passthis on to our customers. TheseHats areall in shapeandare
bettermadethanregular slock hats. This affordsyou anunusualopportunity to get
a new SpringHat for $3,00, $4,00 and$5,00each,and every hat an outstandingSpring
style.

good

W&fr

Route

of

OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE ONE OF THE MOST
MODERNLY EQUIPPED IN THE WEST,

Expert Operators, All Work Guaranteed,

We don't know of a betterChristmasPresentthan a
a PermanentWave $10.00and$12.50

We give theVita Tonic Waveand Marcel, and the
MadameHudsonFacial.

A card entitlesyou to 5 facials for . .

Make Your AppointmentsEarly,
Phone232

Mrs, Evelyn PopeNolner
GraduateOperator

$6,00

Miss Louise

CourtneyHunt& Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

Kaigler
Experienced Operator
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HE HAD FOUND THE
JOY OF CHRISTMAS

ovi:u Jtnli'ii'x lulls tin1 Sti r lioiii"
rc'iilctnU'iil. Tin1 I'lii-ii'ii- In'

llt'vt-- tlmt vtf weiv inil''W, I

tlirotisti ulildi Cod ilNrln "l ii

fclliiie of tlu shilling frlurj of Iumiv-i- i.

'i'lie. p iIil Mars in
Kiiltlix. ntnl when tlic stn . cmild not lie
hei'ti It wax n toKi'ii of liupi'iiillui;
ilutiKrr. on iln- - llrst I'lirlMinus Ki a
9tnr slmiH'. Kepler, tlie tinted iKtren-oinc- r,

I'iilfiili'ti'tl II. nt eonjunetlnn of
Jupiter mid Suttini tool; pliui'. Tin?
Miir ntiraeti'd tlie iittcntloti of three
tvUe men who foi'-iwu- l It. Tradition
It ffirnix ll tlioJ wev tlilee Utiles unit
"in one of the eiiilieilriil? of llnropo
nin he foiiiul tin Ir ulK each
uiioined nli a Jo .'led crown." An
other trndiiion m, il.ej were three
saint", lepreseniiiu the three at wit
fitinllleo of Hit! earth. TIm, emnc
from Uiu I'..,t, erhap from fi.r-inn-

Aralila. Thej liroiutit eitly iireeiit.
with them. The Hot held hi lit- - hand
n casket of Ktd; the fi.tnU
Iiutiim', and the thud, injirli. Some
Ior-oi- w lane -- mi In thN three-fol- d

sift a heaiitiful -- .inliiill-in; the iii.mtIi
limine been offered to a mortal, the
Sold to a Kins, and the frntikinveu.--o to
tt Clod.

Tradition tells iw of a Uoinnu
prince who, while feeling In hi- - pal-tic- e

on Clirl-Uii- u- llu heard u rap at
the window. Looking toward it he
saw a beautiful face of a little child,
and I hen heard a voice which, like
inu-I- e, wliKpeied. "The Clirl-- t Child
Is luinsr.v." Anuered at the Iriterrup-tlon- ,

the prince conimandcd his sol-

diers to iKve tlie lillcl away and Im-

mediately the food upon hK tahle
turned In Mind. Again he heard thu

ulce, "The Clirl-- t Child Is cold." The
soldier drove the child away once
more. At the same time the fire upon
the liearih turned to darkne. and the
cold of winter divpellni the warmth
of the palace. The selti-- h heart of
the prince melted, lie commanded his
soldier to -- 1'sireli for the child. Pres-eritl- y

tliej liiotr.'lif the child, together
with othir hungry children, to the pal-ne-

Henceforth lili table was their
table, hK palaie their home. The
prime had found the Joy of Christmas
by first giving It to others.

The hungerof the ran - three-fol- d

for food, truth, and Cod. Tlit-- p
hungers are atllled not by hanging
nil our gift- - upon our own ChrKtnia--

tree, but by -- baring with lhop less
fortunate than ourele-- the blowings
of life. Leonard A IS.irrc.t.

? 132T. t' a :,". apaptr L'n.on )

THE GIRL, THE BANK,
AND HER CHRISTMAS

iJT:s, mam,
believe the

overdrawn. Well, I
cheek va-- one nun- -

fired and twenty. You will make It

good? Yes. right away. If you plea-e.-"

The receiver was replaced on the
hook by Mr. ISeid vice president of
the Valor County Trust and timings
bank. The clerk In the cage along-
side of the vbe pivld nt's ollhe. al-

though apparently busy attending u
client's wants. md overheardthe con-

versation. When the account had
been entered,he turned to Mr. Iteld

"Isn't that girl you Jim talked with
the one who make-- weekly visit here
to get money? She wears u bluish
ensemble which matches the blue In
her eyes exactly, and"

"Yes, Frank. My, but you are ob-

serving .and may I ndd. that your
memory does not fall you. It seems.
or ruthtr she tellx in, she wrote this
check n month or so ngo and thought
St had been cashed, so now has
ovcidrawn her account. She hasn't
quite enough to cover the check, and
.she doin't want to part with the
amount "lie has. for she tolls me that
will spoil her plans for Christinas
presents. So there you aJ."

Frank MriU no more but fell to flour-
ing with pencil i.nd paper. A few mo
iinmts-- later, "Mr. Keld, I'll cover that
cho'-k.-

Cbrislmns Kve Frank at In b s

room rv idlng his paperwhen the tele
phone ratnj.

"Mr. Sweet? This Is .Miss Johiieon
It has taken mo nil thU time to es.

trait a stutement from Mr. Hold as t.,
who tn kindly lnilored my chetk. I

want to thank you from the bottom
of my beau for making my Christ
rims."

Frank gasped, gultvd
".Vow, don't you think it would be

possible for you to take dinner with
as tonioirnw? It will be rather lone
I7 to eat Christina dinner in a res-

taurant."
Frank's head reeled. "Yes--, thank

you, most certainly. Merry Christ-
mas until tomorrow." Eleanor E
King.

ft 192" VVeilern Newspaper Union )

Oldest FeastPeriod
As a time of toasting the Christinas

period Is one of the oldest In the cal-

endar. The ancient sun worshiper
probably started It with their cele-
brations mid icjolclng over the return

the sun, signifying the lit ginning
vi'l of winter. Capper's Weelt.

TOY TEos
Heautifully lithogt , .
al dishes-bri- ght cS Ulil'lStmaS
tic designs. Each us celebrated In

mm tractive box.

W 9 Dlteei
W 2Sc

io Puritan fnthen
tutu it Plyinoutli,

lf lmti it month In
search of a place
u and ltaucli.
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CHRISTMAS
GIVW

By AUNT AGGIE
OlUhonu A. anJM. Colic;

."."..' :..:.:
I wonderabout Christmas.SOMETIMES it now

The give an'take o' ptcsents,like swappln',
It seems,somehow

An' 1 can't help doubtln', a little, though
it ain't fcr me to siy,

If He whose birth It remembersapproves
o' the modern way.

Ol courss It's nice an' pretty, all holly an'
mistletoe,

V.'ith bundles tiedIn ribbons an' greeting
fiyin' so--

,

But what sets me In a sort o'
doixtful fear,

Is whether eKchansin'presentsh morc'n o

selfish cheer.

There wj'n't no thought o' better, or gifts.

with strings to them,
When Chr.tr was cent to us, back there in

Bethlchcn
The comfort still's in follerin' the example

from aSov.
The spirit o' that first Chtlitrnas was pure

an'simple love.

'Jeaasw'.!
fZriiysP'b?

. " --,' " t I

J, At ChristmasTime
i A T I'WSTAIAS TIMi: 15oth

V, i lehem ! the famous capltol
JJ of all the tli. Then, the star
j'i of rethlehem outrank all the
; flnmlng constellations Then an

gels and nrchangeK crowd the
sky and fill the night with
chants and praise. Then the
shepherds come to beek for
Mary's child. Wle men come,

K with gold for a new-bor- n klnjc
jf' with frankincense for the hlph- -

jj priest of h11 the ages und with
Sj mjrrb for the sacrlticlul lamb.
V' At Christmas time the manger
?,'. Is a sacredshrine and the swnd--

7t died babe N king of all theearth
J ChrKtmas the greatestday of

J all tlie year. William L. Caton.
(I g. is:;, by Wustern Newifaiicr Liin.n ) 'ij

Ain't It So!

Kti"Cfe55ak r- - Mjlj1

"What art men's fahtons coming
to next?"

"Lord know! What do you think '

of a guy that wear red knickers?"
"Well, who In the world does that?"
"Santa Ciaus."

Several Santas
There are several Santas,Including

Kris Krlngle and St. Nick or Nicholas.
The original St. Nick was a bNhop
who Is said to have lived to take part
in the historic Council of Nice. This
Is disputed by historians, but he cer-

tainly lived prior to the reign of
Justinian, in whose time several
cnurchesin Coniiutnople were dedi-

cated to St Nicholas. Caliper's Week--
lv

"

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AT THE POOR FARM

X.-fus- . imtncs sat nt the
J looking out ut the smow.

vv indovv
Mrs.

I V1111 v:it ut the opposite window.
"Mrs. Fenti," said Mm. Urlggs. "did

you always have a turkey for Christ-
inas?''

Mr. Fenn sighed. "Yes, we always
had a big one, an' Pa lined to sny no
body on eaith could roasl a till key
better or make belter stullln' than I

could. We always had a tree, too."
"So did we." said Mr. Nrlgg, "till

Knimy died, then we got clear out of
the notion. Christmas ain't no fun
without u chick or 11 child tu ll fur"

The door opened and in came Mm.
Mtiiphy. "Clrls," she said, "mere's
the hU atest little boy In the ho.spllal.
lie's an orphan; be bloke his leg an'
they luung him here last night. An'
when I wtu cliinln In there Jest now
he sez to me, 'Will .Santa Clans come
to the poor farm tonight?' I sez: 'Sure
Mike."

"Wli.it 11 pity," tidied Mrs. Fenn.
"Mi.ime on yotelf." cried Mrs. Mur-

phy. "We got to make Clultiii:is fur
him."

"1 got a icd petticoat It's too full,"
said Mr, lliigg. "I could make lilui
some mittens."

"Grand." said Mis. Murphy. "Who
wouldn't be phr.ed with red mittens!
Now you lie tbinkln' an I'll come
bad:."

In ub"tit twenty minutes she re-

turned bearingsome cedarboughs.
"I thought we'd tie them together

an' have a tree. Old Mr. Gates Is
goln to town an' he's gonna buy four
candles nt the tln-ci- stole."

"Then he can get a bag of marbles
and a horn." cried Mrs. Fenn; "I got
twenty cents."

"Grand." said Mrs. Murphy. "An
here Is four ears of popcorn the gar-

dener Jest give me. Miss Fenn, jrou
pop 'em an' we'll string It fur the
tree."

The next night Mrs. Urlggs and Mrs.
Fenn were sitting at their accus-

tomed windows.
"Ho een liked the mittens." said

Mrs. Hrigg.
",let as well a he did the horn and

marble." replied Mrs. Fenn gener-

ously.
"Wasn't it illgant to have ol' Mr.

Hognn with his. white whisker. for
Santa Claub?"

An' when you rung the dinner bell

en' said 'Whoa, you reindeer.'1 could
have died !

"An' wasn't the tice pretty?''
'And wasn't he sweet when he said

Merry Christmas!" Jane Itoth.

z&Zn&5zx
oTjipc.-a- f

Shake!

M if-
MJ-- j S&s-'-s

"1 don't like the Christmas gifts I

HA."
"And 1 doni get tlie Christinas giftn

I like."
i ift&gis&'S- -

The Yuletide
ChrNtnm. the season for the re-

newal of old trieiidshlps. lor the for-

getting of illfleivmes. for the ixpres--

stop ef "ii I r'1l n ' k ' o ' line

-

.

SANTA CLAIJS'

BULLETIN
WATCH OUR

WEST WINDOW!
It will changecompletelyon

Monday
Wednesday

Friday
Each change will show red-h- ot

special Christmas articles priced to
sell quick.

PAM DRUG CO
HASKELL

SSMnetmae
1
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'TT1S a long, weary road, filled with joy and with
sorrow,

The road betweenYesterdayandTomorrow;
And the high-ligh- ts that shine through the mists of

the past
With a gleam that will glow while my mem'ry shall

last
Are the wraiths of the Christmasesstrung through

the years.

That are called to the heart through smilesmingled
with tears.

There'sthegreatoakenhall at mygrandfather'smanse,
With its broad flaming fireplace where flame fairies

dance;
There's the misletoe hungnearthegreatcarvendoor,
Andtwinklingfeetflasho'erthesmoothgleamingfloor;
There'sthe long oakentable, so lavishly spread,
With grandsireenthronedat his placeat the head.

And the rays of the soft mellow candle-ligh-t, shine
On eachloved, loving face as I glancedownthe line,
And they cometo me now as they were on thatdiy,
And I reck not of yearsthat have faded away.
As they were to me then, they arestill in my heart,
For Time andhis scythe in this scenehave no part

It is deep in rhe cloisterswhere memoriesdwell

That the hearthas its talesot affection to tell;

And thoughChristmascomesnowjust asit did then,
It is not the sameday that it was to me when
I could stand?: a child at my grandfather'sknee
AndJeazeat the bla:e on the greatChristmastree.
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NOTICE TO lit PATRONS

We, the undersigned Physiciansof the city of
Haskell dohereby make therequest that those who
are indebted to us for medical services, call at the
earliestpossible momentand pay youraccount.

We are just like other businessmen, we need
our money, and must have it to meetour obliga-
tions.

We ask that you give this matter your prompt
attention,and seeus at once, not later thanJanuary1,
or you need expect further service from us.

D. L. Cummins.
J. M. Gose.
A. Q. Gentry.
L. F. Taylor.
W. A. Kimbrough.
J. M.

I'.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have purchasedthe Texas Filling Station on Depot Street

have chargeof in the future. We earnestly solicit the

patronageof all the old customers extend a cordial invitation ot

others to us.

We are installing new pumps, continue to handle the

known TexacoProducts,with a complete of Casings, Tubes,

accessories.

Storageby theday, week month

WE VULCANIZE AMD PATCH IN-

NER TUBES AND CAN CHANGE
TOUR TIRE WHILE YOU WAIT.

TEXAS
FILLING STATION

B. T. BONDS, Prop.

Baker.
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Don't fail tu see The Laughing Cure,
Dec 10 at the High School Auditorium

0'

Week

Dl
Only Government Inspected A
Dairy between Abilene and Wi
Palls. Also Farm, Dnilv
livery. Fresh Butter. Yard
Quick Service. Ring

Asa Ef &! n

'88? -- Jr
Next year, of all years, you will need thebest. A
President, StatesSenator, Governor and
other State officials will be elected.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

m

uni) jfm-- t UUirUt ftmtift

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Daily With Sunday
Seven Dy

$145
Rates

in
Texas

Oklahoma
and

New Mexico

LOMI

Poultry

302F13.

United

Daily Only
Si Day Week

$C95

Regular Price $10.00 RegularPrice $8.00
You Save $2.55 You Save $2.05

The preatest news service ever gathered together
by a Southern newspaper 24-ho- ur triple wire As-

sociated PressService,incomparableMarket Reports
with editions basedon train departuresfrom Fort

Worth insuring the LAST news FIRST.

Remember,when you subscribethis Fall to select a
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you
and your family.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

FortWorth Star-Telegra-
m

ait!) jtort Wort I? fti-rar- it

AMON G. CARTER, Prt.ident.

s

SPECIAL

BARGAIN OFFER

The Abil me
Morning News

Published By The ReporterPubliihinf Co.
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DfOLUDOrO
TJKDAYi

"WEST TEXAS' OWN

NEWSPAPER" "

Published At 3:00 A. M. and BeaohMTon First With
THE LATEIT NEW!

Associated Press Day and Might Leased Wtota, J
Universal trvice Night Leased Wire. - 'A
A Pag of ComicsEvery Day. - .

Pagetof Comics On unday.
t Page uday KagaxiaeBectioa.

Thii $4.70 Otfar ExpireeDeeeasberHit, 1H7

ttJBIOBxTTIOMl ACCEPTED. AT TM fifflOl
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WHAT is the quality that
n Tibbett, David
jWarfield, Nazimova, William
Collier, FlorenceEaston,Mary

1 Roland, Sophie Tucker and
other famous singers, actors,
broadcasters and public

Ispeakershavefoundthatmakes
PLUCKY stkikesdelightful
and of no possible injury to
their voices?

For the answer weturnedto
medicalmen and asked them

ithis question:

Do you think from your experi-
ence with LUCKY STRIKE
cigarettesthattheyarelessirritct--
ing to sensitive or tender throats
than other cigarettes, whatever
the reason?

Bll,105doctorsansweredthis
question "YES."

These figures represent the
opinion and experience of
doctors, those whosebusiness
it is to know.

l M
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According
11,105 written

opinions from
Doctors
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Haskell County Abstract Company
V. W. MEADORS, Manager

Haskell, Texas
CompleteTitle Service.

TaHMV.t

Haskell, Tcxa,

O Blown, cklcm
Mary Boland,

Delightful Actress,writes.
"For a number of yean, I no
ticed Lucky Strikes werethe
overwhelming popularcigarette
with most actor. It was only
natural,whenI startedrosmofce,

I try Lucky Strike. "Now I
know it it rightfully called 'the
actors'favorite.' It is the most
enjoyable cigarette results
in no irritation orharsh
ncjs and this everything
to ut of the stage."
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MONTQOMBRY
Accountant and Auditor

New July 2J.1M7.
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Capital and

WAGON TANKS
Corrugated Wagon Tanks in stock, also Stock Tubs,
Tanks, Windmills, Piping, Pipe Fittings. We can take

of your water problem. ,

JONES & SON

The OM Siace 1M0

Mrs. M. S' .Pierson,President
Hardy Grissom, Vice-Pre- s.

O. E. Patterson, Active V--

A. C. Pierson, Cashier.
Miss Nettie McCollum,

Assistant Cashier

TvBMi DNi Hot WMiMMXfMIWI
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Notice is hereby given, that by vir-tu- e

of a certain order of Mia issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas,on the 26th day of
October,A. 1). 1927, in a certain cause
numbered 3837, in which judgment
was renderedon the 29th day of Sep.
tember. A. D. 1927 in favor of P. C
Quadc Plaintiff against Ammetta Wil-
liams and husbandL. C. Williams, Eva
Bryant and husband E. R. Bryant,
Chester Cobb, Harvey L. Cobb and
PaulcneCobb, for the sum
of Nine Hundred Fifty-seve- n & No-10-0

Dollnrs, with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
date of judgment, and cost of suit;
whereas said judgment is a foreclosure
of the Vendors' Lien on the herein-
after describedreal estate, I have lev-
ied upon, and will on the first Tuesday
in January, A. D. 1928, it being the
3rd day of said month, between the
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four
o'clock p. m. on said day, at the Court
House door of Haskell County, Texas,
I will offer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash, the right, title and in
terest of the said Ammetta Williams, L

NEW OPFlfllu' 10
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Oneof the world's largest andoldest
a"lc.iicbile mar.ufacfurc:,j ia establish-
ing dcalere to ss'.l n new
ci..3t'd cir which will list at

rf ytJ) factory
Other nrdclsof this same manufac-

turer range in puce t:p to $24H0. They
will nil hj available to the dealerswho
hanJlcthis new popularpriced car.

In comtnuni'iesof small size,how-
ever, you need contract only for the
fcat-scllin- rj low-piicc- d model.

no capital needed
to StartBusiness

A contract has beenworked out to
enabledealers to get startedrepresent-
ing this new car with hardly any in-

vestment.
A slidingscalsofcommissionincreases

from the basefigure if thedealer main-
tainsademonstrator,handlestrade-ins-,

andmaintain a servicestation.
It is not necessaryto do any one of

thesethingsat the start, but they may
beaddedoneby oneastimeelapsesand
profits will therebybe increased.

No suchfavorable franchisehas
over before been offeredby

any manufacturer
If youbelieve that youhave theabil-

ity to sell in your communityan auto-
mobile that is destinedto be the sensa-
tion of 1928 aclosedcarthatwill offer
for $795abeautifulexterior, lacquered
in the latestfashionableshades,aninte-
rior luxuriously upholstered,arm rests,
ash receiver, gasoline gauge on the
dash,coincidental lockto steering and
ignition, steering wheelcontrol oftwin-bea- m

headlights, rear vision mirror,
automaticwindrhield cleaner,a"d

provedpowertomain-
tain high 3peed indefinitely quality
construction throughout if you are
abletosell suchacar in your community,
sendin the attachedcoupon at once.

Room 2615,310S. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

Send further particulars on the fran-
chise for the new S795 car
you arcadvertising.

Namo

City Srafe
PresentBusiness (If selling carsnow,

statemakes)

Surplus$100,000.00

A SOLID FINANCIAL

FOUNDATION

Throughits ampleresources,modernserviceand
closepersonalknowledgeof theneedsof this commun-
ity, this bankaidsevery customerin building a solid
foundation-- without which, successin any line of en-

deavoris impossible.

"A$k Our Cu$tomer$"

THE HASKELL RATIONAL BANK
Reliable

OFFICERS

Defendants,

Practically

DIRECTORS

Mrs M. S. Pierson, Hardy
Grissom, J. U. Fields, J. W.

Pace, L. F. Taylor, G. W.

Waldrop, J. W. GKolson

C. Williams, Eva Bryant, E. R. Bry
ant, ChesterCobb, Harvey L. Cobb and
PauleneCobb, in and to the fillowing
described property, to-wi- t:

Lying and being situated in the
Countv of Haskell, and State of Texn

'and being as follows; 1st. Tract, being
55 acres of land off the eastend of the
South 2 of the S. E. 1-- 4 of Section
No. 37 of the Wise County School land
patented to the School Commissioners
of Wise County, Texas,June the 2Dth,
18G8 by Pat. No. 284, Vol. 13, Ab-stra-

No. 405 and Survev No. 7C. and
J 2nd. Tract being 45 acresof land out
of the N. E. Corner of Subdivision No
30 of said Wise County School land
and dcscrilied by metesand boundsa
follows; Beginning at the N. E. Corner
of said subdivision No. 30 for the N. E.
Corner of this 45 acres; Thence S. Con

(varas to stake for Corner; Thence W.
1451.6 varasto stake for corner; Thence
N. fiOO Varas to stake for Corner;
Thence E. 451.6 varas to place of be-

ginning, containing 48 acres of land
less 3 acresout of the N. E. Corner of
same heretofore conveyed for school
purposes, and the two tracts aggregat-
ing the sum of 100 acresof land, for
the satisfaction of said judgment, in-

terest and costs.
Dated at Hakell, this the 26 day of

November,A. D. 1927.
Al Cousins, Sheriff,

Haskell County, Texas
By J. M. Perry, Deputy

o

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is Hereby Given that by vir-

tue of an order of sale issued out of
the Honorable District Court of Dal
las County, 05th Judicial District of
Texas,by J. B. Finks, the Clerk of said
Court, dated the 7th dav of Novemlwr
1927, for the sum of $3910.00, with
interest from March 24th, lOL'o, on the
sum of SI55GO.OO at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum, and on the sum of
83 65.00 at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, together with costs of suit, un-
der a judgment rendered in said court
on the 24th day of March. 1325, in
cauMi No. 54562-D- , and styled Realty
Trust Company vs. A. J. Smith, and
wife, Alma Smith, on the docket of said
court, said order of sale having been
issued out of said Court and placed in
my hands for service, I, Al Cousins, as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas, did,
on the 30th day of November, 1927,
levy on, seize, and take into my pos-

session the following describedreal es
tate situated in Haskell County, Texas,
to-w- :

Being 234 acres of land known as
Section No. 9, the Robert Hollis sur-

vey, described as follows: Beginning
at a stake set 3S00 varas South from

xBsmmiMtitmlMMwSiK m
DreadedAches,

PAINS
Disappeared

"My health had been poor
for ton years,before I toek
CarduV says Mrs. Ansa
Cronin, of Rockport, Ind, "l
was lifeless and no account.
X dragged around day after
day. every move on elbri
and never feeling the Joy of
being well.

"At times. I had a dreaeml
sentacrossmy .dck, sad
sides hurt me. I won
along, sometimes hardhr i
to leave my bed, but the
manasor a growing
bad to be attendedtat SO
would ret up, do what waa
absolutely necessary, and
then Us down again.

"One day. someoneswgreet
ed Csrdut to me. X tout ft
for several months, and au
he time I was arowinat

onger, and less nervous.
acnes ana pains nnauy

at was two vears aa-o-.

My improvement has been
permanent, ine gooa neaitn.
whlch followed the taking ofCsrdui, is still with me, so I
do not hesitateto reoommena
it to my Mends."

CARDUI

change up. also

Bell-Moor- o

the cornerof the Nancy Lee
survey; Thence East 1900 varas to the
Southeastcorner of the C. P. Abbott
survey; Thence South 696 varas to the
Northeast corner of the Herman Holt
survey; Thence west 1900 varas to
stake in the East line of the Samuel
King survey; Thence North 696 varas
to the place of teginninK, and being the
same land dcscrilied in the patent
from the State of Texas to Mrs. P. M
Gregory, assignee of J. T. Patterson.
No. 516, Vol. 45;

Said property was levied on as the
property of A J. Smith and wife. Alma
Smith, and notice is hereby given that
on the first Tuesday in January, A. D.
1928, the same being the 3rd day of
said month, between the hours of ten
o'clock A. M., and four o'clock P. M.,
on said day, at the Court House door
of the County of Haskell, in the town
of Haskell, Texas, I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction for cash to
the highest bidder all the right, title
and interest of the said A. J. Smith
and Alma Smith, and each of them, in
and to said property above described,
in satisfactionof said sum of money in
said order of sale mentioned, together
with interest, costs of suit, and costs of
sale, said sale to be made by virtue of
said judgment and said order of sale
and levy.

In compliance with law I herebygive
notice by publication in the English
language once a week for three consecu-
tive weeks immediately proceeding said
day of sale, in the Haskell Free Press,
a newspaperpublishedin Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas.

Witness my hand this the 30th day
of November, A. D. 11)27.

AL COUSINS.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

By B. M. Gregory, Deputy.
o--

Citation on Application for Letters of
Guardlanshio

No. 724
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to
cause to be published once each week
for a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaperof gen
eral circulation, which has been contin
uously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell Ceunty, a copy of the following
notice:
The State of Texas,

To AH PersonsInterested in the Wel-

fare of Lucille Foote, Eleanor Foote.
Garvin Foote, Hazel Foote Minors
R. L. Foote has filed in the County
Court of Haskell County, an applica-
tion for Letters of Guardianship upor
the Estate of said Minors which said
application will be heard at the next

i term of said Court, commencingon the
First Monday in January A. D. 192S,
the same being the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, 1928, at the Court House thereof
in Haskell, Texas, at which time all
persons interested in the welfare of
said Minors, may appear and contest
said application, if they see proper to
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you befor
said Court, on the said first day a'
next term thereof, this Writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell, this
the 1st day of DecemberA. D. 1927
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk

County Court Haskell County, Texas
By E, R. Wilson, Deputy.

Citation on Application for
Probate of Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County,
You are herebycommandedto cause

to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell County,a copy of the following
notice:

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in the

Estate of Margaret Leon Deceased, C.
E. Leon, II. S. Leon and H. C. Leon,
have filed in the County Court of Has-
kell County, an application for the Pro-

bate of the last Will and Testamentof
said MargaretLeon Deceased,filed with
said application, and for Letters Testa-

mentary which will be heard at the
next term of said Court, commencing
on the first in January A. D.
1928, the same being the 2nd day of

have used batteries at

Phone No. 1

fasf3vu v.

C. P. WOODSON
BatteryStation and Radio Shop

Winter if here andit is time to get your
batteriesin good shape.If your battery ia down
I will charge it; if sick I will repair it; if dead
I'll sell you a new guaranteedone for $9.00 ex--

and I

or

good prices. All work is guaranteedand prices
reasonable.

I have somereal bargains in new and used
Radios. I do any kind of radio repairing or in-

stalling. Let me make an electric set out of
your old battery operatedset and your trouble
will be over.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Building.

Northwest

Greeting:

Morjday

- ' ... . ..hk,.i-- . - v - -,...,....... ,. . w,

January A. D. 1928 at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, Texas, at which
time all persons interested in said

, Estate may appearand contest said ap-
plication should thev desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before
said Court on the first day of the next
term thereof this Writ, with your re- -

turn thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said Court, a toffice in Haskell, Texas,
this the 12th day of November A. D.
1927.
Emory Menefee, Clerk County Court

Haskell County, Texas

Sheriff's Sale
Notice is herebygiven, that by virtue

of a certain order of sale issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of Haskell
County on the 14th day of November
1927, in a certain cause numbered
3781, in which Judgment was rendered
on the 22nd day of October 1927 in
favor of T. G. Carney Plaintiff against
Joe F. Hudspeth, Defendant, for the
sum of Fifteen Hundred and One and
40-10- Dollars with interest thereonat
the rate of 8 per cent per annum from
date of Judgement,and cost of suit;
and whereas said Judgment is a fore-
closure of the Vendor's lien on the
hereinafter described real estate, I
have levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in January 1928 it being the
3rd. dav of said month, between the
hours of ten o'clock A. M. and four
o'clock P. M. on said day, at the Court
House door of Haskell County, Texa;,
I will offer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash, all the right, title and
interest of the said Joe F. Hudspeth in
and to the following described property
to wit: Lots Nos. 3, 4, 7, 8, 9 and 10
in Block 34 of the Original town of
Rochesterin Haskell County, Texas,a.
shown by map of said town recorded
in the Deed Records of Haskell County.
Texas, for the satisfactionof said Judg-
ment interest and cost.

Dated at Haskell this the 10 day of
November, A. D. 19 27. 3tc.

Al Cousins, Sheriff.
Haskell County, Texas

o

Notice by Publication of Final Account

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T the Sheriff or anv Constable of

Haskell County-GREETI-NG:

J. E. Hawkias, dministratcr of the
Batateof E. D. Lambert,decease,aav-ia-g

filed in eur Ceuaty Ceurt his Final
Account of the conditionof the Estate
of said E. D. Lambert, deceased, to-

gether with an application to be dis-

charged from said administration.
You are Hereby Commanded, that by

publication of this Writ for twenty
days in a newspaperregularly publish-
ed in the County of Haskell you give
due notice to all persons interested in
the Account for Final Settlement of
said Estate, to file their objections
thereto, if any they have, on or before
the January Term, 1928, of said Coun-
ty Court, commencing and to be holden
at the Court House of said County, in
the city of Haskell, on the first Mon-

day in January A. D. 1928, when said
Account and Application will be con-

sideredby said Court.
Witness Emory Menefee, Clerk of the

Couty Court of Haskell County.
Given under my hand and seal of

said Court, at my office, in the city of
Haskell, Texas,this 5th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1928.
(Seal ) Emory Menefee. Clerk.
3c County Court Haskell County

o

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
DURING THE PAST MONTH

The following marriage licenses were
issued by the County Clerk during the
month of November:

Clifford Briggs and Miss Ruby Rice.
Floyd Maxwell and Miss Sylvia New-

ton.
Forrester Lee Stewart and Miss Viola

Grace Robertson.
Robert H, Wyatt and Miss Nannie

A. Taylor.
C. L. Burt and Miss Velma Strick-

land.
W. V. Jonesand Miss Cora Lee San-

ders.
Johnnie Wedeking and Miss Ruby

Pannell.
Hubert Nollner and Miss Evelyn

Pope.
B. D. Garrett and Miss Aline Vickcrs
O. J. Newlin and Miss Caroline West.
Acie Kellum and Miss Carrie Mae

Brigham.
Frank Griffith and Miss Ora Hender-

son.
Thomas Morris and Miss Vernicc

Mills.
Mat Failer and Miss Evelyn Jenkins.
Alfred Force and Miss Willie Roberts.
Marvin Wheatley and Miss Reba

Dinsmore.
Alvin W. Irwin and Miss Ruth Josie.
Frank Batsonand Miss Ola Smith.
Noble Henry and Miss Lillie Fraley.
Lester W. Quicksall and Miss Grace

Casleberry.
H. C. Mays and Miss Edrie Patton.
Joe Parsonsand Miss Edna Conner.
Porter Sumrall and Miss Fay Wood

son.
Dunward Rutland and Miss Johnnie

Tysinger.
Mack Fitzgerald and Miss Annie

Murphy.
Homer H. West and Miss Mamie B.

Parsons.
Roy D. Bishop and Miss Marcine Mc-Cull-

o

I HAVE an excellentstock and dairy
farm, fine orchard, more than 600
pecantrees. Good house, abun-
danceof water; good grass;good neigh-
bors; to exchangefor cotton land. 346
acres. 20 acres,hog pasture. Don't
write unlessyou mean business.'I. N.
Elrod, AJvprd, TwUfc .". it
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ABILER
Dr. MEUENlkv

SPECIALIST
In Internal Medicine for the

past fifteen years

DOES MOT OPERATE

Will be st
GRACE HOTEL

FRI. AND SAT. DEO. 16 AND 17
Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellcnthin is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgeryand is licensed
by the state of Texas, He does not op-

erate for chronic appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils or
adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful results
in diseasesof the stomach, liver, bowels
blood, skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad
der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs.,
rheumatism,sciatica, leg ulcers and rec-
tal ailments.

Below arc the names of a few of his
many satisfied patients in Texas who
have been treated for one of the above
namedcauses:

Mrs. J. H. Sonntag,Frisco.
Mrs. T. II. Schmalriede, McGregor.
Mrs. Will Seelig, Haskell.
Mrs. Sam Wilson, Brownwood.
Mr3. Lorcn L Wright, Abilene.
Mrs. P. W. Rossell. Palestine.
Robert Hoffman, Yorktown.
Emil Muehl, Segu'n.
Rememberabove date, that consul-

tation on this trip will be free and that
his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompanied
by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los
Angeles, California.

o

In Memory of a Loved One Who Has
DepartedThis Life.

Mr. Emory Mayfield, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Mayfield of the Cottonwood
community was born in Denton coun-
ty, Texas in 1SS6 and was 31 years,
and 4 months old when he died Nov.
16th, 1927. He was a member of the
Baptist Church and was married to
Miss Annye Rhea Mathison on May 4,
19 IS. To this union two children were
born.

Emory was a model young man, a
christian gentleman,a loving father
and an affectionate husband. He is
survived by his wife, two children,
father and mother and a brother and
seven sisters and a host of friends who
mourn his early demise May the lov-
ing hand that called this loved one
from time to Eternity watch over and
guide those who are left behind, and
when the time comes for them to leave
this sinful world may they too fall
asleep in Jesusas sweetly as he. He
was conscious of death and talked
about it just before he passed away.
Yes .dear parents, we believe that he
saw the angels beckoning to him to
come. While we grieve and mourn be-

cause of his departure we have the
sweet assurancethat his happy soul is
basking in the sun-ligh- t of God's eter-
nal glory and will sing forever around
the throne.

"A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we love is still,

A place is vacant in our home
That never can be filled.

O, yes, that voice is stilled on earth,
But, O! how sweet to know,

It is heard among the angel band
Where there is no pain or woe.

But O! our heartsare broken,
We cannot help but weep.

To know that he lies buried
Beneaththe sod, so dark anddeep.

You cannot know how we miss him,
Our home is not the same.

But we know that our sad loss
Is Heaven'shappy gain.

Now his spirit is sweetly resting,
In the home beyond the skies,

Where there is no pain and suffering,
No more tears, nor sad good-bye- .

Darling one, we will meet you,
Some sweet day we know not when,

Up in Heavenbe
Never more to part again."

Mrs. W .F. Weaver.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE ROSE COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Patterson visited!
in this community Tuesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips and Miss
Lillie Cloer went to Abilen eTuesday.

Mr. Frank Patterson has spent the
past week at Post City with a crowd on
a wolf hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elmore of How
ard visited Mr. and Mrs, G. D. Payne
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Slover Bledsoe of Cot-

tonwood visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Patterson this week end.

Mrs. W. H. Rusell is spending a
month with her daughter, Mrs. White
at Floresville, Texas.

Sunday School was at
Rose last Sunday. Mr, Jim Henshaw
was elected superintendent; Mr. H. T.
Thompson, assistant; Miss Teria Pat-
terson, secreatry; Miss Gibson, Mrs.
Thompson, Miss Lillie Cloer and Mies
Vera Walker, teachers. .

The Home Demonstration Club sset
with Mrs. J. A. Newby last Friday,

Preaching and' Sunday School were
well attended bere.Sunday.
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MOW DAIRY HxBTl
CLAM A EIQUHHMIKTI

The Pinkcrton Lodge Dairy, located
katf way between Haskell and Rule
near the residenceof the proprietor,
Mr. T. A. Pinkerton, meets all govern-
ment requirements for a Class A dairy
The large dairy house centers a well
fenced square of ground where no cat
tie, stock nor poultry are allowed, px- -

eept the milch cows during the milk
tag period, both morning and night i

The ground and dairy house are kept i

scientifically clean a'' of the time. The ,

cows are milked at five o'clock sharp,I

both morning and evening. The Pink-
erton Lodge Dairy is government in-

spected and tagged in every particu-
lar. The dairy hands wear the regula-

tion white suits. When thev enter the
Dairy House the first thing they do is

to disinfect their hands andvessels.
Then they wash the cows with three
waters, the first contains a washing
1Kwder, the second is clear rinsing wat-
er, the third is the governmentapprov-
ed B. K water Then the cows, which
wear tags in their ears signifying that
they have passed all government tests
are quickly milked by the helperswho
alsw have leen examined for tubercu-
lar germs or other diseases. The milk
itig is done in what is termed closed
vessels. Each cow's milk is then taken
to a well equipped milk room, weighed
and run through a separator. Two es-

pecially interesting facts about the
separator are first, the comparison in
the large stream of milk to the tiiiv
ribbon of pure cream, the second was
the foreign matter that found its way

into the rvhx-- e cream after the above
extremely careful manner of handling
the milk. Again the dairy hands go

through the ame process of washing all
vessels and the house itself with disin-

fected water before leaving it for the
next rmlkirg Each cow's feed is

weighed at each milking and the result
placed on a large cardboard for the in-

spector to see any time that he calls
The cream is churnedonly in the morn-

ing and the butter is sent direct to the
customersfresh and sweet. The entire
plant is electrically lighted. It is well
worth anv one s time to drive out to
the Pinkerton Lodge Dairy at five o'
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Gl.t- - t the nsthl 01 way as ilii 14 I 2
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The pooular Red Grange "Scholastic"
model, hull resuUlion site-- chrome
tanned xbhlr grained, cm-hid- e ?

lace best genuine lerican sum
bladder, tti'l outlast many football

$1.95

r;Jvv "

CHRYSLER
ROADSTER

Snappy, e sport car
with chauffeur. ivnaineiVd
finish in black and bright col-
ors. Strong, dependablespring
motor. 8 1 2 inches long.

25c

t " piCji
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TOY TEA SETS

Beautifully lithographed met-
al dishes bright colors, artis-
tic designs. Each set in at-
tractive box.

pitCM 15 piecM

25c 50c

2 1

clock any Afternon and see that splen-
did group of dairy cows being milked
in the manner as describedin this

T. C. U. MOMICOMWQ
WONDERFUL SUCCESS

The Homecoming Day, November
24 th promoted by the Alumni and

Association of Texas Chris-tio- n

University, Fort Worth, was in the
language of the President, Mr. M. E.
Daniel of Hreckeuridgc, Texas, a howl-
ing success. More than four thousand

were present. It is the
wih of that organization that another
such Homecoming shall le enjoyed
next year with the remaining six thou-
sand

to
Exes present.

The addressesof many of the to
and present names of former the

co-ed- s are unknown to the Alumni As-

sociation and an effort is being made
by that organization to establish a
complete and correct list of its mem-
bership.

s and Alumni who have
changed their addressesand women
memberswho have since changed their
names by marriage are asked to mail
this information to The Acting Secre-
tary of the Alumni Association, Texas
Christian Universitl, Fort Worth, Tex

Anyone knowing the whereaboutsor
present names of the following Alumni
and who have moved since
they left school is asked to notify the
Association.

Alumni and from Haskell,
Texas, are as follows.

John Oates, Earl Odell. Lela Odell,
Roy Shook. M. O. Shook, Caleb Freder-ic- k

Terrell, Miss Franke Terrell, Cal-

vin Wilfong, Jathleen Wilfong, H G.
Williams, Louis Wallace Fields, Civile
Grissom, Ernest Grissom, Hardy Gns-som-,

Pearl Grissom, Gladys Huckabee,
Laura HuckaUe, Werther Howen Long,
Jennie Vic McCulloch, Frank Baldwin.
M. Preston Baldwin, Miss Tommie
Hoone, Clara Pink Bryant, Grace Bar-
low, Elizabeth Baldwin, John Darrell
Boren. Mary Clifton, Artie Bell Cum--

jmins, Irvie Foote, Anita Grissom,
FrancesGrissom, Madeline Hunt, Man- -

Lee Pinkerton, Helen Shook, Mildred
Shook, Geo H Morrison and wife.

up j rpp
"Miss Muffet"

Table and Chair Set
Thr 15 inch high table has a strong
ply 15x21 inch wood top Thr two
chairs S inches and 18 inches
high have b-- backs, All are beau-lifull- y

finished in turquoie blue enam-
el and oranse striped A picture of
little Miss Muffet of Mother Goose
fame forms the tabic center piece.

$4.95

AIR RIFLES Doll
Single Shot ..$1.00 Teddy
350-Sho-t Repeater .... $2.00 Basket
1000-Sho- t Repeater $3.00 WoodPump Gun ... $5.00

Doll

rii Toy

Toy
MINIATURE China

FORDSON Wood
Fine

Hoys know it takes a tractor Artistto run a big farm the right
way today. Here's a little "Boy
Fordson 6 inches long en-

ameled body. Looks just like
its big brother. Crazy

50c "Sandy

Ford

3
5
7

Steam
Musical
8-u- nit

ART VASE LAMP
An riquisltr lamp for boudoir, end
tabic, or desk. A lovely band painted
Japanese vase nn a black wood base
and a georgette ilude. 12 inches
hint, Complete with cord and plug.

$2.95

RULE OITHRlf RMBARXI
IK TBI CRICKIir SUIXafMI

F. M. Jacksonof Rule began in the
chicken business on a small scale and
has made a success from his experi-
ment. He is assistedby his wife and
daughter, Miss Augusta, who takes a
lively interest and are helping their
husband and father make a success.
They purchased from the various
breedersover the surrounding country
eggs from which they hatched with
their own incubator 1,400 baby chicks
and raised about 1,300 of the lot, which
was a wonderful success for their first
experience. They have sold down to
about 450 pullets which they are keep-
ing for egg production. They expect

begin in the near future with the
pure bred Plymouth Rocks and expect

buy some of the very best birds in
states to establish theiryards.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Chapman of

Roberts were in thj' city Saturday
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bland of Sayles
were shopping in the city Saturday.

G. L. Walker of the Gauntt commun-
ity was in the city Saturday and while
here gave us the price of the Free
Press and Wichita Times. He is an
enthusiastic reader of the Free Press
and makesa saving by getting all his
papers through this office. Thanks,
Bro. Walker.

Lawson Bailey of the Weaver com-
munity was in the city Saturday and
renewed his subscription to the Free
Press for a year. He is one of our ap-
preciated readersand his kind remem-
branceat this time was gladly received.

B. M Perdue of the Midway commun-
ity, who is just completing a nice new
home on his excellent farm renewed
for the Free Press and the Wichita
Daily Times while in the city Satur-
day Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Arbuckle, Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Lebo, Frank Falwell
and F. L. Daugherty attended the
Shrine Ceremony in Wichita Falls last
week. Mr. Lebo made the trip across
the desert and he reported the sands
were sure hot.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmier of How-ar- d

were shopping in the city Satur-
day.

SUGGESTIONS .
No-Bre- ak Dolls

Cradle. .

Bear with voice .

Doll
Bead Baby Rattles

25c
50c
50c
49c
25c

Bed $1.25
Harmonica

American Ace . . 25c
Marine Band 50c

Electric Iron
Real will heat . .. . $1.25

Aluminum Toy Cooking
Utensils 25c

Gas Range 50c
Toy Tea Sets 50c
Pull Toys 35c

Paint Set 50c
Books 10c

Builders' Erector
Set .... $1.00

Flivver 60c
Andy" Toys

and Games $1.00
Sedan 25c

RUBBER BALLS
1-- 2 inch ...v 25c
inch 50c
inch $1.00

"Gilbert" 23-pie-ce Tool
Cheat $5.00

Shovel $1.00
Bunny 35c

Tree Outfit $1.00

Fouts

Mrs. S. E. Cothron of Roberts was
in the city Saturday shopping.

M. F. Spurlock recently returned
from Spur. He reports cotton condi-
tions as about thesame as it is in this
section. He believes that the picking
is just about the same stage of the
game all along the line. He states that
cotton is picked as closely in the sec-

tions he visited as it is in Haskell
county and when we are through pick
ing here they will be through out there.
Mr. Spurlock is managerof the k

Gin Companyof this city
and as he is interested in cotton he
noted the conditions closeJy.

J. A. Cook, a prosperousfarmer of
the Wcinert section was in the city
Friday and set his subscriptionforward
for two years, thanking the manage-
ment for sending him the paper. We
appreciate Mr, Cook on our list of
readers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams of Rule
Route 1, were shopping in the city
Saturday.

A

A will
and
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and see how to how

Bring in a small article and
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PURE SILK
HOSE

In Gilt Box
Good bote always moat
(ill. The lei; in tbne bote U eitra long 24

and u pure silk and rayon through-
put. Hot hat fashion mark, faith
heel and toe-do-uble mIc. Cbolte of season's
newest shade. Sim I --J U 10. Is gift box.

$1.00

Stocks of somehams
Com early and catexact-

ly you We it

J. B. Hester and son of
Rochester were Fri-
day.

Mrs. G. E, Cearley of west of town
left Friday morning with her son
Carl to spend Saturday and Sunday
with her sister family, Mr.
Mrs. E. D. Tlclew of Winters.

George Tanner and W. R. Carothers
of Rule were business visitors here Sat-
urday morning.

Will Chastain of Midway
were in the city Saturday.

C. G. Hurson of the Midway commun-
ity was a businessvisitor to the city
Tuesday and while here he gave us
his renewal for the Free Press for the
ensuingyear. We thank you.

JI. N. Therwhanger of Weinert was
in the city Friday on' business.

Mrs. R. L. Bruton of of
town were shopping in the city Satur

FREE DEMONSTRATION

tla.ftfcj.MT.Of

McC0LLUM& COUCH
HARDWARE IMPLEMENTS

Saturday,December17th
factory representative demonstratethe remarkable

qualities many uses for this wonderful new finish,
adaptedfor brushapplicationin variety of popularcolors
and stains.

Come in easy it is apply quickly
it dries.

CHRISTMAS CrW

SUPER-SPECIA- L!

bbsbbbb Kj?i'2iB

WOMEN'S
AND RAYON

mike acceptable

inches
spliced

ara limit-
ed.

what want. have
now!

Luther
Haskell visitors

last

and and

and family

'Mr. and east

and

day.
I E. E. McGregor and family of Need-more-,

west of O'Brien, were in the city
(shoppingSaturday.

haveit finished free of charge.

i SUGGESTIONS
o

I

Checker Board... 25c
Domino Sets 25c
Toy Machine Gun 50c
Trumpet 25c
Cornet 50c
VELOCIPEDES

14 inch $3.50
20 inch $3.P
24 inch $4.75

Steel Wheelbarrow 50c
Ukelele 25c
Uncle Sam Watch $1.25
Framed Pictures,Famous

Paintings, 13x17 $1.00
"La Marque" Gift

Stationery 25c
Crib Blanket 36x50 inch $1.00
Baby's Toilet Set, made of

"Ivorith" 6 pieces $1.35
Perfume in Fancy

Bottles 35c
Bradley's Games, 21c, 50c, $1.
PhotoFrames,5x7 and

8x10 $1.00
Steel CoasterWagons, 13 1-- 2

by 32 1-- 2 inches $1.95
Illustrated Story Books 10c-2S-c

Handkerchiefs,3 in box 28c
Salad Bowls 50c

& Mitchell
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DOLL
Just think almost 2 ft. high as big
is a real baby. Cries like oneI Beau-
tiful modish voile dress, fetching bon-
net, panties, socks and fashionable slip-

pers. A darling in every way sweet
and affectionate.

$1.50

Box of 9 25c
Box of 16 50c
Box of 30 $1.00

A charming little mist, isn't it?
Stands 13 inches high, dressed in neat
percale dies or rompers and pantle.
Loud voice, composition head, breast-
plate and arms.

50c

i

DOLL
Baby likea something (or amusement
and that' what tbla doll provides,
Kver ready to entertain baby (or
moiberl Twists and squirm Into all
torts nf shapes end capers, Drlght
rnaineled beadson strong cord eUslic

? 6 4 inches long.

2ic

W

Owned Operated

W. M. MASK
Fanner'sFriend"

PHONE

SPECIALS
for Sat. Only

Peaberry COFFEE,lb- - 3Qc

Arbuckle's COFFEE 37c
25 lb. Sack fine TableSALT 39c

lb. Sackfine TableSALT 12c

50 Block Plain SALT 45c
50 lb. Block SulphurSALT 55c

I

DRESSED

SAFETY BLOCKS

WOOD BEAD

fl

lb,

lb.

1

$m,K'-

CHILD'S
STATIONERY

You'se always wanted writing paper
all your own. Here'i a beautiful big
box of 48 sheets and 48 envelopes.
The Interesting designs in color on
the writing paper are very charming.
Rood quality linen finish, latest and
most popular tint.

25c

aaaaawBaVBaaBai

MUSICAL TOP
Sings while it spins in a glow-
ing rainbow of colors fast
and furious like a whirling
dervish. Long action spring
winds easily. Red, yellow and
blue. 3 3-- 4 inch size.

10c

Vv3aBaf
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FIBER DOLL
CARRIAGE

How proud you will bt to have a
like thisI Closely wove U flat

fiber, natural and baautlful ceiat s.

AdJusUbW Mod asakai a perfect
iun-had- tad Urge reibtr tired
wbaeta art alaaost atlialtti, II I ia.
it. 16 latfcat Itaj. .

$a.M

&Vjt
NEW BORN BABE
Too cunning for anything

with its realiUic sfcaby face
and baby clothei. Best of all,
it has crying voice and moy-in-

n

sluss eyes. ou'll love it

? 'most to death.
50c

8 in. high.
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Skell national bank
? .. r.... will h hM in th
of said bank In the City of Has

sle of Texas, iuo ciocx p, m.(
..I Tntnv in lannnrv A.

b setun" - j j -- -.

jjf the same being the 10th day
.. . ...V. tnr the nurnoM nf lr.h nii""" "
board of directors for said bank

U( transaction oi sucn otner uusi--

Itliat may properly come before
liieeting.

n. s. ricrsun, atnier.

BBB

to

'
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Haskell, Texas, DecOnbcr 102',

Notice is herebv riven that a mt.
ing o the stockholders of the

WEINERT STATE HAN If
of Weinert, Texas, will be held in the
offices of said bank in the city of Wei
nert. Mate of Texas, at o'clock p. m.,
on the second Tuesdiv in Tanuarv. A.
D. 1928, the same being the 10th day
of said month, for the purpose of elect-
ing a board of directors for said bank
and the of such other busi-
ness that may properly come before
said meeting.
4tc G. R. Couch, Jr., Cashier.

T
J0w 4zZ bbtbh

l

FEDELCO

CLEANER

, $2950

1 m'

m Vf

bA9Ptv-.,- v aL
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EUcthc$i0
MJJthfm .

$3840 $90.00

t
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transaction

V

-

i

lUekhsUm MMUtg
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the
FARMERS STATE BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in the
offices of said bank in the City of Has-
kell, State of Texas, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
on the second Tuesday in January, A.
D. 1928, the same being the 10th day
of said month, for the purposeof elect-
ing a board of directors for said bank
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness that may properly come before
said meeting.
4tc J. B. Post, Cashier.

Sets
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J. E. Patterson and family of the
Open Section were shoppingin the city
Saturday.

Martin Arend of Vontress was in the
city last Wednesday and while here
called to sec us. He had just returned
from a two weeks trip to South Texas.
He says that Haskell county is in tet-
ter condition than any section he visit
ed while away. Martin is a close ob
server and knows conditions when he
sees them. He is a booster for his
home county and is one of our best
farmers. He renewed for his home
paper while he was in the city. Thanks

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS

FOR CHRISTMAS

THEY LAST LONGER

Percolator

&p

Bridge Lamps
$10.50to

$15.00

TTraf Mother Really Wants
$5. down 13 monthsto pay.

Table Lamp; Irons, Toaster;Curling Irons

Waffle Irons

Lighting Fixtures

WestTexas.Utilities
Company

t,'

x

Hmmhl Beginning
yorVt Gra Mifu(r

Yrk nilnrter, erected J,!J00 yeini
fiRo, owes Its conception to the pus
vlon of nn early English klnc It wiim
Kdnin, the king of Nortliiiniltrln,
wIiomo nnleiit love for n Chrlttlnn
irliict"s mused hlrn to erect the tlr- -t

mlriKtrr. Kduln wuh a iiiikiui then,
mid Kuilluild, king of Kent, refused
to Kiuicjtloii h iiiurrlnge between tils
Kilter Hthelburga and Edwin, hold-
ing it unlawful for h Chritlnn timid- -

n to be wed to a pagan. However,
Kdulu'M love for the princess ruled
Mm every action and Ihj resolved to
hecomu a Christian. History recordH
thut they were married while Edwin
wmm still a pagan. IMnliop 1'aullnus,
who held great ,swny at Kudbald's
court, did not hide his disapproval of
the match, but he was a wise man,
aud Instead of wasting time in Idle
words he set about the task, with the
aid of the new queen, of converting
Kdwln. On Kubtur day, (iJ7, Kdwln
was baptized In n small wooden
church enlled St. Peter the Apostle,
nnd this was the first mln-t- er of
York. The primitive sttucturu was
loter vnclo-e- in a stone building at
Edwin's request,but before It was
completed, the coir.ert was ussusI
nated by Oswald, who became his
Hiiccessor. A Norman cathedral,years
ufter, marked the spot where the first
minuter stood, and where the pres-
ent groat minster now stands Lon-
don Tit-lilt-

Habit, Not Instinct,
Is Mankind's Ruler

What n world there Is behind that
one word habit t If you would get
cloto to human nature, forgot all you
ever hav heard about Instincts and
throw away your notions about nat-
ural bents and prcdlspoMtlous and In-

nate talents and "blood," because man
Is not that kind of animal. He Is a
creature of habits a few bad ones
can ruin him for life. Look into hab-

its find out how they start, how they
are formed, how thy end, bow they
may bo broken, et cetera, and why
Home are good and some simply ruin-
ous. Note especially how emotional
habits eternally move us this way and
that. Ami beforeyou decide thnt this
boy or thut woman never was fitted
for this or that role, remember that
any one of a dozen bud emotion!
habits may make successImpoiflgc
In almost any direction. These hm
its were made, not born George A,
Dorsey, In Cosmopolitan.

Not of Indian Origin
As to the origin of the expression

"Indian summer," Mr. Albert Mat-
thews hns shown that It does not oc-

cur anywhereeither In printed books
or manuscripts until the year 17f)4,

.but at that time It was In use

I

throughout the Atlantic states. The
popular belief thut Indian summer
weather wns predicted by the native
Indians In conversationwith the first
European settlers finds no documen-
tary corroboration, and the Idea that
the term "Indian summer" was em-
ployed by the early settlers seem to
be a myth. In general, neither this
term nor anything corresponding to
it Is to be found In any Indian lan-
guage. The term "Indian Summer" In
Its present it suae was lutrodured Into
England from Atnerlra. In 1778 Hor-
ace Wutpole used the same expres-
sion, but he evidently had In mind
the Intense heats of the mldstmuuer
weather In India and the West Inrtf".

Eminent Domain
Eminent domain N the right of a

government to tnke prhate propetty
for public uses without the owner's
permission, provided Just compensa-
tion Is glen. In this manner land Is
obtained for parks, post ofllees, forts
and sites u-- for other publi ,Tr-pose-

(!oernmentsoften confer the
light of eminent domain on railroad,
telephone and other private companies
engaged In railings generally regard-
ed as essential to the public welfare.
Eminent domain Is baed on the prin-
ciple that an individual's private In-

terests should not be permltu to
stand In the way of the Intenn of
the whole community In which he
Hve. Exchange.

Tough Job for Mr. Fish
The pnliji for sacrificial parenthood

should go to a certain species of cat-
fish. Although the male of this spe-
cies (Arli:s-(J.ilelchth- Is so d

that he needs an unu-ual- ly

large amount of food and though he
has the accompanying voracious ap-
petite to satisfy It, he I1IN his mouth
with the egu's laid by hl mate and
carries them until the ergs are
hatched. The eggs of this species are
unusually large, too. snys a scientist
writing In the Torum, some of them
measuring17 to IS millimeters In di-

ameter, so for a tllsh that reaches
even his length of three to four feet,
n spawning of such eggs makes u
cumbersome mouthful.

Seemsto Be Book Surplus
With 55 miles of books on its

shelves, the l!rltt.b museum bus to
find places for .".".0(M) more each year,
according to an article In Cupper's
Weekly. "To place new books nnd
newspaper and periodical files, the
museum bus heen building extrn
swinging ires-i-m tmd supporting them
on the east Iren trnmewnrk of the
dome." t 'upper'--- Weekly continues.
"It ha now warned thnt If more
weight l d on the dome the
whole structure nriy be pulled down.
Whi't l the world gting to do with
Irs . - v

AyS

THE CHRISTMAS SEAL
Despite the fact that all connection

betweenthe Red Crow and the Christ-
mas Seal Arrti Tulrculosis Campaign
was severed some six vears ago, there
remains in the public mind a confusion
that reasonablymight work to the de-

triment of both the Rttl Cross local
work and the s work.
The two works are not connected:
they are conducted by different organ-
izations, nationally and locallv.

About six years ago, with the growth
of activities more strictly in accord
with its purpose, the Red Cross fottmr
it expedientto turn over the

campaign to another organiza-
tion, the National Tulwrculosis Associa-
tion. That organization has since con-
ducted the annual sale of Christmas
Seals which is its sole source of rev-
enue Like the Red Cross, it has state
and county organizations

The public should realize that in
contributing the "membership dollar"
or a larger sum to the Red Cross it is
not contributing to the organized fight
against tuberculosis.

It should rcahe also that by buying
Christmas Seals later it is not contri-
buting to the Red Cross Two sepa-
rate purposes each necessary and
wholly meritorious, are served by the
two orgjuiations and the two

J L Wright of Midway paid for the
Free Prcs vhile in the city Friday, for
a year in advance and airf "Let 'er
keep coming we like the Free Press."

J M Ivey of Jud was in the city
Friday and while here gave us a check
for three dollars for two yearssubscrip-
tion Mr Ivey is a frequent visitor to
our town. lie is ex Commissioner of
Precinct One

C M Overmanand family were here
last Saturday from their farm home at
Vontress.

Byron Wright of Vontress was in the
city Saturday on business.

R. B Guess, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct Two was in the city on business
Saturday.

John Ivey and family of Dunn, Tex-
as, were here this week visiting rela-

tives and friends. They formerly lived
in the Sayles community where they
have a host of friends who are glad

them back on their visit.
They are Free Press readersand keep
postedon the news of Haskell county.

George Moeller of the Irby commun-
ity was in the city last Saturday and
while here renewed for the Free Press,

and the Wichita Daily Times. George
is a regular reader of the Fre Press
and gets all of his papers through this
office taking advantage of the saving
which we offer to our readers.

John Jones of Sweetwater, who is
connectedwith the firm of Jones,Cox
& Company of this city was here this
week visiting friends.

77ie New

FORD CAR
Will Be Here

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY OF
NEXT WEEK

Dec. 21 and 22
Beautiful Body Lines

Choice of Four Colors
40-Horsepo-

wer Engine
Four-Whe- el Brakes

StandardGear Shift
fiydraulic Shock Absorbers

20 to SO Miles per Gallon of Gasoline
Theft-Proo-f Lock

i'

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
COME IN AND SEE IT

N

HaskellMotor Compae.
HASKELL, TEXAS

Phon 229
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Sunday School
Sunday,
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Grinsteacl

r oski'h ri:aoax imd jut
(')( I.' d 1)1 little tlnrl-tsli- op

(,ii u morning a low daysjfijp before ClirNtiiuw. In his
single window were bas

kets of polnsettisi, nl- - In which Christ-
mas cherries grew, fnirnnt nnrclsus
that remindedjnu springwould be here
someday, and in the center of the dis-

play was a great basketof pink rose.
Joseph'sdaughter,Katie, helping in

the shop during the vacation from
high school, fitted about in hort-kfrte- d

flannel arranging growing
ftaots, baskets and glowing ml and
green decorationsJut for the pleas-Br-a

of it, for the shop was already as
trim and fresh us any customercould
ish.
Joseph, his eyes bright with the

ilgbt of the Christmas spirit that
conies to us fit this time, stood con--

VL C 'o ssft. VISKT HssssssVnk

tentedly, palm flat on a counter, and
looked out at the

He saw a boy who might havebeen
sixteen or seventeen,though small for
those years. His suit proclaimed its
own threadburenoss,as well as the
boy's thinness,by the way it clung to
him. He tried to pull his ragged cap
down over ears that were flaming
with cold, and Joseph thought he
shrunk from putting the worn soles
of bis shoes against the freer.lng'cold
fMnrcment Hut as the boy came oppo-

site the florist's window he sheered
Inward on the sidewalk to look at hu
display of those wares that only peo-pi- s

who have satisfied their needs in
(ens'and clothes can afford to buy.

Joseph noted with pity the pinched
Jsssurew, the look of grim control in
hs face of one so young. It was the

crest basket of pink roses that held
fcls attention. Josephexpected to see
Mat tarn sway with the look of reslg-atte- a

many more prosperousseeming
paspie have when they must puss the
traptatlon of flowers. To his sur-
prise the lad, seeming to settle the
vara coat a little more closely on his
healdcrs, entered the shop briskly.

JastInside the door he shiveredwith
delight in the warmth. Josephsaw he
Jwd sandyhair and eyes of Irish blue.

"Ifs freezing he Is, the poor boy,"
Joseph murmured to Katie, "und sure
taeshop looked friendly.

"And would you like to look at the
Bowers, young sir?" he bowed to the
BBpromlslnn customer. "You're wel-
come to enjoy them nil. But maybe
you'd like first to warm yourself be

'lBBBBBBBslltefllrtiilllll l' itl
I
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side the radiator, it being a frosty
morning."

"Thank you, I will," the boy
stretched numb lingers over the
steamyheat after he had takenoff his
cap In deference to Katie, who
watched him sympathetically uhllo
she pretendedto retle the satin rib-

bon around a pot of polnettiu. "Hut
I want to buy some ro-- e. I.Ike those
in tiie window."

"Ah, the Klllarneys" smiled Joseph.
"They are bonny flower, the Killar-neys.- "

lie stepped lightly to the refrigera-
tor at the back of the shop and, tak-
ing out a bouquet of the roes, brought
them forward for the young man's In-

spection.
The lnd thrut a hand Into his

poiket. Joseph and Katie saw him
put ba'k u nickel and t'o pennies.
The ret lie pilled onto the counter,
because hi- - hand trembled with cold.

"There's only a dollar and a half,"
he said. "How many will that buyV

The llorNt shook hi head. "Not so
many of thee, son. 15ut let me show
you. We have some here we call 'sec-
onds.' " He retraced his steps and
drew fortli nnother bouquet.

"Oh, thoe are liner yet !" cried thp
boy.

"They look so," said .Toeph fairly,
"hut they will not lat quite s long.
They bloomed too soon, for therewere
not enough people wanting roses yes-

terday, when they should have been
sold."

"I will take those," said the boy of
the sandy hair, the glow In his blue
eyes seeming to warm his whole body,
"but they are to go to a little town
east of here. Could you mail them
for mo to Mr. R. r. Arnold, at Lnd-tlonla-

Jo-ep- h, scribbling slowly on the
pad he drew toward him, could only
think of the miserable nickel and two
pennies he had seen the boy put back
in his pocket.

And he thought, "Suie, now, why
wouldn't lie be sending them to some
bonny l,i like my Katie lu-te- ad of a
'.Mrs.' This is only some woman who
lias charmed the lad for piMlrne, or
more like it's some fine lady, his teach-
er perhaps, would dMIke to know
he's spent Ills hist money for these."

He overcame a natural hesitation
It was none of his business how the
young boys spend their money and
leanedacrossthe counter toward the
boy.

"Sure, an' wouldn't It be better now
if you took the money across the
street there and got yourself a good
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breakfast at my friend Tlmmy
O'Maru's? Are you sure you wunt to
send the lady these flowers, and you
with only seven sents left to you?"

"Oh, yes," Insisted Hie boy, who
with thawing out by the radiator hud
lost much of his shrunkenappearance,
"you see, they're for my mother."

"Your mother!" exclaimed Joseph,
consulting the memorandum hehad
made, "Mrs. Arnold, Son, I made suro
your nnme would be Irish."

"And the first of Jt Is. It's Ter-rence- ,"

beamed the sandy-haire- d lnd,
"und my mother is Irish. Sure, Killar- -

fi
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ney means nil the romance of the
world to her. And how she loves the
rops ! She says they seem to her
like they had souls or the little peo-

ple was In them. I must send her the
rosesfor Chri-tm- as so she will think,
do you see, that I am doing well, for
I haven't enough money to take me all
the way home, like I wanted to go."

"Sure, Terry, you're talking the
blarney now yourself," the florist
smiled through misty eyes. At the
kindness in that voice the boy's hend
suddenly went down on the counter
and he was sobbing with heartbreak.

"Katie, if lie's more than fifteen
after all!" was Joseph's whispered
exclamation before he rounded the
counter, to put anarm acrossthe boy's
shoulders.

"There now, Terry. Tell me all
about it, lad," he urged, and Terry
did, nutlling after the deluge of
tears.

"So you ran awaybecausethe moth-
er wanted you to stay in school. And
you're homesick for the little cottage,
with the flowerpots inside In winter
and in summer the rosebushesgreen

and blooming. Well. I think we can
fix that up. I'll take you over to Tim-in- v

O'Maru's restaurant right now.
Then we'll see about getting you a
ticket home."

The blue eyes of Terrence were
bright and he choked on his thanks,
"Hut how'd I pay you again for that?
Mother doesn'tmake much at the sew-
ing and who at home would hire n boy
that hud run off and left his mother?"

"I don't know who at home would,
but I would. For afternoons when
school hours are over. It's hard to
lind boys who Ioe the flowers, Isn't it,
Katie;'"

Katie, suddenly nppenled to for con-

versation, uttered a breathless"yes,"
but there was an expansivesmile of
approval with It.

"Your mother might as well sew In
the city," the llorNt went on, "and
there's a fine high school where they
have clusses to teach you about grow-
ing flowers."

As JosephReagantook his hat from
a peg und opened the door, Terry nod-
ded dumbly and the plow in his eyes,
thougli it may have beenproducedby
anticipation of breakfast, was not les-
sened by the thought of school.

"Khali I mail these rosea te Mrs.
Arnold, father?" aakedKatie.

"Not No I What are yon thinking
oft Those 'seconds'will be a day older
when they reach her. Send the
finest Klllurneys we have. Didn't yon
hear him say his mother Is an Irish
lady? And besides, Terrence Is prac-
tically u member of the firm now,"

O. 19:7, Wttrn Nwppi Unlos.)

ChristmasEverywhere
Christians Is celebrated In almost

every country in the world, possibly
in every land, sinco our missionaries
and trailers have found their way
into nlmon every heathen land, car-
rying tlio Christian customs with them

Farm and Ituuch,
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Tat darkaeaa Irea the ikies!

tt what a reckless aartlar las
A aarajarwMheat tear,

Wheseraptareaslittle shaftsat Mat
The heaeeheliwakes ta hew I

Who taahleahaaawsaN areaatf
Aei searchesslectlaes(breach

lad cries alead thathe hesleaai
That SaataClassIs free!

e had Ms aethtshat yesterday
His laHh htfaa te fell,
Icared the reladeer aid tat tMal
Were hat a laJry tale;

far soatenetatd-- bat they were wreai,
The arayedler toys arehere.

The lalth tail he hes held se leig,
Still shlaes, sereneand clear.

SERVE NUTS AFTER
CHRISTMAS DINNER

FKOM the days of our venerable
it ha been the cus-

tom to clo.e our holiday dinners with
nuts. Not only do they balance the
more cloying sweetnessof plum pud-

ding and hard sau'-- and nfter-dlune-r

bon lions, hut the.x representin them-
selves the obsennice of the pleasant-es-t

of old customs.
Many of us have M'en on the shelves

of confectioners and high-clas-s gro-
cery stores Jars and hoses and cans
of salted nuts, plump, brown and In-

viting. We have inquired the, price,
or even dared to ask timidly for a
very small quantity. They were de-

licious, it'.--, true, but prohibitive in
price for the ordinary family.

Happily nuts can be salted and
spiced nt home,ami th'osebest adapted
for (Ids use peanuts and almonds
are not fabulously expensive, bought
in quantity and in condition for home
treatment.

In purchasingnuts, however, wheth-
er shelled or In their shells, insist on
being allowed to make sure thnt they
nre free from Insects nnd Imperfec-
tions. Ascertain as well as you can
whether they are ronlly fresh. Other-
wise your labor will be In vnln. If
pecansare a favorite in the family,
it is best to buy your supply nlready
shelled, for they are dlflicult to re-
move. Peanutsbought for home use
should be raw. To blanch your holi-
day nuts, place them In a pan and
pour boiling wntor over them, allow-
ing them to remain in it for two min-

utes. Then the water is drained away
nnd cold water is run over them until
they nre cool. The skins should then
slip off readily. When they are

nuts should be dried with
a towel. Occasionally nuts, such as
filberts and pistachio nuts, part with
their skins rather unwillingly. They
will have to take a hot bath of three
to five minutes' duration before their
coats will come off.

Our "home-made- " nuts may be
browned on top of the stove, In the
oven or In deep frying fat, as Is most
convenient Experience, however, has
proved that the latter method Is by
far the most uniformly satisfactory.
Good vegetable fat or olive oil is nec-
essaryfor browning. It roust be put in
a deep kettle and brought to a heat of
300 degrees. To insure success, a
deep fat thermometershould be used.
The nuts, thoroughly dry by now, are
placed evenly In a layer in the bot-
tom of a frying basket and Immersed
in the hot fat to fry for two minutes.
When a delicate brown they must be
removed immediately and placed on a
sheet of brown paper or toweling to
drain. They should be sprinkled with
plenty of table salt andspreadout to
grow dry and crisp before serving.

If you prefer even browning to the
ubove method, place your blanched
nuts in a --shallow pan containing fat,
put In n e oven nnd roast the
nuts until delicately brown, stirring
them often. For browning on top of
the stove n tublespoonful of fat oil
Is allowed to each cup of nuts. They
are distributedevenly over the surface
of the pan und fried with constant
stirring until they are the right color.

When your nuts are browned you
may make a mixture of three-fourth-a

of a teaspoonful of salt, half a
each of cinnamon, cloves and

allspice to each capful of nuta and
aprlnkle the spicy mixture freely over
them. Frank H. Sweet
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P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWTIS

Perfectsland titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranchesand

handlesReal Estate.

JAS. P.KINNARD.
ATTORNCT-ATLA-

Office in Pierson Building
1 0

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

Office in. Pierson Building
) 0
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The following article was written by
II. R. Martin who was in the printing
business here with his brother Oscar
Martin in the early days. The article
appearedrecently in the Amnrillo News
Mr. Lockncy who is mentioned in the
article is said to have established the
first Dry floods Store in Haskell.

Amarillq. Texas,
Sept. 16, 1927.

To The N'ews.
In the Agricultural building at the

Tri-Stat- fair, yesterday I saw a copy
of the "Texas Kicker," published at
Floydada, in 1800. This paper was
establishedby .1. F. Lockncy, the foun-
der of the town of Lockncy. It was
printed on an Army press and the
type was made before the "point sys-

tem" had been introduced in the man-
ufacture of type. It was with this press
and type that the first newspaperwas
established in Throckmorton county:
from there it was moved to Haskell
county, in 1886, where Oscar Martin
established the Haskell Free Press
From Haskell this material was mov-
ed to Benjamin in Knox County by
this writer who established the first
newspaper in Knox County in 1887
It was then purchasedby Lcc Smith,
who established the first paper in
Stonewall county, at Raynor there is
nothing left 'of Raynor now except a
monumental court house which a few
years ago stood all alone on "The
Ualdies."

This plant was again moved to old
Dickens City where it participated in
the early affairs of Dickens county.
Next it was moved to Floyd county by
J. F. Lockney who established the
"Texas Kicker." From Floydada it
went to Plainview, and I am told it
was sold for junk and theoriginal mort-
gage was paid off before the pi ess was

18
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and Jtwalet
1st Door North Corner Drug Store
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CaHDUBPS FATAL DISEASES
Weensand parasitesia the intestines

ef isfsVaa WMlermioe health sad so
weaken their vitality that they areunable
te resist theassessese fatal teoUM life.
The safe estaaeis te sjro a few deaesef
White's ejreaaa Tstssfuae. It destroys

the weesaswitwut the slight
est iajasr te the healther activity ef the
ehfld. Wee35e. feM hy

atea Brag Start
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ThisCar

has been carefully
checkedandreco-
nditioned where

neceuary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
vTransmission
vStarting
V Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop
vFenders
vFinish

entirely worn out, which was untteual
in thosedays. To the writer it was like
meeting a boy hood1 friend to see a
newspaperthat was printed with the
very material with which he began his
apprenticeship as a printer, and that
interest was enhancedby his personal
knowledge of the part this old "Army
press nnd out of date type have play
ed in the developmentof West Texas,

A contemporary of The Kicker once
complimented the paper by saying, it
was "well edited, but that it looked like
it had been printed on a hay press with
axle grease for ink and shoe pegs for
type." H. D. Martin.
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TnUr, Crisp Pop Corn
that fairly melts in your mouth that's

what you getwhen you buy our

JOLLY TIME
Brand PpCam

Freshly popped andseasonedjust right.
You'll sayit's good just try it.

GEO. B. MILLKR 2nd. Door Wait Texas Theatre

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANKM

LOANS 5 PERCENT!
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New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1020. This is a net saving

$10 per 11,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Tel

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEX

Federal Land Dank, Capital Stock $6,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $60,000. Loans $1.U001

Six andOneHalf PerCentFarmLoans!
Being associatedwith the Commerce Farm Credit Co.!

of 'Dallas,with over $100,000,000.Resources,I am pre-
paredto make loans on farm landsupon very favorable
terms, mostly at 6V2 per cent int. and on ten years'
time with option of borrower to pay one-fift- h of prin-
cipal on any interest paying date. Interest payable
only once a year. No paymentof semi-annu-al interest
nor purchasingof stock required.

JAS.P.KINNARD, Lawyer, Haskell, Tex.
" ii

for EconomicalTransportation

ISSmimM
AmazingValues
And EasyTerms

Cometooursalesroomrodfaipect
ourO.K.'dreconditionedcartvWe
havethe car you wantat a price
that will pleaseyou andour
terms are unusually reasonable,
with the lowest financingcharges
available through the General
MotorsAcceptanceCorporation
Thered "O.K." tag is attachedto
theradiatorofeveryoneofourre
conditionedcarsItmeanithatthc
carhasbeengoneovercompletely
by expertmechanics,usinggenu
ine parts for all replacements
Look for this tag andbuy with
confidence "'

Bell-Moo- re ChevroletCo.

Haskell, Texas
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f You Want to Borrow Money on

Your Land; ReadThis
I eu iMkt ywi I Imi m 7w lud it ( w tMt, 6 12 per

e0lCLiS!5tH,S!J,H-!,l'r'leMI"i-d !or
yMrs, with prlvilHa peyiai of tatpriaelpal at Md of aay
K' r, without payiaf a aoaua. You caa pay tba lea durlag the

t fiva yara, ly wpenie you pay will be aa-,ra-

faaa aad roeordtar (hi. Tou gat all tha moaey you borrow,
tf you waat a saw teas,or raaawaa old loaa, it will pay you to tat
or writa me, latere you maka your appUeaUoa. X aaa gat you the
tut loan to be had aadsayayou moaay.

P. D. SANDERS
Haakan,Texas.
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Body

filake fhis Christmaslast
for thousands ofmiles

Buick for 1928combinesexquisitebeauty
with unmatchedget-awa-y, power and
handlingease.

Stepinto our showroomtoday select
the model which is best suited to your
family's needs.Pay on the liberal G. M.
A. C. time payment plan. We'll make
delivery on Christmasday or whenever
you prefer.

--aTJuickjjW
Christmas

HARDY MOTOR CO.
UXOK DIALERS ITAMJORD
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DIAMOND
Heavy Service Truck Cord
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DIAMOND
Full lallooa
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Tires
Tires
Tires

Our policy in the sale of
tires is to handlethe high-

est type'of Tires madeand
sell themat the lowest pos-

sible price. This is theonly
way we canbe honestwith
our customers and our-

selves. Junk tires do not
make friends but we are
ready to guarantee that
you will alwaysget MORE
SERVICE for LESSMON-

EY with

DIAMOND
andTITAN
TIRES

EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE
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AWHISPER in the house.
A rumor throughthe rooms,

The children quiet asa mouse,
With cheeksas red asblooms.
A titter on the stair,
A smothered laugh, and then
That wonderful andmustic air
tDhsn Christmascomesagain,
A slipping in at dusk
With bundles to be hid,
An odor of the cookies' musk
Beneathsomecloset's lid.
A kindlier graceandglow,
A softer thoughtand speech,
A dearerwish to grow
In closer love for each,
And this and these theq tell,
Theq are the deathlesssign--It

is the Christmas spell
In your homeand in mine.

AM UODLABATDfa EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the ahelf at'

hoaoia like haviaca dottaria the hauaa
al the tine. It preaiastotrelief waa
the diajaatfea gets out of order or the
bewale fail to act. One or two dean ia
all that to aeceaauyto atari thiagaator-ia- g

aadrestorethat aefceliac of eamil-aaiat-oa

andbuoyaaeyefaaiaMa which
to perfect health. Price Me.

flomby

Oatea Drag Mora

For colds, grip
and flu take

(alotabs
TRADE MARK RIO.

Relievesthe congeetioa,
preventscomplicationa,
andhaatensrecovery.
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TITAN
Full Balloon
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TITAN
eavy Card

Fouts& Dotson
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Mnnl 4 r.n,.i in wnrtihownJhatjiatWnfjiiore
tljr .-- .fv r ,'"( Hat
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Haskell. Texat, December 15, 1MT.

WHAT TO MAKE FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

lllirllAT shall I make for Christ- -

VV iiiiiR?" tian puyled so many
children whose means are limited, that
a few suggestions sliotilil lo welcome.

First on tlie lift mines mother, who
doubtlesswoulil nppivi liUi n needle-hook- ,

cut f i oin (tunnel or any other
soft woolen nintcrlnl, with the edges
neatly hemmed. The cover may he of
colored silk, or the whole limy be cut
In the outline of a cnt, tlov.er or other
object.

A boy rimy prefer to grow u iilnnt
In n neighbor'shothouse. Particular-l- y

at the Christmassenvin, when the
general aspect Is rather gloomy, a
tlower or fern will Hurt a welcome.
The Ideal Rift for a sick peiMm, a
plant Is quite as appioprlute for one
in good health.

Waste basketsare far from a usual
flft, and they arc always acceptable.
Unless one Is already skilled in bas-

ketry, It would be mm No to attempt
weaving one, but heavy cardboardcov-

ered with scraps of wall paper may
be used. Tills bnsUt Mioiild be
square,with u cardboardbottom pasted
in. The wide ribbon may be run
through silts near the top and tied In

a bow at one corner. Sealing wax will
also leud distinction, and tills form of
decorationmay be used on wicker bas-

kets as well.
A dainty lingerie perfumer which

any woman or girl would prire can be
made by saving the petals of red
roses. Thesearc dried and sprinkled
with salt, and should be stirred every
morning for about ten dajs. For two
quarts of petals, mix separatelyquar-
ter ounce acb of ground mace, cloves
and allspice, half ounce ground clnna-Boo-

two ounces powdered orris root,
and quarter pound dried lavender
flowers. Any other flowers that retain
their fragrance after drying may be
added. This mixture (or any other
recipe for pot-pourr-i) Is added to the
rose petals.

A cupful or more of these dried
petals are then tied In n bag of silk
or uwsh and tlulshed with an urtltlclal
flower or any other dainty top. If
preferred, smaller ones may be made,
containing about half n cupful each.
These should be presentedIn grouits
ef three. Helen Galsford.

SIGNS TOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath isbad and you hare

spells of swimming in the head, poor
appetite, constipation and a general

feeling, it is a sign your liver ia
torpid. The one really dependable rem-
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach
andbowels isHerbine. It actapowerfully
on the liver, strengthensdigestion,"puri-
fies the bowels andrestores a fine feeling
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price
60c. Sold by

Oatea Drug Itore

JEuia CfyriittttaBfB
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rtrn paper bollp
SHno ortrn paperWHf
fttdlnts ef statKabt
Ink fauab ef tefcitt tills

Viactle ank hurrp
Co left ank to rigfit

Wise men ank sbepberk laS
raping alt night

6((t of elettrie trains,
Stalls krecctk in fur-a- larm

breathof ox ank as.
Jnttns ank mprtb

Crotooek sljopf. cruibina tret.
bat ko men tttkt

there'sa CriR, kjattljlnn.
itb tears on ftfs cbeek.

The Christmas Tree
According to a Germanic legend, all

trees blossomedon ChristmasKe, To
make fart agree with legend, small
cheny twigs weie properly cultivated
at home so as to bloom about Christ-
mas time.

PereNoel in France
Children in France took for the com-

ing of PereNoel with tbe same pleas-
ure and ImpaaVnce as ours do for the
earning of Santa Cluus. Farm and
Ranch.

gLejsMMAtBjOamfaMBWitV
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Christmas Trust
the Christmas rushDURING of America's many

towns, not much attention was
paid to names on envelopes and
packages, but only to addresses,
and nil those not found at the
addressesmarked were returned
by the carriers to the post
otllce with a "not at this "

written acrossthe top.
They were sorting these out

at the main post olllce when
they noticed the name of one
which had a "not at this ad-

dress" across the top.
It w.is addressed to Santa

CI mis, and the street number
was one before which a Santa
Clans had during the last
holiday season. Mary Graham

jr uoiiucr. '
to. 1927. Western Newspaper Union.) Jp

iNature
andSCIENCE

createdthis
Super-O-il

NATURE endowed Pennsylvania Crude
certain qualities which make

them superior to any other crudes in the
world. The scienceof Amalie engineershas
convertedthe creamof PennsylvaniaCrudes
into a motor oil Conoco Amalie which
recognizesno superior for satisfactory motor
lubrication.

That's why you'll profit by using Conoco
Amalie Motor Oils, the guaranteed 100

Pure Pennsylvania Oil, regularly. On tba
basisof cost per mile, it's most economical.
It cuts down repair bills increase your
engine's power eliminates all lubrication
worries.

Get it at the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPAIffl
Product, Kcfuacrs and Marketers

kigh-g- fi petroltom product in Arkamam,
Colorado, Idaho, Kaaaaa, Miaaouri, Momtaam,
Nabraaka, Now Mexico, Oklahoma, Oragon, Soatk
Dakata, Taaaa, Utah, Waahimgtam aad Wraaahtg

EL.
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CHRISTMAS IN THE
APARTMENT HOUSE

KIHUY hurriedly finJI:AM:ttb and proceeded to
tap on the bathroom door and Inform
her huMKiiid, Htlwln Klrby, that If be
didn't hurry, thej'd be late for the
Clirlsmns pnity. I'.dwln didn't want
to go, she knew, but she had Insisted, t

so he ai(ulesced.
On the other side of the wall, or

rather In the other half of the hou"e,
dear little Mrs. Whitley paced the
floor gowned In a quaint old dress of
other days nnd a modest little bonnet
topped her slher locks. The Union J

church had piomlt-c- to call for her
by motor to carry her to their annual
holiday part and she was very hnppy
aa a result.

Thus it was, when the clork sound-
ed out the hour of elf.ht, tears Hood-

ed the e.es of both woiiifii one be
cause die had boon forgotten and the
other because her spouse wouldn't
hurry. Iloth women had opened the
front doors of their apartments and
had supped out upon the porch. A

beautiful snow had beytin to cover
the ground and Jeanette knew IMwin
hated ti nmpliiK tin ouch a snovWotm.
wlille she, herself, loved It. Mrs.
Whitley concluded that the young
folks of Union church had decided she
shouldn't venture out In n snowstorm.
Neither woman noticed the otheruntil
a low sob escaped tiro lips of the
elder one.

It was but a few moments until the
two women had sobbedout their own
selfish griefs and had decided to have
a Chrixtmas party all their own. Ed-

win Kirb.v Joined most heartily In
their pious and made numerous trips
to the basementfor canned fruit and
potatoes, and to the attic where he
found the folded patent Christmas
tree, noine candles, some red bells and
roplag, and a huge sack of dry pop-

corn.
What a party! The Kirbys forgot

their differences In makng dear Mrs.
Whitley happy and, in turn, Mrs.
Whitley loved the company of ouug
folks. "Never since pa died, have I

had fucIi a wonderful Clirl-tm- us

patty," declared Mrs. Whitlej, vlwn
she bade the happy child-lik- e couple
good morning at her door a number
of hoars nfterward.

"Some good must come out of ev-

ery misunderstanding,"thought both
women us they closed their e.ves In
sleep at the end of such a liappj
ChiNtnus eve. L. B. Lvons.

(?). 1?::, VVetw Newspaper Union.)
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Wooden Soldier Don't you wish

you were a real chick?
Toy Chick Not on vour life Id be

too apt to get fried!

Feastin Honor of Christ
The verj tlrst evidence of a feast

having been held In honor of the birth
of Christ was In r.?pt. about the venr
200.

REALESTATETRANSFEB
Furnished by

1IASKEU. COUNTY AHST CO.
Haskell, Texas

W T York to (' B Murthnc. Min-

eral Rights on 100 acres, Survey 229,
Hlock 15 H A T( Rv(o Consider
tion $200.00

J T Ik-stc-r to J T Berry hill. West
100 acres of N'orth 1 2 Survey 206,
Block 4f., II & T C Ry Co Considera-
tion $781250.

I' M Robertson to T ( Morrison.
Parts Lots 2 and It. Block 1, Baldwin
Addition No 2 to Haskell Considera-
tion $225 00

Roy Day to L P Lackev 2 acres,
Ruthy Campbell Survxy. Considera-
tion $1G50.00.

Rcvnolds Cattle Company to S. S.
Kouri Oil Lease. Survey 102, lO.'t
and 191 acres S T Blakdey Survey.
( onsideration$10 00.

R C touch to R L Edwards, 100
acres I) J Woodhef Survev. Consid-
eration t5 000 00.

1 O ( ahill ct al to J V Davis, part
Lot 4, Block 3 Robertson & Day ad-

dition Consideration$350.00.
Leo Bass to R Hutching Lot 1,

Block &, Rochester. Consideration
$35 00

J. II Bush to D M Guinn. 167 8
acres Survey 7, B H B & C Ry Co.
Consideration $675000.

W. II. Carothcrsto Lonnie B Hester.
185.24 acresJos. Korus Survey. Con-

sideration $16,671.00,
A. W McGregor to Almeida McLen-don- .

2 interest W. A. O. Wadsworth
Survey. Consideration$5760.00.

W. D. Payne to T. E. Sollock. Lot
10 and North 2 9, Block 58, Rule.
Consideration$2000.00.

Adlcr Edmiston to W. F. Batcman.
Assignment Oil Leae 85 acresSurvey
50, Block 1 II & T C Ry Co. Consid-
eration $1.00.

Adler Edmiston to W F. Bateman.
Assignment Oil Lease, 93 4 acresM.
Dunn Survev. Consideration$1 00.

Jno. A Couch to Albert II Harrison.
West 75 ftet Lots S and 0, Scott Ad-

dition to Haskell Consideration
$2 000 00

.1 B Pittman to G E Sellers. S. E.
4 Sub 20. Red River County School

Land Consideration $800000
A. C Foster Jr to J. W Kirby. Bit.

6, Foster & Jones Addition to Rule.
Consideration $370.00

S. S Kouri to Humble Oil & Refin-
ing Co. Assignment Oil Lease. 160
acres Survey 11, Block 3 H & T C
Ry Co. Consideration$10 00.

o
COTTON

Cotton is the overcoat of a seed that
is planted and grown in the southern
states to keep the producer broke and
the buver cray The fibre varies in
color and weight and the man who can
guess the nearest tothe length of the
fibre is called a cotton man by the
public, a fool bv the farmer, and a poor
business man bv his creditors The
price of cotton is fixed in New York
and goes up when you have Mild and
down when voti have bought. A buv-
er for a group of mills in the southwas
sent to New York to watch the cotton
market and after a few davs deliliera-tio- n

he wired his turn as follows:
"Some think it will go up. some think
it will go down I do too. Whatever
you do will be wrong. Act at once."
Cotton is planted in the spring, mort-
gaged in the summer and left in the
fields m the winter-Auth- or Unknown.

LET ME BE TOUR IXORIST. Mn.
Crawford, Florist. Phone 154. 4te

FREE
We will replace any battery that

goesdeadup to 12 monthsfrom dateof
purchaseof a completeApex or Arbor-phon-e

Radio Set from us providing
the completeSet is purchasedbefore
December25, 1927. We will also give
one year's repair and adjustment ser-
vice FREE with any set.

We Are Exclusive Agentsfor the

ARBORPHONE
5-Tu- be Neutrodyne2 Dial Set

ConsoleModel
Complete with Loud Speaker, Aerial, Tubes aadBatteries

Installed in your home

$120.00
and the

APEX RADIO
A 6-Tu- be SingleDial Super-Heterody-ne

ConsoleModel
Completewith Loud Ipeaker, Aerial, Tubes aa4 Bitiiriaa

XaitaUed ia your heate

FRANK KENNEDY!
TonHawa Hotel Building
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T. W. A. Writ MMttaf
On lat Tuedv evening the Y W

A. Girls had a special meeting in the
home of Mrs. Gilstrap.

They wre honored with a visit liv
Mis Penick from Stamford

The deotionnl was led bv Mrs V

C Williams.
Missionary Program from Roal Sor

vice renderedbv Mi-- s Ruth I ioujjh and
Miss ImoRcne Scott

Miss Penick jjave a ver interesting
talk on how to R.un A 1 Standard.alo
the building to be erectedat 1 euders,
Texas for the Y V A Girls u- - dur
jiik the Encampmenteach year

This little 'adv left a gnod impression
here with the girls, as mute a number
of them told me th.it she was an ex-

cellent speaker
A s.icial hour came nest Mi-- s Penick

mixed and mingled among the Rids and
all seemed tohave a good time May
we hope ot have the pleasure of a re
turn visit from Miss Penick soon

A cordial invitation is extended to
all the voting ladies to .jtttnd our meet
incs.

"Come thou with us and we will do
thee good "

Reporter

Harmony Club

The llarmon Club met Wednesday
afternoon A Christina program wa

rendered,directed bv Mrs 0 L Lewis
each member present answering with
Original Christmas Poem Mrs John
V. Pace in h.r beautiful way Rave a

synopsis of Hach's "ChristmasOr.nons"
and Handel's "The Messiah." and gave
a selection "The Hallelujah Chorus"
from the "Messiah "

Marjoric RoRcrs gae an interesting
talk on ChristmasCarols and their ori-

gin. Mrs. Raker favored us with one
of her many piano selections Mrs.
Harry Stalcup sang "The Lord Is Mv
Salvation" Mrs Tom French and Mrs.
Southern served a lovely plate lunch
to the Club.

o -
White-Taylo- r

On last Saturday, December 10. Mr

Paul White and Miss Lee Taylor were
united in marriage in Rule Miss Tay-

lor is the beautiful and accomplished
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W A Taylor
of the Cooks Spring community and a
grand-daughte- r of Mr and Mrs M

Davis of the Vernon community Paul
is the son of Mr. and Mrs White of

Cooks Spring. They left Saturday af-

ternoon for Big Spring, Texas, where
thev will visit fncnd and relatives
They have many friend in Hake!l
county who wish them happinessand
success. They will be at home in the
Cooks Spring community

o
HOGS FOR SALE 50 head pure

bred Durocs 15 gilts, some bred to
mv Lillard boar, some open MO choice
weaning pigs One sow ami some iat
hogs W 11 Cunningham 3 miles
ast of Rochester on Joe Hester old

home place. 4p

dStiSSWeek's Program

TEXAS
THEATRE I

Dec. 19 to 24 &

Mon. and TuesdayM

Adolphe Menjou $1
in $

'Service for Ladies'
COMEDY FABLES 5

Wed. andThursdaym
Milton Sills $

-i- n- fell

'Hardboiled
Haggarty'

Si
,

WITH NEWS "i?

Friday andSat. g g
JohnnyHines g

in 2
'HOME MADE' iSERIAL COMEDY "W

fa
MATINEE EVERT DAY $5

OPEN AT 2 P. M. ,

Week's Program

HASKELL !

THEATRE I
Dec. 19 to 24

Mon. and Tuesday
"TVio TPTTinnvfirv v

Sheriff
WITH COMEDY

in

OF

m

m
?z
M

&

Wed. andThursday
"BLAZING DAYS"S

WITH COMEDY jts

Friday andSat.
Ken Maynard

"The Devil's
Saddle"

'witk BLAKE SCOTLAND

I WILL have in Hatkell next Satur-
day on the street near Grissom's cor-

ner a choice lot of Mammoth Hronzc
Turkevs for breeding stock My turkeys
have taken all premiums where shown
including the Grand Champion at the
State Fair at Dallas Prices reasonable
W M Porter lp

- o -
STRAYED OK STOLEN From A

-- etnblv of God Church at Haskell. Sun
day night one grav hore about 15

hands hiRh, branded on left
shoulder, with saddleon Finder please
notify P P. Kirkland, Haskell, Tex lp

o
BARGAIN -- Upright Victrola, looks

like new Mechanically OK -- and 43

records at a real bargain R R Eng
hsh ate

FOR SALE A few heavv springer
and heifer yearlings These arc tll
good lersevs."

See J F. PmWton tfc
o-U-

FOR SALE---A new 2 room house
lot and garage Clorc in E A M

Cnrtv Jeweler,0ml Outojnet-i'- t Texas
Theatre buildings

fft

-- o-

THE PARTIES having our Cotton
Seed Huller are requested to bring
same home at once Sanders - Craw
ford dinners lp

-- o-

Mrs Marv A Jilakclev teacher of
the New Mid school, where she has
N.cn employed as principal for the past
four or five years, spent the week end
with home folks Saturday in the citv

Will Harrell, one of the leading farm
ers oi tne roster communitv was in
the city Saturday and while here re
newed his subscription to the Free
Press Will stated that he had more
than 100 bales of cotton from the
farm where he lives and has more than
25 bale yet in the field from the late
crop

W C Elliott of south of Rule was a
visitor to the city Wednesday. He
state that he will move from the
place where he now lives to a farm
near Knox City where he will farm
next ear Mr Elliott is a reader of
the Frte Press.

o
E N Baker of Abilene wa here Sat

urdav visiting his brother T I Baker
of Midwav

M
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Wlncfi educators say wrong!
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I'll hang, nor be afraid,

ZIZ2 To name the sweetsand grannycales.
Yet never hint at

For brwht eyed lad or tiny. maid.

AH rooms with garlands will trim,

Al! rooms with holly wreaths be gay,

Tor wll 1 on the 'morrow-da-y
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-'t- But not a

For anctatt customs I'll be

'aches

gifts for
And full of fun,

of

'And not the mistletoe,

. each may kjss her beau,

And ne'er a match shall comeout
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bearing everyone,

joking

single thing Scxa

strong.

forget

Where girleen

wrong.

The carollers shall all be there.

To wal and sing, however old,

7ior shall single one catch cold,
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Collier Bros.
Phone 198 East Side Square
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Misses Mary Couch and Elaine Mills
spent the week end in Mundny with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. PeteCooper of Holiday
and children came to Haskell Monday
night to the bedside of her father, Mr,
Cecil Koonce, who has been very ill
for several weeks.

'Kjfcttem- s- .i J
SPECIAL MENU

ChristmasDinner

SundayDec. 25th
Shrimp'or Oyster Cocktail

Cream of Tomato Soutp a la Crouton
Olives Celery

Roast Turkey with Cranberry Sauce

and P.-ca-n Dressing

English Peas Candied Yams
Snowfiake Potatoes

Hot Hismit
Waldorf or Fruit Salad
Plum Pudding, Mince or

Pumpkin Pie
Coffee or Milk

$1.00

Tonkawa
Coffee Shop
Sam Wentworth, Manager

Friday andSaturdaySpecials

Ratiiff Tamales No. 2 IOaPercan iWv

RedSealBrandChili raenr14c

Qt

liege IrtnTomafrsoup 12c
LampChimney

Jar Mustard
Libby Apple
Don't forget the Kiddies ChristmasTree.We have a nice lot of fur pine Trees

5 to 6 feet $1.50 7to8feet $2.00

Collier

BUTTER

B

10c
28c
27c

ros.
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HEAR THE
COLUMBIA VIVA TON,
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"Like Life Itself

F.& ALEXANDER & SOI
510-25-c Department

TOYLANa
IS READY

with the biggestassortmentof Toys ai
Gifts everassembledin Haskell
Wheel Toys Air Rifles Dolls Bal
Trains JustAnything you can think
Also Many New andAttractive Gifts fl

theGrown Folks. ComeandSee!
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The CARR YOLA Maste
OKI WINDING PLATS THRBB RBCOBDf

CLEAR TONE --

THROW
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BACK TONE ARM
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S24.95
F. &. ALEXANDER & SON!
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R, I. Reynolds
QUALITY FOOD

Specialsfor Friday and Saturday

WoodsideFarm PURE RIBBON CANE Syrup, gal. 82
MOTHERSOATS (China) packag

FAULTLESS STARCHpackag

PORK & BEANS No. 2 Can

2

K C 25

askell,

8c

Lyndon Sifted SWEETPEASNo. 14

BAKING POWDER ounces

CHRISTMAS TREES-Pl-ace Order
We have stockedevery ingredient to makeFruit can put in the old-tim- e

flavor with our specially prepared "GenuineRum Flavoring."

R. J. Reynolds
Don't Meet Prices We Make Them"

f 1 f f

CourtneyHunt& Company
valves dependable, JVlOllUfly

styled apparel, announce

SpecialPurchaseandSale
Beautift ThiscillaRayonunderwear

a i,sM fllR , V r yi t

IWU I iftjBaJ I k It In

sSza lfAAil 1 mm
i Ssyviw.JM a. I ,,Um

lnV 1 .X xPw iy tv ! m fv k. i f v ! ir. "

mm

jerfKva
llSf.

You

llk

Texas

PAJAMAS GOWNS
STEP-I-N CHEMISE

FRENCH PANTIES
BLOOMERS

TailoredandBeautifully Trimmed
NEW STYLES NEW GARMENTS

Finely woven Dupont
finish of excel
quality, soft and beau-
tiful in appearance.Not

long time havewe
been privileged to offer
such remarkablevalues

strictly new, well
made desirable

lingerie.
STEP-I- N CHEMISE
FRENCH PANTIES

PAJAMAS
GOWNS

BLOOMERS

Values to $3.98
for

-

I i '
The ever increasingpopularity of Rayon Is

to itssplendidappearanceandserviceability. It
economical, standsupunderwashing,andwears
remarkablywell. Comepreparedto aliberal
selection. Thesevalues be

T"" (fcMl- - am -- . .C--"
December IS'' ri"

a

in

i

. tt'J - ' ' . '. -

35c

7c

Brand can

18c

Your Now!

Cakes.

"We

"'' """rrr
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Gemgrmmhie Joke
Panama perpetrate onp of Hit

Srentpstof KcoKrnphlc inkes on thov
who visit It. It convincingly nm !;- -

nst west, from Panama City tin1

Mill rNvs out f tlif Pacific, which In
limit American minds li the proper
place only for setting suns. Anil he
who sails through tin- - canal fi (Mil

the Atlntitlc to the Pacllle Inn els
not from pint to wet, in lie natural-l- y

pxpeets to do, but from west to
east, or, more accurately, from north-wii- t

to one gets iln lui
prpislTui, us one writ it Inn phrased
It, tllllt. "then Is Something Cloaked
ubotit this," Tin' I'loolicdiicM N found
to lie In the lithium, which uini

east mill west, Instead of
Doll li ittid south, mill In mlillllon
makes u dotililu cum' Ilk" the letter
H, so Hint nt out' pluri' the Aliunde
waters are actually wot of ilin-- u of
the Pacific. Niitlonnl Geographic So-

ciety llllllelln.

Wanted, Tcmocratttrc!
Lust winter Mr. mid Mr- -. Brown

were III with the "tin" in separate
moan. One morning, hearing n

going on lietucen the col-nre- d

in ltd i.nil Mr. I'.iowii, Mri. Itrown
asked the iniild when she enteredher
room If Mr. Brown Inul nnv feer. The
ninld replied thut she did not know.

.Mrs. Itrown the:, n.iiu io die timid:
"Co and ask Mr. Itrown If he has any
teiupcnture ttils morning. Tell him
I haven't any."

As the maid left the room, she left
thp door open, and Mrs. Brown mer-hr.ir- d

the following conversation:
"Mr. Brown. Mrs. Brown sny li yon
ICt any temperature this morning?"
Mr. Brown replied: "I don't know
whether I have any or riot. Lucy."
And thp maid said: "Well. If you Is
pot nny she wants some, rnusp she
ain't trot none this morning." Youth's
Companion.

Playing-Card-a Differ
American plnying-car-d

have a prolKuble market awaiting
' them In Mexico and other Spanish.

Anierlrnn countiles. But
cards mint be of pnttenis different
from thoseto which Americans are

People In those countries
demand the Spanishpack, which con-

sists of only 40'cards, nnd tern. Fur-
thermore, the facecards aie different.
The iicp (called "as") Is much like
ours.; the "rey" (king) wears noun,
the queen Is representedby a jouiijr
woman, and the Jack ("cabali") Is u
horse.

Most of tlw playing canl used In
Spanish-America- n countries are Im-

ported from Spain, mid are smaller
than ours. Commonly the are thin
and flimsy, so as to tie hard to shuf- -

I file, and tearing easily.
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a rhncj nf colors is offered in theseflarmenta in
beuutiful pastelshadesof flesh, peach,nile and
orchid, and in u sizes, tome in anasctrusn
for yourself. You will agree that we madem

timely purchaseana oner you spnwaYaiutik
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Possibly Uncle Eph
Had the Right Id

When the late speakerCannon wn
small hoy, lllng oil the Wtihuih, he

win tt.l.e i to hi fir,t ciiein lij an old
neurit mined Ephiulm. And thh Is

what hep) ,u uXd b li.i peak
t--r to his secretary, I.. White l!tnby
and retold li.v the hitter In "I'nele Joe
Cannon : The ItomlnNceiices of a
Pioneer American." Cphiulm worked
for I'nele Joe's father, anil It was
likewise his first llt to a ( liens.

"We looked at the elephant and the
camels and the lloin and tigers" l,'u
.le Joe Is telling the story "and they
were all wondei fill to me and iil-- n to
I'nele Va). hut what held our illicit- -

tlon longest win the hlg luh-ion- , who
stood up In his cage, manlike, hlgger
than I was. I'liele I'pli wis gieatly
Impressed with the animal that bore
a resemblanceto the liiiman, and we
stood u long while In Trout of the
cage.

"I'liele Cph win nlwnjs icspcctful
linil sociable with eer,hoi. lie met.
When we slopped In fionl of the
baboon's cnge lie took oil' hi old hat.
anil, with a nod of his head, said:

"'How Is jouV
"The linliimit stovnl holding to the

burs of his cage and staring at us.
Undo Eph repealed this ipmitloii,
and, gelling 110 response, he looked
the anl mill out for a moment and
said :

"'That's light; you keep your
mouth shut or they'll have you In the
field hoeing corn like me.' And we
went away to continue our round of
the cages.

"I have seen," ndds I'nele .Toe,

"men make reputations for wisdom
with their fellows Just in the huhoon
did with Uncle Eph. It Is not a bad
rule."

Rare FishesBrought
FarFrom Their Horns

Continuously Mowing, steam-heate- d

hen water Ids enabled a cargo of scar-
let starfish, Jazz. INh and huge red
hermit crabs to travel in luxury from
the Madeira Islands to the Loudon
zoo. Iletween N to JKi exotlcally col-

ored specimens were succe-sful- ly

transported from their nathe haunts
and added to the marine collections
by K. (!. Itouleiiger, director of tho
lUiuarlum. Since these tjpei reitulrc
a constant temperature amL water
abundiiutly aerated, specially ton-struct-

contalnets were requited t"
bring them to their destiuattoualle
A large wooden tank win di tiled Into
compartments ami fitted with steam
pipes. Fresh sea watr win pumped
continuously into the tank, which the
steam pipes held at a coudiiut

Other high lights anoug
the cargo wcie chocolate and purple
cintenet tlsli and putter INh, which
blow themselvesup like a balloon by
forcing air Into their swim bladders.
When they desire to ccdlap--e the al-

ls exhaledwith a noN like u squeak.

Grecian Shrines
It win at KalsiMlta thai the begin-

nings of the Creek war for Independ-
ence were made, and the tattered ban-

ner which the Archbishop Gernianui
took with hint from Ids cell when he
sallied fm tli to begin the" contest Is
still kept ni the sacredwar bannerof
Hellenism nnd win brought out in
much state nt the beginning of die
war with Turkey.

Another well-know- n shrine In
Greece, and one which N most fre-
quently visited by tourists, Is that at
Meteora, where th giant needles of
rock are capped with extensivebuild-
ings to which the venturesomemay
ascend either by rickety ladders set
In the interior crevices or by means
of n net diawn up by a creaking nnd
primitive windlass.

Reasonfor Sunday
How did Sunday become the flr.st

day of theweek Iintead of the scenth?
The S.iblmth of the' Jews win the
se.entli day of the week, the day of
cessation from work among all He-

brews, following s days of labor and
closing tins week. Sunday was the
llM day of the week celebrated in
memory of the resurrection of ChrNt.
It Is thereforealso known as the Lord's
day. In the Uible (In Acts 10:7) we
are told that the disciples In Train
met weekly on the fir t da of the
week for exhortation and the hi caking
of bread. Justin Martyr said that
Christians gathered then because it
was the first day on which Cod made
the wot Id and becnukie JesusChrNt on
the sameday arose from the dead.

History of Potato
"Tlw potato entered this country,"

Doctor Lnufer Mild, In an addressto
the American Aspnclntlon for the Ad-

vancement of SclP'ice, "not in sur--'
mlsed by Do Caudolle, thu.igh an al-

leged bund of Spanish ndenturers.
but In it perfectly ivspectablemanner
from Bermuda, where It had bei n In
traduced some years previously from
England, It Is a prai)k of fortune that
the potnto. orlglunllv n denizen of
Chile and Peru, appearsin a natural-
ized Englishman in the United States.
The potato hud arrhed In England
about 1CVS0. or a little later."

GettingIt Straight
"You pay jou didn't write, burning

letters," thundered the lawyer for tho
plaintiff lu u divorce suit, "but here Is
the proof In blftek nnd white."

"Wsck u'nd blue," Inter; ..plod the
Judue, 'lf you nre referring to the let
tern in your Buna,"

"Kb?"
The htntloaery Is blue and the tab.

l,nKUtn, is Msck," BlmlshanAt-Ucrs-

':'

K Wms m Cmod One
It was our custom In Kngllsh ctnM

nt rhinil to (house n certain rsoti
to rend Ids theme, iiloud before the
elms, writes a correspondent, (in tfili
piiilhuhir ilnj the girl who sut across
the table from me had lit me ce her
Piikt before i lass stinted It win h

good one. so when the ti iclur inked
whine I heme we would like to hear,
I piompllji Miggctcd that the girl
neiosi fioia me read hers. She niose.
hut lintead of reading the one I had
vein si(i took another one fnnn her
book. It win ii wonderful ode to the
pifshlcnt of the senior class, pialslng
til in to the kle and throw lug oratoi'c
enI boiiipiets at him. I win the pre!-den-t.

Chicago Tilbtine.

Idea for Searchlights
In the nlL'lit. when low clouds Unjit

In a thin ell nbow the riser, whore
hPiirelillglils mi battleshipsthrow their
liPiims upon them, a curious round
iath of light c.in be crn on a cloud.
Airmen lljlns above these eloudi
would ul-- o see the patch of ll"'it nnd.
In clear weather, the long beaiin cint
upward into the sky

The suggc-tloi- i has been otTered
lh.it all llghthoincs should be j tovld-i'- d

with ertlcnl searchlhrhtsof great
power. l!en In modon.tely foggy
weather the light would penetratethe
cloud of niM nnd he lslble from
ihoe. Popular Science Monthly.

Tourmaline Peculiarity
Tl rystal, tourmaline. Is capable

if nttiactlng small lilts of paper and
jtraw in much the same way ns am-tie-r.

ThN iittractlon Is, of course, due
to an electrostaticcharge.

When the crystal Is exposed to sun-

light of a low temperatureIt loses Its
Icetrlcal charge, but regains It upon

pelng healed again. If It has a nega-th-e

ehaigent first, It will have a post- -

Ive (barge when It Is reheated.
Several other precis,;? stones

phenomena along thN line, but
ouriaallue Is the most Interesting and
spectacular of nIL

i

.

REAl ESTATE TRANSFIB
Furnished liv

HASKELL COUNTY ABST CO.
Haskell Texas

T K to K I. Vick. Lot 1 and
2 Hlotk fi" Rule Consideration
J I 0(10

R L Vuk to '1 K Sollock. 75 acrcn
of Sur S3. MIL. 1. IIA-T- Ry Co.
f oiisidcrntion 111.3.15 90

Ci V Cobb to S S Kouri Oil Leae,
S K 10 acres Sur 2, K T Ry. Co.
Consideration$1.00.

II II Hardin to A C Foster, Jr., N.
K part Lot 3 in Block R - I) Add to
Haskell Consideration $3 500 00.

Frank Mcf'ully to Carl Davison, Lot
'.',. W VI South Side Add to Rule,
( otnidcration 8125 00

Ola Dunn to Joe M Holcomli, 80
acres Stir 2 Hlk 2 WashingtonCo. Ry.
( o Consideration$5,000 00

Sam A Rolierts to P A Womblc,
Lot 12 Scott Add to Haskell. Consider-atio-n

S3 50 00
R F Brown to C, L Mullinix, N'E

1(50 acres J Joshn Survcv Considera
tion $5000 00

Frank Glass to II B Glass 21' (5 acres
Survey 22 and 224 acres Survey 23,
B B B & Rv Co Consideration
$20,250.00

W. W Starnes to A G Willmon,
Lots 9 to 12 Block 22 S S Addition to
Rule. Consideration$3800.00.

Alice Rayner et al to Earl Morrison
et al Lot 1, Block 11, Haskell. Con-

sideration $650.00.
W. E. Howard to J L Earls. 83 2

acres B. F. Wood Survey. Considera-
tion $3500.00.

Roy Campbell to C. F Oman. Lot
lfi. Block 26, Weinert. Consideration
$725,00.

o
Rev J A. Kinser of Abiler.e, who is

pastoring the Pinkerton Baptist church
passed through the city Saturday n
route to his appointment for Saturday
and Stindav.

Working for yourself or another man
Make your suit appearthe best itcan.
Neatnesshelps you jobs to get and hold
Even if your clothes look pretty old.
But you can't spendtime to clean and press.
We do a better job that costs you less.

(Continued Next Week)

HENDERSON DRY CLEANERS

Phone183

twwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

CREDIT A BIG FACTOR
The man who lives by honest work,
Who pays his debts and does sot shirk,
Who builds a credit in advance
Can take advantageof business chance;
The man who works and plans and schemes,
But has no credit, only dreams
Of things he hopes to some day do
While he with credit puts them thru.
The Fanners State Bank is ready to go
With honest men who ability show.

THE FARffiERS STATE DANKV0O
BpjSF t - I JKL Iwff '

READY
We have preparedsome of the

most delicious FRUIT CAKE you
ever tasted. Seethem in our win-
dow.

' V PlaceYour OrderNow
1 to5 pounds

Haskell Bakery
Makers of

ABOEOWS MILK DAXDY BBBAD
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TheseExtremeSavingswill beWelcome
ChristmasGiver tiife" Will 6cDelight--' Gifts That Will Com-

pletely byEveryMeet "HER" ed to Receive
Gifts

These
Needs

i?

I

I

!(

I
ni

Beautiful Rayon Underwear, Paja-
mas, Gowns, Step-in- s, Teds Special

.ChristmasSale $1.98

CadetSilk Hose EmbroideredKnee,
Clock Trimmed, Van Dyke Heel,

$1.95 and$2.95

Beautiful fitted Traveling Cases or
Hat Box $7.50 to $25.00

A pretty Oriental quilted, or Cut
ChenileNegligee $7.50 to $25.00

A Gift Everybody Wants
Pretty Underwear
Attractive Pictures

Pillows
TableLinen

Bed Coverings

For Good Little Boys and Girls
Mama Dolls, Warm Gloves, Belts,
Neckties,Hose Supporters,Garters,
Caps, Sweaters,Boots and Bootees.

Kft'

I- -
Are You Seeking a Christmas

Gift at a ModeratePrice?
Hand Bags $1.00 to $18.00
House Shoes for all the Family

69c, $1.00 to $3.00
Kid Gloves $7.00, $2.00 to $3.00

iBacagsPiraagggjasHaraiitf

Here Is a Gift
They Will
Really Use

A.
V
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Be a giy lis)! ww aSSH
KMtLMr&w TreasurewiSnjm Years I 4ttgH

I HKBpflS'! Nice Wool Blanket I ' 4fe0B
I H I Silk Covered, Wool Filled I ' !?I I Comfort 22.50 I
I Bttr f I FinishedTable Cloths, Nap-- I 9R
I ET I Beautiful Boudoir Pillows iHwmp? I $&05 HHF I PrettyNew Pictures tttdtlBK1 I $1.00to $1.50 PJQBOpF Everyonein thisstorewishes VBTsa everyonein your home a B

V' jM Merry Christmas! tMA&tB
E jft A CharmingGift at an

Unusual Price
UKKtl IJ0m Two New Fall Dressesfor the of BPyltf'UfcJB
mrf ImM One. nlus $1.00 E-- JlllSSf
F 3B A A New Fall Coat for One-Ha- lf IwIUS'Vh

l,AJWvtJiM

,,m.wt.ww
JUST THINGS "HE" LIKES at thePrice YOU WANT PAY
Xeck Ties
Socks
Hells
Caps
Handkerchiefs

Shoes

.

JUST THE SORT OF THINGS WOMEN GIVE EACH AND
THE MEN BUY FOR OR WIVES

Thread Underwear,Gowns, Teds, Step-in-s, Eloomers
Luncheon Napkins match

Beautiful Assortmentof Corsages
Ladies Gloves, a assortment
Wonderful Ladies Imported Handkerchiefs

nts t Ladies find Owrcoats for .Men.
K rnoM.s. House Dress's, House Shoes,
Shoe-- , Hosiery, Underwear, Pajamas,
Night Shirts and Gow ns.

A Husband Who Selects These
Gifts Find

ChosenWisely
Oriental or Quilted

Nice Hose
Nice

PrettyWarm House Shoes
New Gloves

Pretty Boudoir Pillow
Wool Filled Quilt

.iimjuii

I se I
for

Price

f

the

TO

to

He Has

Silk
Silk

Kid

Fnce, plus $1.00

TO

House
Shirts

Silk S

!Jd

III Mill ' 111" I IIBI'IMII III

50c, $1.00 to $5.00
. 25c, 50c to $2.00
50c, $1.00 to $2.00

$1.00, $2.50 to $3.00
10c, 25c to $1.50

$1.50, $2.00 to $3.00
$1.00, $1.50 to $5.00

LOVE

Delight

1-- 2 Price

'
'frm'

hi

$7.50, $6.50, down to $1.50
$29.75,$24.50 to $19.50
G22.50, $15.00 to $1.50
$3.50, $2.50 down to $1.50
C3.50, $2.50 to $1.50 . , .

$2.50 to $1.50.
$4.50 to $3.50

i7
Pure Silk
Pure Linen Sets, with

for
Kid big for

I'll'

PursesWill
These

Ladies
Coats

Price
Plus$1.00

Silk

r

$2.95 $6.75
$1.00 $2.50

$1.00
$1.00, $2.50, $3.50

$1.00 $1.50

In
and

1-- 2

III

A-i- al

New Fall Top Coats
Hand Bag or Suit Case
Wool and Silk Mufflers

. Dress Gloves
and Athletic Underwear
Heavy Leather Puttees

lo
to

. . . 50c and
to

10ct 25c, 50c, and

EEW

Necktie

$25.00

Lambs

Handkerchiefs,

Sweater Lumberjack,

for
Dad

our old new do
nartl,y wisn successana tortune this yearand themany years

raieiul lor the tavorsreceivedDy us trom them,andfor that
Your Lr00CJ win- - esteem measure WE

A new 7.00 o $5.00

A or Bag,

Silk or Wool Socks 75c to $2.00

PureLinen
25c to $1.50

A Nice or
$3.50to $7JO

:

A
a

A Gift of the Sort
Good
Good

Dainty

These Gifts
Bed

Linen Pieces, Toilet
HouseShoes

In This Store There'sa Gift For EveryoneOn Your List

M
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that

OTHER,
MOTHER, SISTER,
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Will

Negligee

Underwear

Covered,
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Christmas

Millinery
Chil-

dren's

Gift

Here Is a Gift She Prize
Bestof All!

Fitted
Hat Case
$8.95

Warm Overcoat, Shoes, Hat, Warm
Socks Underwear, Sweaters, Beautiful
Neckties, Mufflers.

Styles That Please the Boys,
ValuesThat Will Appeal Dad

Boys Boots and Bootees
Boys Lumberjacks or

Boys DuPontStorm Coats
Boys 2-Pa-

nts Suits
Boys Sure-F-it Caps
Boys Warm Gloves

Boys Neckties
Wool Blanket

friends, loyal and true, to valued friends, and thosewhose we strive to serve, we
unmeasured gooa throughout

appi-eciatio-
n an pricelessthough

which we beyond WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

1
CourtneyHunt & Com

iiUM'l

beautiful

Gladstone Traveling
$7.50 to

Imported

Wonderful
Won-

derful

Finest
Luggage
Hosiery

Underthings

Make Excellent
Spreads,Blankets,

Articles,

Will

Beautifully

Gloves,

to

Sweaters

to friendship

in
to come.With
tangibleasset

pany
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, Greet Pi
me Sermkiei of Vie

It nqMtlMMy the Steal

mb aatfrtfU, ana it ia mi- -

to ODSerre wnj ne m rw

par, effective than our twiner
Irlnts today, oi wnom w iihp
plenty. reason npuri

the
Incomparable-- austerity and

0f hi prose myie is inn mr
-- w It ran w unmi m iwu

Our present eomemporary
i .1....- I- Man Mttrlft vlill.

fit rnnti"" -- , " -

,lce. our living saurisin hi- -

Ifrilglotii and moral people, unti,
ill, they mane iun 01 anyone
iv In enmeat, ir imp earnest

s directed not toward the pred--

irltMi Ratisraciion or nisi or
jmt rxprcMea Itseir in religion,

jortoclul reform, then the ntlre
Jmm Intnttullit U.a.lrt

OU incrruBiii ""inniv,,. oiii
Ik, treiichery, Ingratitude, lech

plmplnft uncieamiess, nntreii,
jlliHIlIlCHB, avuncc, mm me

Lqle niuriier sentimenuiiixcn un

uf nntue or patrintiMiu. Aim it
mow llicse degrauing vices were

litNiut I"!'" m ungiana in ir.it
ill nlM'Ut in in England and in
rlca ut present that the cutting
, of hi" went so deep and

so many victims wriggle, and
L explains why that sword has
lot lis edge In 200 yenrs-.- Wll

,yon ('helps, In Yale Ilevlew.

en Failed to Live
Up to Expectations

.. . r..t.t..- - . I...
C0KI U'WII UI 4UIIIM1II" VII lllc
nurl rier above Knnii Ui wii

id In 1S50 by freo flute doom
liio eiiiue from .New Mc'imitl.

V Cit nnd Leavenworth wese
neutral or were doinlnuicd by

litliirer-- i of the South.
ItXew r.iin'lniKl cinlranls wanted
Lrt of entry" of their own. The

w:is built up rapidly with n hi rye
--rent warehouses, n Mcninlio.ii
:, and other evidenced of a "fu- -

miring ; Brow nwood
,ir, however, the men all went

::M. When they returned the
ttiritlc was building west

;li tlio Kuw valley, and a little
the Hannibal bridge was con- -

forever making Kansas City
'port of entry.
adaro was abandoned. Its hotel
warehouses went to decay, and
ill that remain are the ruins
the memory of a struggle of a
rae men who believed they were
.but who were mistaken In their
nit us to the geographicalloca- -

the "future great metropolis."
isas City Star.

Treesin Miniature
ijcne can grow miniature trees.
It d orange In two nnd
re the pulp from one of the

Put a coating of shellue on
Mv of this little "bowl," nnd
hollow with soil. In It

a couple of seeds of an ever--
trio, such as pine or cedar,

rop the bowl upright In a room
it will get plenty of sunlight.

rr the noil occasionally, and do
In the room get overheated.

n thr roots begin to force a
through the orange skin, cut

i iff IctoI vita the surface, tak
tn sot to tajtf the shellaccoat

bs the toot Imi attained fair
It stay fee transplanted to a

er (,. feat the eartallmeat
his wW eemaaeatlystmt Its

llumorcA Wee Hungry
i iMavy I eaataH straight."

(llasea taw Blent ef Otte voa
aadaeeordtngte Ilerr Emfl

kit's hook oa the Iron Chancellor.
ilj waa te stuff himself se

timid aet bend la any dlrec- -

took somestuffed eel, boiled ham
twrltlKo," he writes of one sii- -
"anri ute several snutmires next.
ad too much and had to take

'rum. 1 finished a box of tlgx,
hhlle I write you I am eating my
fJ bov of mnrnspnnnnd drinking

of Erfnrter rock-cella- r beer.
Hifiiciitr
Hpircd he smoked 100,000 clgnrs

ft M'urN and killed 8,000 bottles
pMnpngne.

Pretty Cold in Montane
Fig throuch Montana reccntlr we
I Into conversation with n nntlva

nfotes Harry Daniel In Thrift
nine. "Gets nrettv cold un here

winter, Soesa't It?" we ob

l" observes! the Montan!an,
i a statM f Olrt Man Wll
the pioneer cattle kins, on a

Mil over la Golden valley.
' he staadawlta ala handsnana

Plessly It kia sides, while he
forever acrosa the plains he
Rut, believe ft or not, It got

uueil rold ip here once last win
at thn old man had to keen hie

f hi his pasta pockets all day

Wonderful Lenguege
a spelling contest to bring

' many worde there are that
'Hod In two wars. Several

year oa the word "brier,"
H It briar. They were marked

-- a careful look at Webster'a
International reveals "brlur" a

pelllng ef rbrler." "Skillful"
poser for maay of the graders.

permlta ksMh the elagie aat
le "I" fom. The list mi te
In on aeatekwfet ew ea

rMMMJ

LOOAL iTaTWi ITlMi
riOM POSTBR COMMUNITY

The Poster Basket Hall team was or
ganieed this week. Miss Juanita Rose
was elected captain last Monday in a
meeting of the team.

V. II. Lane, B. Adams, J. J, ()ates
went to South Texas hunting last
Thursday returning Sunday with out
any success.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark and daugh-
ter Mary Ruth were visiting rclaties
in Gormanlast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ucnsley of Gorman
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark
ana lamily bunday Dec. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh (ioodno from
Gorman will make their home in the
Foster community.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. O.ites and von Mr.
and Mrs. M. M Clark and family will
leave for the Rio Grande Valley the
20th of Dec While there they will
visit Old Mexico, on return home they
will stop at Corpus Christi, Galveston,
Houston, San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Adkins of the com-
munity gave a big dinner Sunday Die.
4. Many friends and relatives attend-ed-.

J. P. Hooker and family returned last
Sunday nightfrom a pleasanttrip, vis-
iting relatives in Arkansas.

J. W. Kenneth and family are plan-
ning a trip to East Texas to spend the
Christmasholidays.

C. K. Uarrell and wife visited J P
Hooker and family of Haskell lat Fri-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pool of
are the proud parentsof a

sevenpound baby boy, who arrived on
November 27 We are glad to report
that mother and baby are doing nicely

( Hog killing seems to be the order of
j the day in this community. Ollie liar-rol- l

has a very fine one which will dress
near 350 pounds.

Mrs. Teal Bartlett who has been vis-
iting in Mr D. II Adkins home for the

i past weeK returned i nursuav to ner
treat metropolis." the home in

'ft!,

rich

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Adkins, accom
panied by their niece, Miss Vera Ad-
kins, are planning on spending their
Christmasvacation in Waco.

The Posterboys basketball teammet
this week and elected for their cap-
tain, Manford Reid. With daily work
outs the team hopes to be ready for a
game soon. We have plenty of good I

material for daily practice.
Mr. Archie Goode is in London, Okla.

where he has undergone two serious
operations. Last report he was doing
nicely..

o
Presbyterian Church

December 18, 1927.
The SundaySchool will meet at 9 "45

a m.
The church service will begin at 11

o'clock. The public is cordially invited
to hear thisgospel message.

The Junior Christian Endeavor will
meet at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

The Senior Christian Endeavor will

meet at 6 o'clock.
The evening church service will be-

gin at 7 o'clock.
The mid-wee-k service is held each

Wednesdaynight at seven o'clock.
You are invited to attend all these

services.
During the past week the work has

been going steadily on towards the fin-

ishing of the church basement. We
are hoping to finish this work some
time in January.
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ATTENTION POULTRY RAI3-R- KS

P Parasite Remover used in
:he drinking water rids poultry of
Blue Bugs, Lice, Pleas and all other
insects. Sold and Guaranteed by
Reld's Drug Store. 26t 4p.

o
LET Ml BE TOUR FLORIST. Mrs.

Crawford, Florist. Phone 154. 4te

LOST- - -- Female Boston terrier, brin-di- e

with white marking, had on har-
ness when last seen. Reward. Dr. J.
I). Smith. ltc

BARGAINS
BARGAINS in farms and city prop-

erty for sale. T. A. Williams, Haskell.
o

FOR SALE Victrola. upright stvle
fumed oak: practically new; in excel-
lent condition; 126 records. Will sell
at "sacrifice. J. E. Bernard, Phone 3!0.

o
LET ME BE TOUR FLORIST. Mrs.

Crawford, Florist. Phone 154. 4te

We will make you first class Ab-

stracts of land titles promptly, at rea-

sonable piccs. We will appreciate
your business and be glad to serve you.

Sanders & Wilson, Haskell, Texas.
' o

FOR SALE1928 model Dodge Se-

dan in first class condition. Only Iwen
red 4 months Can be seen at Ken-ned- v

s Garage E. J. Allen. L'p

$25.00 REWARD.
I wi'l p.iv $25 00 reward for infor-

mation as to the whereaboutsof Mrs
W W M.. lines or Mrs. Leona Rice anil
children They are driving a 1925
model Chevrolet touring cgr, license
number 7.11,502. W. W. Maines. Route
1, Trent, Texas. lp

o

LOST Pocketbookcontaining about
111 in money. Lost in or near Bert
Welsh garage Saturday Dec. 3. Find-

er return to this office for reward. W
R. Nash. Haskell. lc

WANTED Ambitious, industrious
white person to introduce and supply
the demand for Rawleigh Household
Products. Good openings near you.
Make sales of $150 to $600 a month or
more. Rawleigh Methods get business
everywhere. No selling experience re
quired. We supplr Sales and Adver
tising Literature and Service Methods
everything you need. Profits increase
every month. Low prices; good val-

ues; completeservice. W. T. Rawleigh
Co, Dept. TX47fi3. Memphis, Tenn. 4c

FOR SALE -- RENT Four mules,
one mare, one wagon, some tools and
harness, 13 milk cows. 5 calves. Then
will rent for 2 years, 100 acres for cul-

tivation, 225 grass, running water.
$600.00 cash will handle this. E. B.
Featherston,A.spermont. lc

o
HOTEL FOR SALE On acount of

ill health, will sell Norton. Hotel, fur-

nished, 31 rooms, good business. Well
located. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Norton,
Haskell. Texas. ltp

o
WANTED To buy several tons of

maize. Will sell several headof shoats
J. D. Hughes. Haskell.Texas. 2p
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For Mother

For Sweetheart

CHRISTMAS
FLOWERS

GIFT better expresses that devotion
IO and love you feel towards your

Mother, your Wife, or your Sweetheart

than a bouquet of beautiful Flowers. Let
not Christmas pass without this thought-fulnes-

Yuletide Decorations
OTOLAMEN-GERANI- UM

BEOOItlA-POINSET-TA-

PIJUITS.

HASKELL FLORIST
OKAS. M. OOMMsm

Phones212-24- 8

' lumt , 4tl.J.1Jtkoti.MnMn more
.' ffW -- i that i

n
. CUSTOM MATCKHB

I wish to thank my many customers
for their patronage in the past.

Wish all a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Vear.

Expect to start Hatchery January 2
See me for dates. South of East Ward
School, phone 287. Crawford Hatch-
ery, Haskell. 3tc

o
lOST A pocketbookDec. 2 contain

ing about 165 in bills, a 120 gold piece
and a telegram receipt made out to
Pearl Johnson, A liberal reward for
finder if returned to Mrs. Tom John-
son, Route 3, Haskell, Texas lc

CLEANUP SALC--We must sell
our sntire stock of Used Cars before
Saturday December 17th. Every ear
is a bargain. Bell-Moor- e Chevrolet Co.

o

One Esty Organ, good as new; very
appropriate gift for your little girls
Beautiful oak; at a bargain. C W.
Goodwin. lp

ONE FORD TRUCK with baby bed
cheap. See truck at my home in west
part of town. C. W. Goodwin. lp

o
CHRISTMAS TREES

We have a number of fern pine-s-
just the thing for the "home trie" on
Christmas eve they must be seen to
be appreciated. They will be sold at
the following prices as long as they
last.

7 to 8 feet high $2.25
5 to ti feet high $1.25
4 to 5 feet high 95c

FOUTS & MITCHELL

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE ROSE COMMUNITY

Rose and Post basket ball buys play-
ed at Post Friday afternoon. Post
won the victory.

Messrs. Richard and Ernest Spinks
went to Wichita Falls the past week
where Ernest bought himself a Ford.

We are glad to report that Mrs. J. A.
Newby is improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. D. Payne visited in
the Ericsdalecommunity Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Patterson entertained
the young folks with a candy-makin- g

party Friday night.
Don't forget the box supperDec. 16.
Mr. Short is spendinghis vacation in

South Texas.

Mrs. Joannah Mitchell and other
lady friends of New Mid were in the
city Tuesday. Mrs. Mitchell was visit
ing her parents, Postmaster and Mr?.
John T. Wilson.

BOX IUPPBR AT
POSTS A SUCCESS

o
The box supx--r given at Poster last

Friday night for the benefit of the
playground and other school equip-
ment was an enjoyable affair and
172.88 was received from the sale of
the Ikixcs and other merchandise.

WM
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The Gas

When other are
the action of the Texaco

Texaco at lower It
goes into the and as a dry gas
without liquid it

a quick, sure start, and a smooth flow of
ready power.

A touch of the starter, a pull or two of the
choke and the responseis But

is only an index; cold merely serves to
the of this

the sameeager is felt at all engine

A of and
of exact the new

and better Texaco is to
more with the

toward higher and still higher It
will car you drive, new or old,

its engine type
on even the coldestday.

It is not to use a fuel for
winter or to doctor your Stop
you seethe TexacoRed Star and GreenT for the
new and better the that forms a
dry gas.

Floyd Rose was the popular auctioneer
and he is known as a money-gette-r

Miss Vivian Kelley, one of the teach-
ers of the school was given a cake in a
leauty contest and W. M. Frte of Has-
kell received a bar of soap in the ugly
man's contest with J. H. Lawson run-
ning a close second The funds re-

ceived will be ample for all needs and

SJ&.

A

BEAUTIFUL
LINE

Christmas

Greeting

IS

on
now.

your
as as

DRUG STORE

Prof Lester Burk, Misses Stella Cooner
and Vivian Kelley, teachers of this
school appreciate very much the pat-
ronage of all in making the box sup
per a success

o
J W ferveny of the Vnn tress com-

munity was a business visitor here

i

fj-

m

mePerfectCombinationfor

Startson Cold Days!
TEXACO GASOLINE

Dry

gasolines stubbornly resist-
ing carburetor vapor-

izes readily.

vaporizes temperatures.
manifold cylinders

carrying globules. Therefore
provides

immediate.
starting
emphasize quality improvedgasoline

responsiveness
speeds.

product exhaustiveresearch exper-
imentation, refinery processes,

Gasoline designed co-oper-

completely modern.tendency
compressions.

produce whatever
whatever maximum performance

necessary special
gasoline. wherever

Texaco, gasoline

OF

Cards

display

Make selections
early possible.

MARTIN'S
JSMneeA

Quick
TEXACO MOTOR OH

TheOil That Flows Freelyat Zero
With the right grade of TexacoGolden Mo-

tor Oil in the crankcase,a quick snappystart is
doubly assured.

Becauseof its low pour test, clean, clear,
goldenTexaco Motor Oil flows instantly.

There is no wait for the warming up of the
engine to make it fluid enough to reach the bear-
ings.

It containsno substanceswhich solidify un-
der cold.

It performs its protectiveduty from the first
turn of the engine, splashing freelyto the moving
parts.

This Is Important
Automotive engineersknow that the first

ten seconds ofspeedyidling, while warming up
the engine, when the parts are not fully lubricat-
ed, may cause morewear than many miles of driv-
ing. There is no dangerof this with TexacoMo-
tor Oil. It flows freely at zero.

HOW

TEXACO GOLDEN MOTOR OIL
FLOWS AT ZERO

You can makean entirely adequatetest anywhere,without
laboratory apparatus. Take a glass filled with crushed ice and
salt, insert a test tube, or bottle of Golden Texaco Motor Oil.
Put in a tube of any-- other oil at the same time. Leave them
for half an hour. Then invert the tubes. Tsxaco flows freely,
and instantly. Thsrs is the proof.

An oil that does not flow in cold weather has no lubricat-
ing value until it is warmed by the very engineaction it is in-

tended to protect. You might almost as well have forgotten to
put oil in the crankcase.

KENNEDY
HASKELL, TEXAS
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ABEZ GOUM was a hardnut
to crack and proud of It.

Nobody realized It more
than the group of hnnl men
who sat around a table

with him, comfortable in their arm-

chairs, warm with the. heat of steam
radiators and plenty of coal, and little
Interested in those who could not pay
for protection against the bitter late
December old.

"I guess he could pull thrnmtli If

we nursedhim a bit," one of the group
was rcmarkinc "He's young, and en-

thusiastic. His organization's good.
Never let himself get cornered like
thU before. Sure will be a lesson to
him."

"Nurse him long enough, he'll got
Into the wholesale line and Increase
competition. Aren't there enough of
us already?" It was JabezGorm who
spoke.

"If yon don't encourage the good
nc a bit, you're apt to get all the

more bad ones." A hard tolce from
a hard face vas speakingon the other
side of the table.

"Kver seen a good one when he's
selling ngnlnst you?" Jnboz counter"'!.

"Klnda hard to hammer a fellow the
first time he' up against It," a rather
kindlier voice broke In

"Harder he's hammered the totil er
he'll get. That's how I got tough
ened," ald another.

On and on the debatewent.
I'lguro. were tabled. How much

the debtor owed; how much he was
likely to produce In bankruptcy; how
much he dividend would be; whether
It would pay better to take Ml per
cent and get rid of a potential rlal,
or get 7."i and let him start naln with
a clean sheet, or give him lots of time
to pay In full.

On and on they argued.
The snow cluttered up the window

and deafened the outside sounds of
happinessand good cheer, of hasten--

"Look, Daddy, What Santa Claus Left
for Me!"

Ins feet, of shivering limbs, of arms
flapping to keep hungry and d

bodies warm.
And the argument went on.
Cheerful greetings, happy saluta-

tions, heartfelt good wishes were ex-

changed right and left In the street
below; bin In an upper room of the
big hotel the hard-face- d zronp rgued
on and h .in) nothing.

"Well, IihiI., fellows, we cut stay
all night I cotta take the ti in to-

night All packed up an' everything.
Going to )ln golf In Florida nrrt the
holidays. Gotta get thl t liinu over

fHick or I aiKs that train "

"Locky dog. I can't afford to play
Coif In Florida." This from Jabez
Gorm. "Neither can I afford to play
good Samaritan to bankrupt young
fools. Let him assign and be done
with It."

The final decision was so registered,
ad the creditors' meetlrg broke up,

one to fly for a train heading south;
some to join hilarious parties in the
banquet halls of the hotel; Jabez
Oorni to return to a big, stern-lookin- g

house in which uian servtiats had
prepared with professional elllcleney

,the seasonal decorations,the gifts and
the festal touches that fashion and
social custom required to be provided

jtor the children of this very elegant
house.

. Seven o'clock next morning. The
bells were ringing their annual mes-

sageof peace and good will. A choir
la a little nearby chur.ch was singing,
"Noel, Noel." Charlie Gorm, five
years old and full of faith In the
things that really matter, was danc-
ing round the paternal bed of the
Gorm household.

"Look, Daddy, what Santa Hans
' left for me! N" a letter with It an'

ewythln'. Look,"
Jabex roused himself and read:
"I was cleaning up your house frlton

I saw the kid's stocking hung up
and remembered about Christmas.
Hate to do anybody a bad turn on
Ctarlstrnas Eve. Here's h buck for the

, baby's Christmas. Look out for your
silver and other valuables some other
sight"

i Not so long ago Janes had taken
prizes at 8unday school. e

funny that the only lesson heconld
think of now was about another thief
who repented In time and won the
irat guaranteed pass through the
pearly gates of heaven.

Janes florm would have given a
hand to call that meeting hack.

But they were gone their several
ways. Not for months could they all
be got together again.

The church bells pealed nncp more
To Jebez Oorm they seemed to sing,
"Too late, too late, too late, too
late . . r
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by Kobert otcaa
NDUU SANDKKSKN stroked

the lean barrel of his rllle
as he .sit In the window
of the little xhnnty on his
iir.vli!e homestead. The

full moon of a L'hiKlums Evo poured
Its white light on Illimitable wastesof
snow, a vhuft of that samelight fell
through the window, gleamed along
the rille on Andres knees, played
about the great lmt:d that fondled
Its barrel.

Hut Andiu was uot conscious of the
moonlight, except as It served to ac-

centuate his loneliness. Across the
prairie, half a mile to the southward,
lay the shanty of his brother, Axel,
and his brother's wife. Olga. A point
of yellow light' slione"fn')m Axel's win-

dow like a star on the horizon. Half a
mile I Andre's rllle would carry two
thousand nrds. but It would need a
rare marksman to hit that point of
llcht half a mile away. He sighted
the ritle carefully, estimating to him-

self whether there was any possibility
of finding that little target. Then, as
though convinced of the futility of
such a purpose, lie returned the
weapon tenderly to his knee.

Tor exactly three jenrs the Sander-se-n

brothers had lived as strangers,
although their homesteads adjoined
each other. It was free years ago
this (ry Christmas r,e that Axel

im 'iirWra
had hi ought Olcn, his bride, to share
his shanty and his life Olga, who, in
far-of- f Scandinavia, had pledged her-

self to Andre! Axel had met her nt
the railway station, thirty miles away,
while Andre lay at home, burning with
fever. Then, when she came, it was
as Axel's wife!

Andre never had asked, and never
learned, what had happenedat the
little prairie town when the fair-haire-

lonely, tired girl rubbed to the
arms of Axel, his brother. The three
had been playmatestogether,but An-

dre never had guessed that his broth-
er loved her, too. If, lu that moment.
Axel had taken advantageof her lone-
liness and herdelight at meeting an
old friend to force his suit to instant
decision, Andre saw In their action
nothing but treachery and deceit
Never Mnce had he stepped on his
brother's farm, and he had given Axel
to understand thatif either he or Olga
crowed the dividing line the ritle
would bark and bite to kill.

During the short but busy summers
Andie managed to drown his anger In
work, but In winter the pangsof lone-
liness were upon him. They ulways
were vvore on moonlit nights. Then
he would sit In his window, fondling
his ritle. Especially on Christmas
Eve, the anniversary of the blighting
of his life, his loneliness and rage
were unbearable.

Andre sighted his rifle again, but
It was againstail reason that he could
find a target so small, so far. Very

, well he could go to the target It
was a plan that long had simmered
In the back of his mind; tonight he
would put It into effect He drew on
his heavy coat, his cap; he drove a
bright brasscartridge into the barrel

srsssrrsjfsssj sj i . n '.ism

and saw that there were others In the
magazine,and set out acrossthe snow,
silent save lor the crunching of his
heavy boots, and the strange clamor
of his heart.

At flrht he walked hurriedly, but I

as he neared the window he reduced
his pace. Silently he crept up, In the
shadow, along the wall. Three years
ago this very night

Presently he was at the window.
Stealthily be raised his head until
he could see within.

In a corner of the little room was
a small spruce tree, which Axol, no
doubt, hud cut somewhere by the river.
And Axel and Olga, very happy, It
seemed, were knotting It with bits of
colored paper. On' a" fame, full In An-

dre's sight, a yetow-halre-d baby
clapped her hands with glee.

Andre watched ihe 'scene, spell-
bound, for a moment; then slumped
to the ground. For a long while be
lay there, oblivious to the cold; fight-

ing, wrestling. Then. leaving his rlOa
on the snow, ha made his way to the
door, and knocked.

"Why, Andrei" they exclaimed, aa
be stood on their threshold.

"PeaceI" said Andre. "It U the
Night of Peace. I bring you peace
and forgiveness."

The Christmas sun was shining
when Andre retracted his stepsacross
the snow, to feed his stock.

&. IIST. Wttrn Nwippr Union.)

On Christmas Eve
A German legend Is that on every

Christians Eve the Savior comes to
earth In the guise of a very poor boy,
who asks alms at every door, testing
the kindness ofhuman hearts. Natu-
rally on that day no beggar Is refused
food and shelter. Farm and Ranch.

EnhancingGifts ofLastingCharm
OCCASIONAL TABLES

always a suitablegift

Hr
End Table

Red Oreen
Walnut Gray
Lacquer Finish

$5.00

W

&3
.1!

Octagon Burl

Walnut Table

A BEAUTY.

$17.50
fc?aBBBBB i

WW
Telephone

Set
Complete with low
back chair. Walnut
finish.

Foot Stools
Plush

covered.

$4.00

TyI?

m
Smoking

Stands
Wrought Iron.

From

$1.25 to $4.00

fas s

Mahogany Clock
8-d- ay 20 inch

A beautiful, useful gift for tas
home.

$11.00

New Lacquered

END TABLE
Attractive end tables, in
decorated red and green.
Nicely made, and a decid-

ed bargain at our low price

$6.00
mmrr&Jim

Type End
Table

Lacquer Top. Wrought

Iron base.

$10.50
tS

ULsL I

CedarChest

We have a beautiful assort-

ment. All priced very low.

A remarkablegift.

Sfr

IN

Special Showing
of Lamps

Junior or Bridge, complete
with georgette shade.Newest
wrought metal bus.

SMOKER
CABINET ITTLE

AU itylei and prices.
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CHRISTMAS
INGESTIONS

FOR THE BOYS

Automobile
Bicycle

Roller Skates
Daisy Air Rifle

Foot Ball
TargetRifle
PocketKnife

Boy ScoutHatchet
Tool Chest

FOR THE GIRLS

Dolls
Doll Buggies

Doll Beds
Cedar Chest

Piano
BreakfastSet
Rocking Chair

CookingUtensil Set

FOR GROWN FOLKS

Book Ends
Universal Percolators

Turkey Roasters
Clocks

DecoratedWaste Baskets
Miniature Statuary

RoseBowls
Vases

Bulb Bowls
Brass Goods

DecoratedChina
Smoking Stands

Ash Trays
Serving Trays
Silver Services
Odd Teapots

Novelties
Radios

Spinet Desks
OccasionalChair

Fireside Chair
End Tables

. Console Tables
Children's Rockers
TelephoneStands

Bridge Lamps
Rugs.

CedarChests
Camp Stoves

Vanities
Bed Room Suite

, Windsor Chair
Davenports

Radio Cabinets

JONES,COX &
WW ,. .. ,...,. '

ODD CHAIRS
. ever appreciated.

PullUpChair
Covered in a lively design of

Tapeitry. Frame finished In

walnut. Special- -

$20.00

ijBanjfcrIatisWijfi

Child's Chairs

Rocker and straight

$1.50 to $6.00

-

In

20 in

S130.00

Comfortable
Rocker

Tapestry Upholstery.
Walaut frame.

$16.50

Windsor Rockers
A very popular chair that (its
into any room.

$12.50

BmBmBfjBsste
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SPECIAL SHOWING

PYREX OVEN WARE
WITH SILVER SHELLS FOR TABLE USE.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Honeymoon

Set

TUDOR Plate

places Cabinet

$9.75

'

Me Oae Dial
to

Genuine
SEALY
Mattress

$40.00

GENUINE SMOKADOR

The ashlessash-stan-d thatdoes
not tip over andspill $14.00

RADI0LAN0.17

The most delightful
gift, you can bestow.

BatUdss. CMtrsL
Attaches aUctrk sketv
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WAGONS
Steel Coasters

Disc Wheels all steel bodies.

SoUdly built.

$575to.JJgW

ROLLER SKATES
All Ball Bearing

Speedy, well balanced. Strong clamp and
back straps.

From

t0

Every child should be given an opportun-

ity to develop talent. We havea complete
line of these boards.

From

t0

AmericanFlyer Trains
Every boy needsa train. Special prices.

From

t0

?& l!T
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HALL flOOtf
SHELVES
UMFZNZgBSD

From

$2.00 to $3.50

Sewing
Cabinet

Lacquer and walnut
finish.

From

$5.00 to $12.50

Smoking

Stands
Remarkable Values is

wrought iron.

From

$1.50 to $12M0

Specially

.
4--
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70FSA ND GIFTS
of ALL KINDS

$2.00 $4.00
BLACKBOARDS

$2.00 $3.00

$1.25 $2.25

PriscUlaType

HELLO
BOYS AND GIRLS!

COME TO

SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS

V)f w

Model 336-Tub-e

One dial receiver, antennaead-

justment device, unusual se-

lectivity, solid mahoganycab-

inet, gold-plate- name plate,
Mwir iuddIv switch and
vernier
knob

.
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PEDAL , "BIKE"
f- -
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$75
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ATWATER-KEN- T RADIOS
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One
name
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Children
Any boy or girl will be

of a real car.

$J75to $50
F007

Start them early with a real, ser-

viceable football.

From

$1.25l" $3.00
CHILD'S ROCKER

Nothing a child so much as a

chair of their own.

Specials. From

$1.35 $6.50

$2.00 t0 $5.00

Model 356-Tub- e Only
dial receiver, crystalline finished

cabinet, gold plated ship-mod-

plate, decorative rosettes PJ
and power supply switch 9lnP(T

DjJ

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS

Bisque, 19-in- ch Polly Prim

from

,ih4,Jl.

REAL AUTOS

proud

BOF'S flALLS
tough,

DAISY AIR RIFLES
All Repeaters

From

MMWL L917w BEBBBBBjfBBBBEBlilliiBBBBEBBBEa
BEBBbW stBBEBKl eBBBBstBBBBBtBBBEB

SPECIAL
waudag

$1.98

mil

for

pleases

MAGAZINE

HOLDERS

Lacquer finish, band
decorated.

From

$1.75 to $10.00

CEDAR
CHESTS
Beautifully finished.

Every girl wants a
"Hope Chest."

From

$12.50to $30.00 M

very aoraenteai more

All and

VELOCIPEDES

END 5
TABLES I

tablet,

shapes finishes.

From

$2.50 to $12.50

BUBBER TKEB-BUX- LT LIKE A REAL BICYCLE.

$3.25 $12.00

McNeill & Smith

HardwareCompany

yuwrwimj.. ..,..fl.rWUJf rKlIU

S. E. Kinnison and wife returnee!
last week from Dallas where they visit-
ed Mrs. Kinnison's sister and a broth-
er. Mr. J. 13. Tiner. Uncle Sim said
he and his wife enjoyed the trip very
much.

J. L. Linville of Rule was a business
visitor to the city last Saturday.

o
V. S. Pogue, a cattle and hog dealer

of the city paid his subscription to the
Free Press for the ensuingyear. He is
just another habitual reader of the
Free Press whom we appreciate very
much.

R. II. Darnell renewed the cony of
the Free Press which is going to a rela-
tive in Virginia for two years. Mr.
Darnell likes for others to know about
Haskell county. Thanks, Mr. Darnell

o
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Josselctof Josse-le- t

Switch were in the city Saturday
shopping.

o
J. T. Kirby of the Hughes Ranch on

Paint Creek was in the rity Saturday
John is about through picking cotton.
He has made a fine crop and is now
ready for the beginning of the 19 28
crop.

o
V. II. McCandless of Rule was a

business visitor to the city Tuesday.
o

Mrs. II. Weinert of Wcinert was a ne&day.
city

o Mr
J. Mullis Brt"i

the city
-- o-

a visitor to the
city Mr. is still Lusv
with his cotton

o

in
city on business. He is one of

leading farmers of section .ntl
has many who are always

'glad to him come to town

a the

Carl a cattle dealer Rute
city on business.

Tidwell and of
Howard were in the

0
W. Route 1

Star-Telegra-

this office while in the city Wednes
day. inanKs Mr.
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OURCHRISTMAS
By IXUA THORNTON

la Otiio rrm

mean but rjsilp tortatys
1& Stno gleaming
JBut princesspine bill to ttDin- -

Ob. not 3 tbfnk not so.

3t meansin Juoah'smanger-be- l
One l;o!p mom,

t Babib's lint a JBabe bi
j Cbt IKnjj of Kings, boas born.

Cats Christmas mean but tinging belts
Sclnb besperfi chantcb lobj;

J3ut sermonsrtao ano sprcab?
). net 3 tljinb not so.

meansin tberp beart
3 acinic spirit birlb,
Cill sljall ben "Czrt toill to men,"
CInb peace all lis artii.

Holt, an enterprising mer-
chant of Weinert was in the Wed-
nesday on business.

o
and Coccins W M

Weinert were in the city
Wednesday.

o
C. G. Hudson and J. II. Cooper of

were Haskell visitors Wed

to our Tuesday. o

r and Mrs. V ii. Stanford of Rob--
I Mrs. T. of Weaver was werc shopping in the city Monday

shopping Monday.
Roberts

V. Norman of Pinkcrton ,werc IIaskdI hoPPers Monday.

munity business
Monday. Xorman

crop

A. A. Frierson of Midway
Monday

he friends
see

in
o

Dee

of

I

VrI

TTo'
our

St

caib
o'ec

of

in

Mr and Mrs Ed of

X. the com
was

was the

the his

was

M.

Born to Mr and Mrs Ander-
son of a fine girl on

12th.
to Mr. and Mrs Black of the

Gamut community a fine girl Friday

to Mr and Mrs T A

of Roberts a fine boy WednesdayDec
7th.

R. W. dairyman of Rule was Mr. and Mrs W II. of
businesvisitor to spent the week end with

Howell, of
the Monday

Mrs. daughter
shopping city Mon-

day.

Harrell Rule re-

newed for the through

Harrell.

L''pUrCKWaflniV

M1TCF-.-L

Christinas
mistletoe:

Cljristmas

banquets

Struggling

Walter
city

shopping

Rochester

Stanford

.Homer
Rochester Monday

December
Born

December 2nd.
""Born Rhoades

Thomas, Carothers
Haskell Mor.dav. Rochester

latter's parents, Dr. and Mrs. L F.
Taylor of this city.

J. A. of Rule was a business
visitor to the capital city Monday.

Joe W. Xeal of Weatherford was a
business to our city Monday of
this week.

J. C. Lowe of Brushy was in the city
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. York of east of
town were in the city Saturday shop
ping.

Haskell, Texas, Decern!: m27.

English Club Meets.
On Monday, December 12, the 10H

English Club met at the usual time,
315 and gave a splendid program Wo
all know that Christmas is rapidly ap-
proaching. .o the program committee,
who were Oleta Hland, Frances
and John Knglish, got together and de-
cided that the most appropriate thing
to have would le selections of Christ-
inas poems The president, Ermn
Monke, took charge and called upon
each memljer of the club to read his
poem Some of the pieces of
read were "Christmas Trees," "When
ShepherdsWatched by their White
Flock, hristmas in the Olden. Time,"
"Just Christmas." "When I'm
Just As Oood I Can Be Mablo
Bland Rachel Solomon, Millard Wyatt
will serve on the program committee
for next time The work done by this
club is really edurational and enjoy-
ed In all

1 WILL have in Haskell next Satur-
day on the street near Orissom's cor-
ner a choice lot of Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys for breedingstock. My turkeys
have taken all premiums where
including the Grand Champion at the
S,tate Fair at Prices reasonable.

Miss Ruth Crumo Miss Porter

visitor

Jones

visitor

Porter

poetry

Before

shown

Dallas

o
Mrs. Lebo Entertains Baptist
Intermediate G. A.

We studied the first chapter of "The
White Queen of Okayong." which
very interesting

The hostess sereci refreshments to
the following Rubv Spurlock. Ora
Bell Polk Irene McGregor, Billi;
Looney, Lucile Gihtrap, Loi and Lil- -

lie Ptiye Stoker, Kate Darnell. Margret
Scott, Anna Maud Taylor, Eloise Couch
Francis English and Annabell Burt.

o

Mrs. II C Brock and Mrs E Hayei
of Paris, Texas, mother and aunt of
Mrs Demit Hughes are guestsof their
daughter and niece and looking after
their Haskell county property.

W B Gregory of Weinert in the
city Saturday and that he will
renew the Free Pressand the Star-Telegra-m

because he cannot do without
the state and county news

T. F. Park, wife and baby were in
the city Saturday shopping and while
here he renewed for the Free Press
and is an appreciative reader of the
county weekly. Thanks, Tommie.

Mr. and Mrs M. F. Medley Weinert
were Haskell Msitors Wednesday. Mr.
Medley is cr'.Um wx.ghcr of home
town.

BUY ANTITUBERCULOSIS CHRISTMAS SEALS.
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h, For Christmas Gifts

0

OF ALL giftsthe one thately the heartiestwelcome is that of ,,

Lingerie and theNew MttdelsaVe even more alluring than ever. !f
Delicately madethings of exquvjte materials, enhancedby trimmings !
of lace embroideredapplique,'with fluttering satin ribbonsasa final .

touch of artistry. In all tints.

SPECIALLY PRICEDFOR CHRISTMAS
Teddies 98c to $2.45 Slips $1.79 -

Step-in-s 98c Bloomers .....98c
Night Gowns.. $1.79 to $3.98

'
Combinations $149

Corduroy Robes $3.45 "

Davis EconomyStore
LOW PRICE LEADERS
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Haskell, Texas, December IS, 1917. nn aMBiu. rmii
BAPTIIT AKHOUK01 DATE!

FOB MXISXOlf RALLXM

The Haskell Baptist Associational
Miction Rallies, covering the entire As-

sociation, have announced thefollow-
ing program,places, speakersand dates
far the first two weeks:

Monday January2 Gillitpie.
Tuesday January 3 Grace.
WednesdayJanuary 4 New Hope.
Thursday January 5 Cottonwood.
Friday January 6 Curry Chapel.
Monday January 9 Pinkcrton.
Tuesday January lOBrushy
WednesdayJanuary 11 Howard.
Thursday January 1 20Bnen.
Friday January 13 Post.
The following program will K sup

plied at each place, with the speakers
alternating:

10 a. m. Devotional - To be sup-

plied.
1030. The Book of Jonah H. R

Whatley and J Q. Herrin.
11:00. Missions in the Old Testa-

ment J. 1 Curry and J A Kinser.
11:30. Bible Doctrine of Missions

L. S. Jenkins and Joe W English.
Dinner on the ground.
1:30. Devotional To be supplied
2:00. The People Called Baptists--

C. B. Stovall and I N'. Alvis.
2:30. Our Past Accomplishments

J. E. Tucker andC. E. Ball
3:00. Our PresentTask J C Parks

and P. D. O'Brien.
One of our returned missionaries.

now on furlough, is expected to be in
the whole itenary

o
Methodist Church Sunday Dec. 18
Sunday Schol at 9 45 a. m. Bring

an offering for the Orphanage
At this Christmas time let us not

forget the Orphan children which we
are supporting at Waco.

Pastor will preach at 11 a m and 7

p. m.
At the night service the subject will

be "Am I a Law Breaker" We would
like to have the Lawyers, Doctors, Of-

ficers, Merchants, etc., at this service
A red hot subject.

Senior League at 6 p. m.
You are welcome to all these ser-

vices.
W B Vaughn, Pastor

o
Haskell Lady Has Tonsils Removed

Mrs. Oliver Williams returned from
Abilene Saturday where she had been
for a few days in a sanitarium. While
there she had her tonsils removedand
her many friends will be glad to know
that she is getting along nicely.

o
Miss Onita Hollis of Memphis stopped

over and spent the week end on her
return from Abilene to her home with
Mrs. Pres Perry of this city She has
been taking a business course in Dratt-ghon'-s

Business College

i

fgaHEwa
Only 8 shopping days until Christ-

mas.

Help the mail man by doing your
Christmasmailing early

"What shall I buy him?" That's the
question that s bothering every wife
just now.

And what to buy the wife is just as
big a worry to cverv husband.

Our idea of a boob is a fellow who
pays $10 to join Bill Thompson's

Mr. Levine should be able to secure
a vaudeville contract as the world's
most unpopular hero.

To prevent jury tamperingit appears
we must have undercover men to
watch the sleuths who watch the de
tectives who watch the jurors.

Rockefeller gives two million dollars
for a League of Nations library, over
looking the fact that the fellows who
run the thing would rather talk than
read.

Liudberg has had a hitch of active
duty with the Army aviation corps for
"practical training." Uncle Sam is de-

termined to make an aviator out of
that fellow.

Some states have an annual ' Wild
Life Day" while in others wild life cele-

brations are staged mostly at night.

There was probably just as much
one-han- driving in Old Dobbin's day
as there is today, but the family driv-

ing horse didn't have a penchant for
climbing the nearesttelephone pole.

And while we think of it we would
like to know why a horse is generally
referred to as Old Dobbin since we
never heard of a horse with that name.

PresidentCoolidge sayshe will spend
some time in whittling when his term
expires He has some good practice
on the national debt.

o
Charlie Koonce of Des Moines, Iowa

has gone to Cammell to visit his grand
mother after a month's visit to Has
kell relatives.

Mrs. W M Reid and sister, Mrs. Ina
O Whitaker of Sulphur Springs were
in Aspermont the early part of the
week.

II

MIWl
FROM

The first for
the circuit was held at Morris
Chapel and

Rev. J. H.
Elder,

A basket dinner was served and the
businesssession of the was
held Bro.

two other helpful messages
to the One

and the other morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. At the latter ser-

vice two persons were and
united with the church. The next

will be held at

Rev W. B of Haskell visited
with us during the We
were very glad to have these
men in our midst.

Rev W J. Knap, the new
pastor here, his first sermon
to an even-
ing. At this time a prayer

was The first
will be held Dec. 15

at the home of Bro. Grady
Bro. J. W. Medford is the leaderat this

These prayer services are
and all arc urged

to attend.
The P. T. A. met in regular session

Friday An program
was after which plans were

for raising funds to supply
some needed school It was
agreed ot have a box supper Friday
night, 16.

Mr Oliver Corley and family moved
the early part of this week to Flat Top
where they will make their new home.
We regret to lose thes,e good jeop!c
from our but wish for
them much and success in
their new location

Mr and Mrs. J. R
a visit from their

Mrs. Hoyt Perry of Post,
and Mrs. Marvin of Roberts.

o
we were very much

with the Male which
in Big Rapids on the night

of 10. They arc the greatest
quartet that has in our city
for some years. liked them,
and we, the as a result, are

E. W. Big Rap
ids,

o

The programwas good from

l ot end. Not a single mini-t- c

if the was dull." Den- -

:.ur jlerald.
o

The numbers and
Mr. Mii.er's were
most and each

T"7 fe

A Big Christmas Time

SALE
REAL MERCHANDISE TREAT

Offering everybodya opportunity to
lasting for Christmas.

A is far reachingin its important
in its determination. of greatestmerchan-
dise bargain ever up

highest goods, on at astound-
ing reductions.

A Showingof Spring

and beginning

FRIDAY 16th

nCTlREITWa
HOWARD COMMUNITY

quarterly conference
Stamford

Saturday Sunday, Decem-

ber Hatnblin, Presid-

ing preachedSaturday morning.

conference
Saturday afternoon. Hamb-li- n

brought
community. Saturday

evening Sunday

converted

quarterly conference
Sagerton.

Vaughn
conference.

spiritual

Methodist
preached

interestedaudience Sunday
mid-wee-

meeting organised.
meeting Thursday

Hammer.

meeting.

evening. interesting
rendered,

discussed
equipment.

December

community,
happiness

Dcnsmore enjoy-
ed pleasant Sunday
daughters,

Wheatley

"Surely pleased
Schubert Quartet,

appeared
February

appeared
Everyone

committee,
satisfied." Pennock,

Michigan.

Schubert
beginning

entctainment

Schubert Quartet
humorous selections

enthusiasticallyreceived,

A

grand buy
usefuland gifts

salethat scope,
One the

treats offered you, backed with
the class sale the most

Big Ladies and Misses New

Coats Coat Suits,

DEC.

CONTINUING UNTIL CHRIST-

MAS EVE NIGHT DEC. 24

R V. RobertsonCompany

KmmmiMMi,

member of he company was heartily
received in his solo work." Fairfield
(Iowa) Daily Ledger.

'O
C. F. Oman of Weincrt wa n bn(.

ness visitor ot the capital city Tuesday.

r

,;

ii

f

i
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Clarence Thompson of the Smith
Chapel community was a visitor to
Haskell Tuesday.

W. L. Button a prosperousfarmer of
the Rule Trade Territory was a busi-
ness visitor to our city Tuesday.

In to up our
we are our

of

at

i

i

f

Will Zelisko of Irby was in the city
Tuesday and while here renewed for
the Wichita Times and the Haskell
Free Press for one year each. Will
stated that he was through'picking cot

to

for next year's croo. He renc
than 100 acresof land already

J. E. Sparkmanof Cottonwo
pleasant visitor to Haakell T

Air. and Mrs. Allen Adamsof
ton and had most of his plowing done were in the city Tue

!i. .--

SHOPAT MAYS

order clear
stocks offering
entire stock

LADIES COATS

1--3 OFF

shopping

SpecialAssortmen
METALLIC HAT:

Values from $5.95 $7.50

In Moonstone
and

Taupe

maMM
' III
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A NEW ARRIVAL

-

$2.95

ABSOLUTELY NEW

Rose

$1.95 $2.25

IWfOlir

BRAND NEW
Extraheavyweightflat crepeDressesin assortedcolors. Remarkable

va,ues $24.75
JUST RECEIVED-Anothe- r assortmentof DressesSpeciallypriced CQ OC

MAYS DRY GOODSCO.
itfitifi.t""""-"""-""-"- "
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. W, H. murcnuwB n"
Cora carver wm

Ke tuncneon.

u II Murchison entertained in

home last Thursday afternoon with
,iv Undue Luncheon naming Miss

. p Mrs John Oatcs as honorcc.

.'.mi decorationswere carried out
J. carnations and ferns and score
j, jml place enrus wuic nunc in
.'jttiro Santa Clauses. A four-cours-

fccoil '1S scrvcu ueiuii: me uruigc
!, Iici.mii Tabic favors, Dresden
i4ets were Riven, to Mrs. J. V. Mun- -

cf Mmlill. UKia.. mrs. ineron ui- -

. tl. I.1 f ll(t! flU.c.' hrincIjlKl "' P""" """ '.'' .i-- .

nrcinted to Miss i orn i nrver ol
jtffswlli Mrs Ina O. Whitaker of

Springs, and Mrs. J V. Mun
I'uf M.xltll Okla These were bou

W! High score prize was cap--

l.JIiv Mr Ina O Whitaker and low
t l Mrs K K, bngltsh I hose
diared this lovely courtesy with

It Carver were: Mrs. Ina O Whita--

0 fu'phur Springs. Mrs. J V.
cday of Madill, Okla., Mrs. John

Mrs Hill Uates. Mrs.
Mrs J. P. Payne. Mrs. R. R.

.'ih. Mrs W. M. Karl, Mrs Theron
Jl, Mrs J. E. Bernard and the host-Mr- s

II Murchison.

ay Spirit Reflected in Colorful
Club ran iiuaeiMOB.

tat tunc insi year mc Magazine
discusmd correct menusand serv--

t

C V

V

Be

oni' of their meetingsand decid--

;o divide the membership in two
half of them would lie "The Fall
chton Club" and the other half

Spring Luncheon Club." Eacl'
in turn were to serve the other
On last Friday the Fall Luncheon

i were hostesses to The Spring
cheon ( lub, with Mrs. John Draper
nl chairman. The decorations

t a miniature Santa Clans and
.s'.mas tree A delicious luncheon

IWMHMr

was ideally served by Mrs. Claiborne
Payne, Mrs. Tom "French, Mrs. Hill
Oatesand Mrs. Clay Smith to the club
membership. Mrs. Wallace Cox direct-
ed the following program while the
luncheon was in progress:

Piano Numbers,Schubert'sSerenade,
and a Group of ChristmasCarols Mrs.
u. li. Patterson.

Vocal Solo, Old Juden --Mrs. Clai-
borne Payne.

Reading. "St. Peter at the Gate"-M- iss
Dolly Louise Chambers.

The program was concluded by greet--,
mgs irom the new president, Mrs. II
M. Smith.

As indicatedby the name, The Spring
Luncheon Club will return the courtesy
in the Spring

o
Mrs. W. M. Reid Compliments
Guest With Bridge Party.

Mrs W M Reid chose what Droved
to be the coldest day of the season for I

her bridge party complimenting her
sister. Mrs. Ina O Whitaker of Sul-
phur Springs, who is her house guest
Hut the cheery warmth of the interior
of Mrs. Reid's home made her guests
forget weatherconditionsas they spent

jthe pleasant afternoon around the
bridge tables at the close of which

'the hostess served a delicious turkey
salad plate with all accessories to the
honorcc, Mrs Ina O. Whitaker. Sul
phur Springs, Miss Cora Carver, Farm-ersvill-

house guestof Mrs. John Oates
Mrs. W. II. Murchison, Mrs. John Oates.
Mrs. Hill Oates. Mrs. John W. Pace,
Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs. R. R. English.
Mrs Courtney Hunt, Mrs. R. E. Hall,
Mrs. John P. Payne, Mrs. Claiborne
Payne,Mrs. Theron Cahill, Mrs. Mamie
Barron, and Mrs. J. B. Post.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Bailey
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Bailey enter-
tained in their beautiful home on last
Monday evening with u "42" party
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Demitt Hughes.
Christmas flowers were the decorations
in the reception suite and dining room.
The guests were greeted at the door
by the son of the host and hostess. Ron-da- !

Bailey who introduced them to the
receiving line, Mr. and Mrs. V. Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. Demitt Hughes, Mrs. II

THE WKHITA VALLEY RY CO.

Visit the Folks at Home
Low Round Trip Holiday Excursion Fares

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA
Dates of Sale

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA POINTS
DECEMBER 16th to 26th, INCLUSIVE

Again December 31st. and January 1st.
Limit January 9th, 1928.

J. L. SOUTHERN, Agent.

C. Brock, mother and Mrs. Joe E.
Hayes, aunt of Mrs. Hughes, of Paris,
Texas. Little Miss Noka Bailey, daugh-te-r

of the home passed the score cards.
At the close of an enjoyable evening
of "12" Mrs. Norton, mother of the
hostess .assisted herin serving a plate
luncheon .of cheese fondue, potato
chips, vanilla wafers and hot tea. The
small tables were centered by a gift
basket that contained poinsettas for
the ladies and red and green memor
andum books for the men. Guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Demitt Hughes,
Mrs. II. C. Brock and Mrs. Joe Haves
of Paris. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Couch, Mr and Mrs
Elmer Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. W. P Trice and
Mr and Mrs. Harry Staloup.

D. E. Girls Banquet
Football Boys.

On the evening of the sixth of De
cember the Home Economics Girls
of the Haskell High School gave a love- -

ly banquet in their dining room at the
High School honoring the football boy.
Small tables formed the letter I! and
were centered with trailing vines, sil
ver and crystal baskets of red roses
and date compotes. A football sur
rounded with pennants in black and
gold graced one of the tables. Vic
trola music was furnished throughout
the evening, and Mises Mary Couch,
and Bessie Bee Kaigler served the de-
licious three-cours- banquet. Invoca-
tion was offered by Mr. Christian. Fi-

nancial Report, Supt. J. Horace Bass.
Interesting Remarks, Board Chairman
R. V .Robertson. From the Team,
Johnny Banks, and then the coach,
Mr. J. O. Dodson: and awarding of
prires. Guests of Mrs. Wayland and
her D. E. girls were: Board Chairman
R. V. Robertson, Mr. Christian, R. C.
Couch and Sam A. Roberts, Supt. J.
Horace Bass, Principal M. B. Lebo,
Coach J. O. Dodson and O. B Ratliff.
Virgil Reynolds. Clyde Edwards. Rog-er-s

Gilstrap, Jerry Irby, D. L. Cum-
mins, Herman Pitman, Johnny Banks,
Roy Sanders, Earnest Kimbrough,
Glenn Marrs, Ed Hcnshaw, Lonnie
Henshaw, Manuel Medley, Claud Pip-
pin, Spencer Watson. Cecil Bradley,
Marvin Branch, Ted Stewart. William
Kimbrough and Thomas Patterson.

Virgil Reynolds was elected Captain
of the 1928 football team and res-
ponded with a speech of acceptance.

: o
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissom enjoyed a

reunion Christmas dinner with all of
their children last Sunday. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom and
daughters. Misses Anita and Frances
Gris.otn of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Ear-
nest Grissom and children, Nancy Flo,
Fay and Jack Hardy of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs Clyde Grissom and Mr. and
Mrs, Virgil Hudson.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Grissom and

children returned to Abilene on Sun-
day afternoonand Mrs. Hardy Grissom
and daughters on Monday afternoor
after being in Haskell for the Grissom

dinner.
n '
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LOCAL
NOTES

R G, Jaegerof the Gaur.tl commun
ity was in the city Tuesd iv ind ct"ed
at this office and renewed for the
Free Press and Mr.
Jaegeris one of the leading f.irmtr.s of
his section. He reports quite ot of
cotton to pick in his sect?- w

2

I

a

Truitt Cobb of Roberts was in the
city Saturday on business

J'tjf

Star-Tel-jgrni-
ii

Mr and Mrs. Ben F Hrulon of Wei- -

nert were Haskell shoppersSaturday.
J. C Chnmbcrlin and wife of Vontress

were Haskell shoppers Saturday
II and R. Krctchnvr of Irby were

Haskell shoppersSaturday.
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Foot, teachersof

Howard school, were in the city last
Saturday shopping.

R B (Uncle Dick) Williams of Fos-te- r

was in the city Saturday He ,vas
one among the first cotton farmers of
Haskell county. He planted a cotton
crop in the early settlement of Haskell
county and made good when he was
advised by the older settlers that cot-
ton would not grow in this section.
When you tell an American something
cannot be done, that's the very thing
he wills to do and they generally suc-
ceed.

J. E. Mapes of Roberts renewed for
the Free Press for two years while in
the city last Friday. Mr. Mapes comes
to town pretty often according to his
statement. He makes this his trading
place.

J. B. Edwards of Ballew spent the
weekend in Dallas the guest of his
daughter Mrs. George L. Bird.

Mrs. George L. Bird, formerly of Has-
kell, has accepteda position with the
Texas News Company of Dallas.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule sent in his
renewal to the Free Press through our
field man and has his date set forward
for one year. Thanks to our friend.

We have securedMiss Augusta Jack-
son of Rule to give us the news from
that city and we are sure that Rule
will have a good representation !n our
columns.

. Mrs. W. W. Starnes and childrtn of
Rule were in the city Saturday and
while here stated that she and the
children had just returned from an ex
tended trip to Arkansas and Okla
homa. Elder Starnes is expecting to
move his family to Arkansas within
the next few weeks. He was tr;c re-

cent pastor of the Haskell and Ruli
churches and has many friends here
and at Rule who will regret very much
to lose this good family from this sc
tion.

W. L. Fraley of Ballew was a busi-
ness visitor to the city Saturday.

E. W. Kreger of the Curry Chapel
community was a Haskell visitor Sat
urday. He is still marketing cotton
from his.l!27 crop. lie is a prosperous

Rev. J. C. Park, Association Mission-
ary of Haskell District, handed us the
kale for the Free Press for the ensu
ing year. Brother Park has just enter-
ed the missionary field here and he is
a worker and we will expect some great
results thisyear with Bro. Park in the
field.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Park of the My-

ers community were shopping in Has-
kell Saturday.

J. S. Stephens of the Gauntt com-
munity was in the city Saturday. His
wife is visiting her sister at Mineral
Wells this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Bean were in tlif
city from Bunker Hill Tucsda1 shop-
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Landess of
Howard weie shopping in the city Sat
urday.

Will' Ilarrell of Fosterwas in the citv
Saturday on business. He states that
most of the cotton crop is picked it
his section,

Mrs. W. II. Russell of the Rose com
munity left last Saturday morning for
Floresville, Texas, where she will visit
her daughter, Mrs, George W White
Mr Russell was in the city Satuidn
and while here supplied his reading for

j the ensuingyear by subscribing for the
riiaj-- l cieKiuiii .win iui n'
Free Press.

Mr and Mrs. R B. Fowler v. ere in
the city last Saturday. Ihey are
among the old timers of this section.
They came to Haskell county in the
year of 1900 and made one crop aft-- r
coming here and the remainder ot the
years he has been connected with the
Hughes Ranchesand has been on "he

job all the while.
A, L: Cox, a formert commissioner of

Haskell county who is residing at How-

ard, was here Saturday and subsciil-e-

for the Star-Telegra- and renewed for
the Free Press. Getting his paper
thiough us saved him some moneyaid
made us feelgood to have our friends
icmember us.

J, A. Carrigan of Post, who is a had-
ing farmer of that section was in the
city Saturday trading with our .r.ir-chant-

o
Card of Thanks

We want to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kindness and he.Jp

in the loss of our home which was de-

stroyed by fire. Especially do we

thnnk the Missionary Society, the Re.

bekah Lodge and the South Ward
School, Should misfortune ever be
yours in life may we help you as you

have helped u. Mr. and Mrs. A. E,
Mclver and ekildrM.

jfcfc. . fc J .f. A. ., rt. . ,HA1Jll(rtMH'A?i ..MMio'.flH ,innroK.tj hownJthtjiotJhlnsJ

Ottr Held Man Makes Statement. )

in taking up again the field work
for the Haskell Free Press, my heart is
made to rejoice because of the cordial
welcome I have received from my
many friends over the county I am
glad indeed to know that in my brief
absence that the home paper has inn
ed right along in progress and favor
with the vast throng of readers over
the county and trade territory My
duty is to help continue this good feel-
ing and loyal patronage that the Free
Press has enjoyed for almost 'l years
of service for a great people. I hall
call on you in your home and in other
places of abode from week to week
and we trust that each of vou will
strive to give me good news items that
will interest and help others. This is
nowa time that we cannot live to our
selves and there is more or less pro-
gress in every home that will help oth
ers to know about it And the home
paper is the 1cst medium to impart thf
good news to others. Let us have the
news from everv home in Haskell coun
ty. It has been our pleasure for the
past ten years to visit with Haskell
county's citizens and we have Income
attached to the work so much that, it
is our greatest pleasure to be in the
service Thanking you in the past for
every favor and hoping to see you in
your home

Yours for service,
W M FREE

o
Citation on Application for Letters of

Guardianship.
No, 725.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

cause to be published once each week
for a period of ten days lefore the re-

turn day hereof, in a newspaperof gen-
eral circulation, which has been con-
tinuously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell County, a copy of the follow-
ing notice:

The State of Texas.
To All Persons Interested in the Wel-

fare of Claude Leon, Minor. H C. Leon
has filed in the County Court of Has-
kell County, an paplication for Letters
of Guardianship upon the Estate of
said Minor which said application will
be heard at the next term of said
Court, commencing Jrn the 1st Monday
in January A D. 1928, the same being
the ,2nd day of January A. D. l f2S. at
the Court House thereof, in Haskell, at
which time all persons interested in

the welfare of said Minor, may appear
and contest said application, if the
see proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the said first dnv
of the next term thereof, this Writ
with your return thereon,showing how
you have executedthe same

Given tinder my hand and the teal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
Texas, this the 13th day of December
A. D 1927.
(Seal) Emorv Mcnefce. Clerk
County Court Haskell County. Texas
By Ermine Dougherty, Deputy

Mrs. Ollie Lees and children were in
the city Saturday from the Pinkerton
community

'L3

Haskell, Texas. December 15. 1927.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Penningtonof the
Gilliam community were in the city
Saturday shopping

o
Mr and Mrs. A S. Bristow of Foster

were Haskell shoppersund while Mere
Mrs. Bristow called at the office and.

(renewed for the Free Press. Thanks.

MISS CLODAUOH DUKE
Speech Arts Teacher

Presentsher students in recital at the
High School Auditorium Dec 21st at
8 p m.

Now is when we unload. All used
cars are going to be sold before Satur-
day December 17th, regardless of price.
Bell-Moor- Chevrolet Co.

SP,,SpS,,P,S,,,.'

Clean Up
SALE

We must sell our
entire stock of

USED CARS

by SaturdayDecember17th, regard-
lessof price. If you are looking for
abargainseeusbeforeyou buy.

Bell -- Moore
Chevrolet Co.

ATKEISON'S
Most People

tradeat the

'V System

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS CAN-

DIES AND NUTS EARLY THEN

YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU
WANT.

Folgers Coffee 2 cap 98c

White SwanCorn y 14c

SUGAR Cloth Bag

CMpSO Ik Ma. SoapFlaie &

VegtableSoup ra,
iWIZLX1
:a- -

ye ?ci
. . Vut'lMit x. J" t
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forty-On-e Yearsof
Servicein nasheu

County.
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I ASSOCIATION

ELECTS OFFICERS

. the animal stockholders meeting
i Haskell County Fair Association

h was I'ciu m me uiy nnu lasi
r ihc board .of directors were in- -

(s'd frun lTi mcmliers to 25 and
foJIowing directors elected lor

llenry iiciunuvit wuiuicy
..' 0 B Patterson, M II. Post,
,".! Conner, J. B. Post, Mack Mar- -

F Sicgcl, H. M. bnuth. Uscar
., Henry Atkeison, Jno. A. Couch,
rMajcs, jason oimui, . u. maze

. ni . n A iri.iSMI i. INUUCJI&, It. KUIIiUiU,
l Pinkcrton,J. P. Payne,R. J. Rey--

Lj, F Kennedy, r. L. Daughcrty,

Gon

Cahill, K. . Kooertson. j. u.

fcthr directors meeting, which fol- -

the meeting of the stockholders,
to ere elected:
fcsry Alexander, President.

irtney Hunt, vice President.
M Conner, Secretary.

fcanrial arrangementswere made to
ill) premiums and outstanding in- -

tdness of the associationand Sec--

Chas. M. Conner has already
ltd checks to the premium winners
lathers holding accountsagainst the
ation.

i account of the bad weather dur--

the Fair the past two years the
has been unprofitable and the fi- -

i statementwhich was made by
hary C has. M. Connershows a loss

out $2,000 for the two years
prior to this time the

fciution had earned approximately
Im After deducting the loss of

tast two years, the organization
Iks still shows a netearning since or--

ration of more than $5,000, which
ken used in new buildings and
: improvements.

js enthusiasm displayed by the
llholcfcrs at the meeting regardless
Die loss shown' the past two years

3te that the citizenship of the
ruunty is behind the organiza--

and plans are being formulated
Btbe next Fair which will be bigger
i better than ever.

1 1 DICKENSON FUNERAL
HELD HERE FRIDAY

It E Dickenson, a former Haskell
m' was buried in Willow cemetery

jiiis city Friday afternoon, his re--

is Wing shippedhere from San An-a- ,

where he passedaway Tuesday
b Deitmbcr 6tb, after about a two
(ij illness which confined him to

room and bed. The funeral was
fc Friday aftcrnon at the Brooks

: in this city at 3 o'clock, conduct--
lb-- Rtv J. Robert Forrester. The
funs arrived here Thursday night

were tarried to the Brooks home
the funeral services.

DuU-nso- came to Haskell from
av mi 1890 and had made tnis
tome most of the time except a
sears that he spent elx; where. He
wen living in San Antonio only a
war. when the end came, going
Ha'kell to that city for his health.
as meat cutter by trade ana

mat friends here who were his
pinuines during his long business
p' in the citv. He is survived by
hiff who was present at the fun- -

t children, and two sisters who
" m ( i lorado
'f 1 cd ones have the deepest

bat' if the entire city .

f ( Amnions of Josseletwas in the
l: Monday, stating tha' heN would

t the i iisuing year to tlie hitt
kel c immunity east of town. Mr.

aims is a good farmer and gives
R attiMion to turkey growing on

ude Tin's year he sold $100.00
I'th f turkeys for Thanksgiving. He

the remark that money thus ob--

Fw helped out the family budget.

Salter Hudson and V. D. Gilliland
I ik Howard community passedthru

ty Wednesdaymorning en route
Ralls on the South Plains. Mr,. limi
ts movine to that section and is

Er)ng a load of farm tools in his

o--
a,s Cora Carver of Farmersville is
' nouse guest of Mrs. John Dates.

I1 Uaborn of Rule Route 2 was a
Mess visitor to our city Saturday
1 while here added his name for one
F as a new subscriber to our fast
lmg subscription list. He is a
pwi oi the writer of this local ana

W an appreciatedreader, Thanks.
. o .

I l Kennamerof Haskell Route' B
f in the city Saturday. He renewed

the Free Pressand Wichita Times
" here. He had killed hogs and

Mne fresh sausage in town foi

"' Hugh McLendon returned to
Iridav after an extended visit
r brother. Chat. McGregor and

"y of this city.

&!Kl(
Home Demonstration

Club Organizedfor
RobertsCommunity

Tlu girls of Roberts met on Thurs-
day November 29th at 1 0 : :t 0 a. in. to
organize a Girl's Home Demonstration
Club, with Miss Matilda Gunn acting :s
cnairman.

The following officers were elected.
Eula Force President.
Lillian I.ewellen Vice President
Etifaula Stanford Reporter.
It was decided that the club should

meet on the second and fourth Thurs-
days of each month.

Miss Gunn, the county Home Demon-
stration Agent, gave a demonstration
on hemmingcup towels.

The meeting was adjourned at 12
o'clock. Club Reporter.

RULE MAN SUCCESSFUL
WITH SORGHUM RAISING

o
C. E. Orton of Rule, who has for the

past two years been testing out the
growing of sorghum cane for home
sorghum making has achieved success
in his undertaking. This year he made
a little more than 1,000 gallons and it
was sold from the mill without any
effort at a reasonable price and every
customer was pleased with his pur-
chase. Last year Mr. Orton made
more than 1,600 gallons with the same
results, selling out so closely that he
had to buy back a few gallons at re-

tail price to 'supply the needs of his
own home. He says that he expectsto
buy a larger mill next year and plant
more cane. He knows that it is a pay-
ing proposition. His stock eats the
pummies and keep fat all winter, so
acording to Mr. Orton there is no loss
in the project.

o
Haskell ResidentExhibits Old Coin
Uncle Tom Lemmon of the Haskell

Laundry was exhibiting on the streets
of the city Monday one of the oldest
coins to be found any where. It is
one of the old time large pennieswhich
has the date mark clear and visible of
1S02. It came to him through a gift
of his brother of Colorado. Uncle Tom
treasuresthis keepsake vjry highly.

o "

HUNTERS BRING
HOME THE BACON

R. L. Harrison, Jes Pinkerton, Hugh
Coburn and Date Anderson returned
early in the week from South Texas
where they spent a few days in quest
of large game. It seemed that the deer
eluded them but they report killing
three fine fat wild turkeys. It might
have been that they were only hunting
turkeys. None of them have commit-
ted themselves to the reporter, only
the boys report a splendid outing and
seemed to have enjoyed the trip very
much.

o

SCHUBERT MALE

QUARTET COM!
Featuring the best known works of

Franz Schubert, the Schubert Male

Quartet will appear here in recital on
the evening of Monday, December lit,
at the High School. This quartet was
..nturnil n vi-.i- r nrm in n twenty week's

tour of Canada in the.musical comedv'
''Three Little Maids," produced by
Captain Plunkctt. Canada's foremost
theatrical producer

Four excellent voices comprise the

Schubert Male Quartet: In addition
there will be the violin and acompany-in-g

work of Miss Florence Reed.
The program is high class in every

particular, and the ensemble work of

the organization is as fine as any quar-

tet in America. Costumed numbersof

the Schubertperiod will be given, such

as the "Song of Love," and other last-

ing melodies selected from the Schu-

bert library of some six hundred songs.

Other classical and popular numbers
will be inte'rspersed with the Schubert
renditions.

The program is one of musical de-

light, not only becauseof the excellence

in ensemble and" solo work, but more

especially because of the splendid
showmanship evidenced in the work of

Mr. Miner. The group is outstanding
in voices, personalities, repertoire, and
showmanship, and a delightful evening

is promised when they appearhere.
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore were in
t Saturday from their farm

home near Rochester Wednesday of

this week. Mr. Moore is a leading iar-me- r

of that section who takes a great
pride in keeping his residence neatly
painted ana in goon rcji.ur. ic '

1.1.l nl a firmer irhn makes his liv

ing at borne and sells the stfrplus.
o

James A, and Frank Greer of the
Rochester Reporter were in the city
Monday on business.

a
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NATURAL GAS

WatchYourStep,YoungFellow

HASKELL IN 6 MONTHS

According to a statement given out
by one of the active engineers, the g.is
line will be in Haskell within the next
six months with favorable weather.
The pipe line crews are now more than
10 miles out of Chillicothe coming this
way. The right of way has been se
cured andthe city has granted a fran
chise and it is predicted that gas will
be here on schedule time. The reason
for the long delay the line is coming
from another gas field than that which
was first planned. The line coming in,
it is believed will furnish a bountiful
supply of gas for all purposes.

COUNTY AGENT TRICE

KEPT BUSY TERRACING

County Agent W. P. Trice is very
busy these davs terracing for the farm
ersover Haskell county. Last week hs
terracedthe farm of H. J. Cloer in the
Rose Chapel community, and expects
with favorable weather to do terracing
wo'k for II. J. Nauart on the farm of
Mrs. Schonerstedtof near Sagerton.Al-

so for Gus Mueller of the same com-
munity, then he expects to go to the
Rose community and do terracing for
C. C. Rose and to Saylcs and do ter-
racing for A. J. Easterling,and then to
the farm of E. A. Morgan nearSagerton
and lay out his work. The farmers
have tried out terracing for the past
two or three yearsand they are doing
this work because they have seen it
tried and know that it pays. They are
not guessing.

o
Mrs. Tuttlo Dies Friday Morning
Ve learn that Mrs. Tuttle, sister to

Walter Strange, who lived on the
Grissom farm north of town parsed
away at 10 o'clock last Friday morn-

ing after a brief illness and was carried
to Abilene for burial where her remains
were laid to rest at 4 p. m. Saturday.
She is survived by two sons and bro-

ther and other close relatives. The be-

reaved ones have the sympathy, of the
entire community.

Box Supper at Gilliam
There will be a box supperat Gilliam

school house next Saturday night Dec.
17, The proceeds (will be used for the
benefit of the school. Everyone is in-

vited to come.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

Letters are already pouring into
this office for old St. Nick, and it
won't be long now until he hooks up
his high steppingrcindcefl and heads

south to bring joy and happiness to
the boys and girls.

Old Santa is anxious to pack his

sleigh and wants all the boys and
girls in this territory to write him

and let him know what they want

hiin to bring for them.
Mail your letters eaily in care o'

t'ie Free Press and we will see that
ht baa thtm without delay.

"The Miser'sDream"
To bePresentedby
IntermediateSchool

I As the beginning of a series of pro-
grams to be offered free to the public
by the North Ward P. T. A., a Christ-
mas program will be offered in the
high school auditorium next Tuesday

.evening at 7:30 o'clock. The program
planned is a very interesting one and
the public is cordially invited to attend.

A group of children from the Pru
mary Department will present a two- -

I act play entitled "Search for Mother
Goose." A group of Intermediate pu-
pils will present the operetta, "The
Miser's Dream."

SEYMOUR H S

EXPENSIVE BLAZE

j With only the first telephonicreports
at hand for information it is reported
that a fire completely gutted the Wes-
tern Pharmacy, a shoe store, barber
shop and Britten's Dry Goods Co at
Seymour Wednesdaymorning. These

1 stores arc all located on the west side
of the main street. The origin is not
known. The latest report is to the ef-

fect that the blaze is under control.

'DISTRICT JUDGE CLOSES
TERM OF COURT AT

THROCKMORTON

Judge Bruce W. Bryant clored the
term of District Court in Throcmor--

ton county Monday and returned home
iot spend the holidays with his family
j here. Judge Bryant stated that he had
ja very light docket for Throckmorton
county this term and that he has the
docket almostclear.

He will begin the new term of Dis-

trict Court for Haskell county the first
Monday in January, 19 2 S, and will
doubtlesscontinue for six weeks. This
is the new court created for Haskell
county by the last legislaturewhen the
district was divided. Haskell will have
three terms of court during the year
in the place of the two former terms.

o

CHRISTMAS EDITION

OUT NEXT WEEK

The Yuletide season is at hand and
the Free Press will run its regular
Christmasedition next week. One of
the principal reasons for this big
paper is to publir.h all the letters that
have been sent in to Santa Claus. It
has been the custom for so long to
print these letters from Haskell child-
ren that Santa Claus expects them to
be in the paper every year. In fact it
is reasonable to believe that this is the
only reliable way for the tiny tots to
attract the attention of Old Saint Nick
for these are busy times and theold
man with hit gifts must make fast
time. All of tbe merchantswill extend
their greetingsto customersin this pa-

per and it will be Jawsd full of spec-
ial prices on gifts of-- every' description'.

BOITY

,t'mtet- -
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FOR JACK RABBITS

In a recent meeting of the Commis-sioner-

Court of Haskell county an or-

dinance was oassed to oav 5 cents ner
pair for jackrabbit ears until further
notice, those bringing in the jack-rabb-it

scalps are requested to turn
them over to Trav Rosseau.court house
janitor,. and he will check.jhem, giving
you a receipt which will be paid by the
county. This bounty was created to
help rid the county of the damagedone
by the rabbits to the growing crops
during crop seasons.

"LAUGHING CURE" TO BE
GIVEN FRIDAY EVENING

Playing for the benefit of the South
Ward P. T. A., a group of home players
will present that inimitable comedy,
"The Laughing Cure," at the high
school auditorium Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

As home plays go, the comedy has
been admirably roled so far as players
are concerned. The reports are that a
few of the cast perform like

The cast is as follows:
Dr. St. George Carey Elmore Smith.
Dr. Whitcomb J. Horace Bass.
Mrs. Laura Hanson Miss Elaine

Mills
Mr. Claike Hanson L. K. England.
Jimmy Mason Lewis Sherman.
Kitty Clyde Miss Manley.
Gay Hanson Miss Chambers.
Mrs. M. E. Perry Mrs. Bernard. '
Norah Miss Patterson.
A special feature of the program of

the evening will be the initial appear-
ance of the high school choral club un-

der the direction of Miss Rosclla

II. F. Smith and W. II. Thomas of
the Forty Two community nearThrock-
morton were Haskell visitors Wednes-
day . Mr. Thomas states that the
wheat and other small grain where the
land had been properly prepared was
looking fairly well, but that where the
fanners hadnot properly prepared the
ground by thoroughly plowing and ha
rowing the small grain was not doing
any good.

oi
W. P, Whitman, a former resident

of Haskell and a real estate owner in
the county was in the city one day
last week and renewed for his copy of
the Free Press which is being mailed
to his home in Abilene. Bro. Whitman
is getting along in years but is just as
spry aqd moves about like a boy. We
are always glad to see him when he
returns to his old home.

M. B. Howard of the Howard com-
munity was a businessvisitor to the
city Monday and while here gave us
his annual subscription to the Free
Pressand the StarTelegram. Mr. How-
ard gets all his reading matter from
the Free Pressand savesthe commis-
sion. Thanks.

W. R. Carothersof Rule was
visitor so tin, capital city Monday,

JudgeKing Makes
StatementRegarding

Automobile Taxes
Judge A II King of Throckmorton

was in the city last Friday and in con
vcrsation with a Free Press reporter
stated that the last legislature passed
a law to the. effect that after the fir-- t

of the new year that each county of
the state retained fill per cent of the
weight tax of motor vehicles in the
county, which meansconsiderable mon
ey to the counties where there are
large numbers of automobiles and
trucks Judge King stated that this
would give considerable means to the
upkeep of the lateral roads of Haskell
county if the taxes on automobilesand
trucks were not paid until after the
first of 1928. He stated that the gas-

oline tax was taking care of the high-
ways and that this new law would
mean much to all lateral roads. He
insisted that all car and truck owners
should not pay taxes until after the
first of the new year that this tax
might be retained in the county. Tax
Collector Chas. M. Conner of Haskell
county also made this request in a
former issue of the Free Press.

o

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE SATLES COMMUNITY

Delma Haralson of Abilene motored
over to Haskell to spend the week end
visiting friends in this community.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. A. Hard-
ing and family into our community.

Ethel Bland went to Abilene for the
week end.

Ada and Ruby Matthsws spent th?
week end in Sayles.

Beatrice Willis of Ilaskel lspert Sun-

day with Miss Francis Chapman of this
community.

Mr. W II . Wiseman made a business
trip to Stamford Monday.

Anne Wiseman and Ruth Strickland
spent Saturday night in Stamford the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kirbv.

Old Citizen of RochesterPasses Away
We learn through our friend J. F.

Gilliland, who is now employed with
McCollum & Couch, but who lives at
RochesterthatGrandpa Summers, 88
years of age, was buried at Rochester
Sunday afternoon about 4 o'clock, af-

ter a funeral held at the Baptist
church by the pastor, Rev. Herring.
Grandpa Summerswas a well known
character at Rochester, having lived
there a number of years. The end

i came at S o'clock Saturday night and
he passedto his reward. He was
known as a good christian man and
was loved by a host of friends. The
bereavedloved ones have the sympathy
of the entire citv.

N T

HOES HIDS

Johnson & Pickett sold the Texas
Filling Station on Depot Street to Mr
B. T. Bonds of Nocona, who arrived
here and took charge of the station
last Saturday morning, Mr. Bonds
comes well recommended from his
home town as a good citizon and Has-
kell welcomes him and his family to a
home in the city.

Johnson & Pickett have retained the
garage which is located in the same
building and will continue to do repair
work as usual This garage will still
be known as the Texas Garage They
only sold the filling station which i

now a separatebusiness.
o

Rev. L J Frost and Jim Muse of
Lake Creek were Haskell visitors Wed-
nesday. Rev. Frost says that the new
teacherageand the new school build-
ing at Lake Creek are both completed
and are now being occupied. The
school is progressing nicely acre 0
to Mr. Frost.

o
M M. Cla.rk of the Fostercommunity

was in the city Wednesdayand while
here renewed for the Free Pcss for an-

other year. Mr. Clark is one of our
habitual readers and is always ready
with the cash to renew when his sub-

scription expires. He was accompanied
by Mr. A. Choate of Eastland county
who is visiting him and is looking for
a Icoation to move his family here.

o
C. L. Tidrow of the Center Point

community was in the city Saturday
and paid us for one year and 'our
months renewal to the home paperand
said that he had made a good crop
and was about through gathering.Only
has a few hundred poundsof cotton to
pick. Mr. Tidrow is a good friend to
the Free Press.

o
J. R, Pennington of Gilliam renews

for the Haskell Free Press and starts'
the new year with a clean slate.
Thanks.
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Forty-On- e Years of
Servicein Haskell

County.

FORTY-FIRS- T YEAR

WORKERS COUNCIL

TO MEET MONDAY

The Worker's Council for the Haskell
Baptist Association will meet with the
First Baptist Church in this city Mon-
day December 19, at 9:30 a. m. A
splendid program has been arranged,
the first four chapters of the book of
('ollosinms will be discussed by four
different ministers of the association.
Lunch will be served at the noon hour
by the Haskell ladies in the basement
of the church. The afternoon service
after about one sjxiech and a few busi-
ness transactions will be given to the
women's work. A large attirdanee is
expectedand a great day awaits those
who attend.

LOCAL JUSTICE UNITES
SEVERAL YOUNG COUPLE

Judge R. P. Simmons of this city re-

ports the following court house wed-

dings to have taken place in his office
the past few weeks.

November2Gth Roy Bishop and Miss
Marcine McCuIly were united in mar-
riage by Judge Simmons in his office.
This happy young couple were report-
ed to have ccme from Weinert, where
they will make their future home.

December the 1st Bob Hcnly and
Miss Lula Belle Callahan were united
by Judge Simmons in the holy bonds
of wedlock in a short ceremony. They
came from Rochesterwhere they have
a host of friends who wish them much
joy in life.

December 4th Ira Johnsonand Miss
Gladys Johnson were happily married
by Judge Simmons in his office in the
cgurthout. After the ceremony they
returned to Old Glory where they will
be at home to their many friends.

Dectmber 12th C C Lackabay and
Miss Margaret Smith were married by
Judge Simmons in his office and they
left immediately for their home in
Knox City to receive the congratula-
tions of their many friends

o
RETURNING HUNTERS CALL

AT FREE PRESS OFFICE

W. M. Houston andJ. E. Laswell of
Chillicothe were pleasantcallers at the
Free Press office early Monday morn-
ing. They were on a return trip from a
deer hunt in south Texas. They report
killing one buck andhaving a fine time.
Mr. Houston is a frequent hunter and
makes many trips to the hunting
grounds during the season. He also
belongs to the old time fidlers and is
amongthe best performersin the state.
He enjoys getting his friends together
around him and listen to the sweet
tones of the old familiar airs of Apple
Blossom, Arkansas Traveler and many
othersofthe old time tunes He never
tires of entertaining with his fiddle.
He owns one or two of the best vioiins
in Texas.

Haskell Citizen Returns Home With
Bride

Mr. Jno II Roberts returned from
Eastland Tuesday where ho and Miss
Frankie M. Ellhon were married by
Rev. Frank E. Singleton at his home in
Eastland at 11 o'clock Sunday night.
The bride's home is in San Antonio,
but they met at Eastland for the cere-
mony. They will be at home to their
many friends at the larm home of the
groom in the Roberts community. The
Free Press joins their many friends in
congratulations.

W M Porter of Rumor City was in
the city Wednesdayand called around
to see us and renewed for the Free
Press while here. He is one of the best
turkey breeders in the county. Hi
birds have won prizes over the state
wherever shown lie is expecting to
bring some of his best birds here neat
Saturday for sale to turkey breeders
over the county. He knows the tur-
key same and his turkeys show,it.

o
Roy Miller of Midway was in , the

city Saturday on business. He has
bought a farm near Gauntt aclsMeV
house and expects to move to it after
the first of the year He is now a
happy home owner of Haskell county.
Not saying anything about his large
flock of Plymouth Rocks that bejp
make it posible for him to live happy
and have a good living.

o
H. T. Wright who formerly lived on

Mule Creek, but who is now located in
Fort Worth, passed through the cky
Monday en route to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid of Foster
were in the city Tuesday chopping,

o
Not only could the Shubcrt artteea c

vocalize, but they were equally nlsTsi
on the piano. Piano snloa anel eMsJa
formed memorable parte of ties ,,
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